
~th YeaI':. 

WE BET TBEEDHTH.i Advcr.tisQ,in the DIlMOCRAT; " 

\\~rite yOllr insurance with Berry, 

"'. A. Ivory. Dentis.t, Wayne. Neb. 
Ask your nearest· agent for Central 

A Norfolk visitor in'~he city 
day night .stated that <lut of 
Norfolkians in Wayne' that 
of them ~ere for Bryal1.' Of 
he ,vas-one of the 120. 

~Iiss 1,'·llillrinson.", 
. who having. competent assistance, 

Route 

Good fall suits to order for $ZO. 

Sheriff Reynolds receh'ed a 

coin, in which he stated that, 
publicans, h'ld taken a heaFse 
depot to meet Bryan when he 

tom of the ladles of Wayne and V,icillity, ,MlLwlU .. "" .. an,',eo'e 

tee perfect H,t and, "atisfaction._ Mls~ 'W 

Holtz, the tailor. 

The nobbiest styles of fall snitings 
at Holtz's tailor sbop. 

S. T. Taylor syoteln, which system is not a dart but 

ed bonte. Iy a sys~em of act'ual measurements, which can.be, ' 
Philo Graves of Los Angele", Cal., 

was lU town Monday. 

Pure cider vinegar at the ~!:o,?Mi:Jg& 
, just the thing for piCk~. 

'l'hen .. ~ will be a fine dance given at 
th,c opera house Thanksg iviug uil:'ht. 

Bromo is the best hog cholera 
dy on the market, for'sale at 

1'- Many lives of usefuhles.:s 

no other ntethod of ctitting. It is un.lqne il) principle' 

incomparable in merit; Thorough Instruction in the II;tt 

of basting is included itt the Bysteln; 

THEY MAKE A 
cut short by neglect to 
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bl 
and eveu consumption -can be 
by tbe prompt usc of One 
Cough Cure.-"P. H, Kohl. 

Price of Plain System '$~~. 'System with oral iDs,tru,cti'~. 
including the art of, Ba~ ting $20. 

HOLCOMB, 
RAHRIS, 

PORTEH, 
MESERYE, 

.JACKSO~, 

··-8~n:l'lI,. 

WOLF; 
RAWLINGS, 

TOlu' Farrand has beetl badly crip
pled with rhCtt111a;tiS1l1 the', past two 
weck::5. 'l'cttcr, C";'H!111a and all 

. trouble. are cured by the 
Arthur Miller of the Randolph city Witts's Witch Hazel Sal"e,' 

schools visited over Sunday with ltis 
parents. 

Otis Cunning CaUle np froUl Lincoln 
U l1iversity Saturday to vote for ··con-
fidellc~." ' 

Landlord Beall has secured a 
cook for the hotel, who com?oe"sc..~~~'~~~~~~; "=~~-:"'--"-=:=h='4~~----Jh1f1n_-h..-1IIlIftt-!liftlllllll!-
The :Mllrry, of Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Weston of Hal'-
::\1.\ X \"ELL, tingtoll visited the latter's relatives, 

the Holt" family, 'over Sunday. . 
All ('Ieded to oltices hoh1- by ropublical!';, with ono 

1'y1 itlinercY 

tions, ,ever siuce''tIehl'H~k:t 1":10 admitted h»~, l~tr~h~~('~~1;'·~1l~i~(l~1l::;:·h;;:;-7.';':~;;;;-i-;;-4~~~~~r~j~;f~~::~~~~~~;lli~E:~~~~;:;~;~~!~~~;~~;~~~~~;j~!~:~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~:~~~~:: 
1."Im·hllrdetiLjl{)1ilirliidll,frTi1(j'i'l'iF"iru:!f(>cTTii 

all end, and th.e Pooplc :Irc in the Ill:ljol'ity by 11 i yott>,;. 

did OUl; best; weall woro e[)nti'l,~ut, but Ih'HC who \',)Iocl fill' couti..: 

dence greatly O\'AI' estimated tbeit;"~'iren~th: Allllu! 'l Illonth ago 

Correspollding Seci'etary Kohl, or (b" Wayne Bryan Cltil> , ,made 

a poll of \Va\,ne county, whieh ,howell it 'majlll'it)' fllrBI''yun of l~U. 

This poll w .1" c,)l}si,lcl'cd relial;\l', :mel there W,I,; \\0 ,louht 1m t what thl' 

mMjority would ha\'e be on th:lt, lweI not the \'ot,·I', become '·Ollill.'c,l 

by the appearance of the Boltercrutic ticket (Ill the hullol.-pl:lccd 

A number of )'OUllg c,:)\lpl~s f1"Om 
Bloomfield got left 011 ¥onday even
ing" and were forced to stay over nigh,t. 

A. A. I3r(.~nn.cr iuforms us that it 'is 
the r uI~, all over this part of the coun
try, to take 61 pounds of wheat for a 
bushel. 

1\11'. and ,Mrs. Boughn, of Handolph, 
aud Mrs. Lure, of Lyotls, both sisters 
of ~Irs, nean, were Sunday ~l1e!!.ts at 
tht~ 13o),d. 

there by a'repu!)li('Hn S2cretary of ~t:ltc f,)1' the p\ll'['o,c of eonflls- The cit)' of Fremont lonb's for the 
curfew bell. Perha.ps Ross Hammond 

ing democratic y.().telc" Ii 7 people of thi6 county \\'el'e pmet-ictllly ,iiTgo],t 'g:etih~ J~i.Qf-p"Ztlli'~g: that ~ort 
~disfL'dnchised by thi" r.cpublican (rick: but fortunately Sec. Piper of a ,tring'. 

. will not have anotlwr chance to put IIp :l joh on the people in an. J. K Manning'; J)r. Crawford, K M. 
G~ilbraith, 13. F. !<"cather, and sever;.:,l 

engaB'clIlcnt to appear here ~onda.y 
night. It was a pretty. good bluff to 
draw a cro,,~dJ but The Detuocr~:t ~old 
the pepple the preyious week it 'iv'as a 
falee, llence the voters of this county 
were onto the job. pt"made some of 
the "isitors p.etll tirJ:<l, •. , but election 
is over ;tnd \"e'll let the matter r~.t. 

Gall 011 ~rl'.;. Ahel'll for FINE 
MILLINEHY at lowe~t prices. 

Roll of honor for the Third 
Fifth grades in Ward building, for 
the month ending- Oct,-30th. The fol
lowing pupils have not been tardy 
nOf whisperc.d, and have had the best 
pre}:.aT'ed lessons. 5th grade: Helen 
Pile Lelia Olmstead, Opal Olmstead: 

The Old Man. 
'l'he stuff's off! ,And ti~e'Old 1\1an 

didn~t hay~ a vote, either. That's 
wha1 beat Billy. 'Course it is. 

* * 
Everybody seems well pleased with 

the resultex;cepting Posmaster Childs 
and C, A. Chace. The latter made,a 
careful and correct poll of the county 
tltal gay", .McKinley." 200 majority, 
missing it only by 317 votes. Then. in 
the l~t ward there'are 15 citizens who 
howled for McKinlc,y and voted fo'I.' 
Bryan. That's what I call "rubbing' 
it in," but Tbe Democrat has 1l1ait1~ 

ers," '~'VeB~ but the 
4uitc diffcr>Cllt tonIght, H 

Edwar:t.l. 1I0h, that's_ yery true .. " 
plied Yolpp, dryly: "this, 
sober. '~ __ . 

A. H. Cartt"'e wal::> in the city 
Saturday and t~lallked me for '\ the 
a bllse l:e did Hot get throl1g-h The. 
Democrat. \Vell, r.rhc DCtUo'crat- did- ",'i, 

not abuse all,Y of tile COl ndidates. 
'were forced to pull s0111e of the' tail, . 
feather:-; Ollt of t.he H.epl1blicaIl~ bLtt 

its cdit01' likes it and it makes fun for 
he small boy~. 

--official capl1city, again fur-he Hlld the rest of the leeehc~ who have others went to Norfolk, Monuay, on 

plu11lh'red ,and robhed the ,'tute for lh,' 'i):l,l twenty·tll·C years, hal'e 

all been jarred loose. 

the beet sugar cxcursion. 

Herb "\\Tork, who lives five miles 
::.uuth of tUWll, on last Monday husked 
130 bushels of corn.~ It l11ade'tHerb 
work, a~l(l. gave him a l:eputation. 

Fr~uk Chaffee,. Matnie ,Blanchard, 
Ethel Brown, Bird.ie Cross. 3d grade: 
NelHe Dearborn, llaker Echart, :Myrtle 
Stubbs. Myrtle FaIT, JitUmy Pile. Guy 
Chance, Hazel l\iillard, EHic Norton,' 
Jpunie Olmstead, Flora. Cross. 

taiued right along that honest men , Ant1rc\'V'"_lio~ Si.ljjS 'l'tfe U<!1l10Clrat 
would vote as tlieir con~ci~nce dictated laid both the I~eputJl.ican and 
anlt not as directed by the rCl,JU'JU,e"<,,, Oil the shelf this .carupa"igil, and ~a9 'a 

bosses. liar it is'pl"C~eHllncll'tly qualitlcd.to be . D. A. Jones for Hepre,"'ltatin' of \rayne lltHI ::itanlou "(llllllil;', 

and C. T. :\fnllly, ::ien!llol' fill:. \\ aync. ::il:lutOP.' ~fatl,son :llld Picn'c 

cOllnties pass undei' the· wire ::asy Wllll\l·l'~. 

For yote of 'rayne county ,~C taillllalcr\-statClllcnl Oil insiclel'!1;!c. 

Flag- d~ly was v'ery gencrally observ~ 
~lla~t Silhtrday. 'I'll!..! 1Jusilles~ hou~cs 
utlkes, and residences were g-ay' ill 
decor~ltiuns of tlag:s, bunting and 

A full line otAngol'l';I'vVool for I alll happy as a clam, jus1 lil<e Mr. 

the Kitty Hoods, at Ahen,t's. " Welch, on(y 1I1y face is inclined to 
pCl:pendicularity while on his the lit

MILLINERY! 
pictl1l·Cs . 

lli;-;s HerrT, tc.tchcr at L.Ulrel, \'i.,>it~ 
cd ill the cit'y this wl'elc A hacldng cough is not only annoy~ 

Some of the farmers are mald'ng a tle waves of gratification 1·011 out on 
lusty kick ou tI1e grain buyers taktng either side, without attempting to 
(,l pounds of wheat for a bushel. The Dodge anything. But \~'hat makes a 
Democrat does not want to injure the fellow feel better than anything elsc, 
mar1eets by registering all the kicks is the fact that the other fellows (I 
made, for we are intere:ited. in buving wou't calf them gold bugs and gold 
a goad Illarl(et hete, at1d advertising bug-esses) arc just the same genial, 
the factj·,· iust a~ ll1tlCh as the grain generolls friends they were befote 
-buym:s.:----Now will somc gentlewan, the latc nnptcasantucss got unple~u~

Grand Sale, Day" 
ON MILLINERY, 

Every Saturday in Nov. 

ing to othcrs( bit t is daugerous to the 
h'e-puhlican: It.1 )tonciay nig-hi's person who lla::-:. it. One Minute Coug-h 

il!<UCl'S;::,ioll d lady hy the nattle of ;"I1's. Cure will quickly llllt an end to it. 
~!llitlt IllarelJt'd wh,,) is 7'2 year .. of ag-e, -P.]1. K01J.I,. 

Mtss II.. \V', LK1:\~llc' 

The Democrat tells the truth, 

Prof. :Morgall of the Spring Brauch 

schools vis~t.ed_ i~ .!}1_~_~i~L.!!lJ8 \:,~~li:, 

The commissioners were in session 
last Saturday. ~ee proceedings elsc-~ 
where. 

and ;.,lu.' \Yd:S ;HIC of tl1c ladies wIH) had 
the lio1lor of lIIarl'ili 11g- ill <l prot'cssiun 
during Lil1('o-l1~':-, Jir:-,t call1p<ligu for 

pn~1',id('nt. 

The McKinley ladil'!-:.· quartet that 
~at1g '!\louday night pleased the ]leo
pk imlllensely. !>.liss 1\1<1c U1t

----solo parl, of' tli--c--pi~cc ;;a-rrg:, 

was finely rendcred. The yOUtlg

la.dy has il. yoice that ought to make 

Capt. 1Iathews has bccn retired fr01l1 -i;st .. v{0('.k .. ~t:i .... l}elH.t)-. ... '-acHve ser'vTc'e··',,;ItTi'" E"oil'oi;s.····:·Tf :.:,····.':··: .. i'·; + ·A-S·iH,·j'IOlcHl.eetl,tu 
right, Captain, the i1lfantry wcrt) shy. erat, Senator A11(.'11 did 1I0t fill all e:> 

g-ag-ctllcnt here Satnrc1ay. The state 
Oeo. Riley say3 that if Jones had committee had given him a datc else. 

had the Wayne tire blowers to march where. Friday beit1g'" a vcry bad day. 
through Tex~s, 'McI{ih,ley ,,'ould have Jndg-e <..~rcg-ory was ",\ired not to comc 
carried the state. Then the central cOUlmittee failed 1'0 

·Mr ~aI1d Mrs. R. C. Osborn are the scnd Spech of lawaI (a full cousiu of 
happy parents of a son who arrived D011iver}, but Supt. Collins of l?rc
last Sunday lIiorning-. 1l1ot~~sall1c in 11is sh>ad, and although 

.A number of the ...J:Wlllg Ulcn arc ar-

fang-in;; to gi\'c a 'dance 011 Thanks- OJ.1 either :-;idc of this (lll¢stiotl ju~t air aut. 'Of co'Urbe, prac.tically, 'we iHC 

g-idng- nig"ht on the 2()th. Ira Hich~ hi~ gri~vatlccs in 'l'he Dcmocrat over thc victors. We got all there was 
anb' ::.tring- of 111t18icians will furlli::>h his own signature. The Dct11,ocrat within rea.ch and its a big piece cofu~ 
the 1lltlsi~. isn't fighting- tor everybody on earth, pared to tIl Had it art-co11le 

};.....G. ,J'Jit-y; t he-o,M=-t:it,,~trtid'jl-n.hrut-n:"Wl:m"t-<,oshlc-e<!fijc-',)-"o1+-tlie,>eE'"+~. W Q. Y , 
w.ill-"ue-at Dr. Bla-i'r's office 'llext week. where the-wrong is, if-you· k-1l6W it. now be a llaMty,---achiug- beneath 
Eyes tested for gIas,:; free and glasses you can'l take tbis much responsi .. some vest.s that it would take a whole 
guaral1tced: Nov. ~Jth. to Saturday bilitv, why then, "tell yOllr_ troub,les lot of our new kind of illoney, "repub~ 
noon Nov. Hth. to a~policenian.~! lican confidence," to removc. 

"".'.'""",·",:":,.",.",,,e""''''''''~'' .... ''''''''''j" .... ,A .. full line of Cloak~, Capcs 

The reporter tot" the Sioux City 
J otl1"llal g-ot Ol1 the last rung of 
ladder l<lst Tm;sday, when he stated 
that there ·were 2,000 people in the pa~ 
rade of r..1onday night. 

and ,J llcketi;, cheu pel' than ever A. H. Ellis tells an interesting ::-:.tory 
of the campaign of eight years ag-o. 
He and a party of gentlemen, SOUle of 
our olde.fond best known townspeople 
held a,meetin'gof'tl'reOtlu 
election night, the order· having Just 
beelTlJrga-niiied lrrThecity;--ln~.ot 
tllOught that thAre would be 

it waS;L vety bad night. gav~ a lllO,s.! '1'11e fellows- with long anus arc go~ 
excellent talk to ~l full hOll:-;c. The' ing to he strictly ill it. or rather, have 
Mary Ih"yJl1 ladic:-:, IJtlarl~t sang sev- something in them. 'l'hc latest stylcs 

Our ladies are all l:ig-ht, ,,-rayne 
County IS all rig-ht; Nebraska is all 
right.' 'Vc "'('attIc" couldn't csped 
the 'wholc..~ earth to grar,c ()tl~ 

l'llc fO,llOWl11g" mcssage was /Sl't1t 

\V-m. J. Bryan by Po~tmaster Child~: 

The Icpublicans ~rorkcd bravely 
last l\~on'da) to' get up'a little ei,th 
::-:.ias111. A force of men and. teams 
spent the greatcr portion of the day 
t~yingto get !he Btreets ,in c?ndition. 
There were few people in town aside 
fro111 those who caine in on the trains. 
The fit·st train~. fro111 Pender, of 'six 
coaches, brou~ht 39 people. There 
were six special trains in all, a.!1d they 

<:1'a1 ~e1cdinll~ ilJlcl ,wc·re loudly,ap· in feminim' fa~hiot1s call for a w<ii~t aggreg-atell 501 peopl~. About 400 
pbud('{l. ()uc of their B.dcctiol1~, twenty· five inclics ill cil'CPJllfercllce. took part in tl1:e pa1"ade. 'rhe .singing 

in tht: relnrns that".""l'll·g·lrt"'~.to'''' .. ' 
th~~ll, and be~,ng all 'rep'llhli'cans with 
one exception, and -Clev~land~s re
electiou-being expected, tlloy were but 
little iolensted. They had just got-

getting 
rep which W<l~:' rt::lI,lat·kaoly ~\'dl retHlerc~l, ICI~ \VOCH.., ~t the opera hGt-lse'''alld tent was very 

will be found elsewhere ill this issl1e. lUc llC,'I"box at Ahel'll',,/ good but:when tile speaI<ers, Juc1ge 
Althoug-h th,c, la:S,t thing on the pl:0' '" Norris and John R. Hases, began their 
gram, th"C cr~wd could not be ind\~ccJ \';pe<;ches the cro\~d. rapidly d,windled 

"Sound agai!1 the bugle, 
Call ~he battle roll anew, , 

at the door 
t011tlding message uf the landslide in 
New York was banded in. 

a ~'SUl'vival of the fittest. Th.t"s gqod 
enough coming frolll Audrew, blit I 
fhink if he _,,,ill just .look over' tIle 

file and then take 'I., sbot at 
the tabulated vote·' ill thi-s/ is.pue, he 
will find those Hcs (7) wolt st,Jb~tan" 
tiated. ' 

* * 
That makes me recollect that I was 

duly.warned hy tllrcc \Ya)'l;t~- l<l(hes-
to print nothing but the truth in 'rhe 
DClnocrat this week. I am ;-,ony the 
ladies have fouuu disfilYOr with the· 
p<lpll.T, for I have a.l\\'1l.y:.,cutlutcd thCtl1 
llly \)c:::;t friends, 1 Willlt to say I~jght 
n'ow that if it had w)t:-lwcll for the 
lIlal!Y __ '~ _ ~U!L.VJ.;:.:LY gl.u.~ __ .t.u ~.~c yeu 
lJacl{ ill \Vaj..J.1-C,~~ tha-t--:f'-'i"hxTI et: .. :i'tJlll· 
thCtll,1 would so.olilh,~ li-gurinr; (111 that 
":::;1ide" that"i:s worrying- lily' cUlltelll-~ 

pOl'iJry. lint it illSn't the truth that a. 
good many PCOplC)Yllnt"\yhcn' they tell 
you to print Ifu lies: It's alittlc·thing 
spelled silence. 

* 
lUost"cditors Jil{c to see dippings 

from their sheets in the other papers. 
SBt"t <:"f tills a fellow witb pardon

able pridc. As I have beell, seemingly, 
Boltl-ewhat~tn -to'Yarn':'~I~epubIl
can in the. past, should I nut make 
amends by reprinting ·the follo).ving < 

'gem!:; of great thollu-i1t whiclt appear 
'in it this ,veek. Jnst note the carini .. 
bali::.tic c.onsistency of them. 

"\Vitll cllarity to all and lllalic.c to .. 
wards nonc, let 'us draw the l'ttrtaiu 
and shut O;1,t "~he t:..~tterllCSS of the past: 

If months have well nigh won the field, 
What may not four years do?" 
After Bull Run can~e Appomo.ttQ,x.~ 

to leave their scats until' the l'HIie,s' away. It was a great disappoin news came thick and fast and every-

had rc;, vonde~l to the con ti n ned a p~ 1~::"~~,c:.~~:~",:';'~~-:._~l~~~,~_~g~::;~J~;ffj:;::';tl"l;;"t~;~h.~~~:"".4.~;~'~-4,>:tI;~I.th.,:,,~ ... :t"'i>l'.~~~j~'~~~~~~~~j-;'~~~~~~!~~~:':':;~:J;~:; 
~=~~;::t~::~~;!!.~!~;;;=·~!l.~::~~~~::~';;:~~!::~~:~: -as visitor's, t1~at G0l1gre8St11a~ Dolliver a.nd the members took up the 
- L'()mlllittee had fo overcome, as the Pet1der man, who a few weeks did uot. l<cep his appoi:ntment(?) 

Wayne Herald is shy on~ reader. 1\1r. the meeting 'vas d.ecidcdly a. .• big- sue· ago :-lpokc or a Yisitillg bevy of ladies .~ "Silver rally at" Hdorting-toll, excur:- :,: 
Johnson says he doesn't want to take ces~. r.t was wholly a ,,,Payne county as being- a II. chic, l)ail (!uarlet." Out at ~arting.ton),Nep .. , there qves sion train, too much y,,·hisky. a free- . "~I' 

. h :1 a mall, Sd)'S the Sioux City Journal, friend of n·tight,ljeadSputlched, tI1nmbbe ... · 
a paper from an e(~lItor ~y 0 can't rea\,. , uudienl'(,,"'"and :Mr, Colli I1S entertained Chronic consti!1ation is 11_ painful,' . the o'ther fellow's teeth, friends ,_ ."., 

and he doesn't expect to be~o111e a it with Ol1e of the be::;t addrcssc;.; of· ai.!:,aKrce~ble and 1ife-shortening difJ:i~ t"h·leIOl.,Ct~~~n~~i::Sa~=:s~~:.i~~:~:~~::ksi:; '-,c"'-'=-=-':':'i."'-i'':';::::;::;-Cik;T<:m:"",-tt",. It wasfa ni:.;tht ~tl~_a~_,Y{0t11d -.'~~;.~ 
Wayne county paupe.\" to' become a the Cilmpaign. -- --.- 'H' -; Imps---o diU (tkss \;0- grin '~--~'~j 
citizen of the Unit~d S~atel:i. , .. _. __ -'- ____ ~___ cnlty. IL dcrang-c:o:> the ~ystem, caus:s tion. 'So'me time' ago this man 0rder- delight.". , _____ ," 

I ~&"'I'~"ct.D''i::!: ____ ~~ ___ ,,_, .. _,+S;~i~CI~<nl;,~e(~U;l'~'C~'I~,e~,~I~)a;d~~~~b1;'c~;a~t •. ~h~'iia~n~Vodf,p~Oi~-~I~~':j:~f:~~~~~t::::~::-<lf;~:1~~~ 1'1LJ,,,-:=au_,,uu,,,-uu~~i'~IrV\;-a6--~fou~r-(frlinkeU~cpu:blic~~s, 
-",, __ .. ,T1IE,:eY..!'~l'IILI.fMU'E,R-,-,,\, 'we like the "after" two'silverme'd." The "ball" was. ' 

is. the natne of the fastest and finest well. en'ough, ahd like sau€rkraut i"t ed by a .rcpubli~a11, an¢l. the .njr,'~ip".n")""i::V' 
train in the wetit.' It ·rl11).S On time, wnt hnprove with age, so t~at in_ f~ur will.be f~tirid on r~publ~~a,n S,"'UJlue ••• 
evei"y day .. in the week, v'ia, the Uriiqn I havc._just recei now 'we'U all be u11ited on . " 

, . . F.;),l!",_l"k;"':~: and smi,e· of t]>e "chin'g 
PaCifiC' to Utan

7

and California. '-.t.< a car IO;:l~of. the.."before," and·we i\vi-ll get ~t. the boon compa-n-i"ons.of 
~.: Through··Sleepers and' Diners; B4f~ i .:.,. can ·ulan's.tril'~"" ~Jleo"ple-
fefSmoking....ap.d Lib.rary Cars-;- -~- ttl *,' -~-- houses.built on tlie 

"Send fpT adyertisingmatter to E. L'Al1Y Variety you wish. monke)'.;;withtne 
~om·ax;.G:e_n.Llfa,q.,.Agt .. , Onlaha~'"< . I ,I ___ 
Rev~ W ... ·ltMcKim';.HIf bold" Epig." "Call c;fdy and le,,:'~ your order. 

" c~P!11 "erv·ices ill K. !'. l!allon"Sat~r: 
'-"daY; 'Nov;'-l-stlt:;'4rot!>"'11roril ifl!r": a hd 

eve"ing; Allchllrch peopje·a'r~ eo: 
peclailiYreqdested to be pr~sent. and 

'. ""i "",, " ",," "",, ~r'1ia!jy -iitvi~e~ to " . 
c-:-'Hthroui~"":'17" 



~- - "~---'--- -,-- ~-- ~ 

"'". S GOLDlf.. Pullll.~h~r. 
~= ~ - - --.. --- ---

ITl:. arranging tlie ,)fetropoUtan block 
_1IYs.l<m1 of ~w Xork QId ma.~ .. an..! ..ur

,reys were consulh-..i a.nd th.:~ aston~sh

lng discovery v. a."I made that m.any 
plots eouth ot 'Canal ~tl"t."e't arE' not l{). 
ep.~ .. In this ~"t.,tl\H1 Ut~8 th(' m~1st 'a.l~ 
Wthk~ C:!Ita.t(' .oil t]\(, Al1l,,·ric~\n. ("011-

Unt'nt, y~t it ha.s J'H',·t.!r lK'('n ('olt\Jll,~tdy 
tna~)peJ. 01" Bun (')"T"d:--l,'''ntll weh a. sur
,'eo!" Is ma.de th('> ohX"k ~y~tem cannot 00 
extcnded south ot C3.I1a.l street. and th(1 
[)old \'-'aM lines must be here fol1()Wt~d in 
the tax map.'il Th('se maJ)6 Flho,\\ that in 
tht;" hea.rt of the "''"'all street section, 
where 13nd 1& worth so mu-eh mon~y, 
'8.Tf> small parcels ')\~hJC!h cannot be a.q~ 
~s.ed a.Ikl ta.xed, simply beca.use no. 
<n\'ne-r has e.ver appeared to claIm the 
property, worth all the way frvnq.]OQ tv 

cast of the M issou ri. 

Some:of the Southern States Joined 
the Procession. 

• 
republican c-"entral committe€' and as-

---- , sures th~ gtate fOl' JtlcKinlpy by not less 
Ghl('ago, No\ 4 -At the. headqUar-! than 5,00{) pluralIty, WhlCh may be In- Bryan carries thrC?e countl~s 

tera elaorate pn'paratlons...- had been creased to 15,000 The doubtful vote has I N("w York, N-ov. 4 -Reports 
ma.de for 'f'heo J ecepUon -or the election m.9.d(~ the result uncertain, hut every- from all parts ot New ,]1"lSey, 

returns, The win's or. the w~stern! thing lOdl('at~ s that the majnqty of the I county completf', indicate that 
~:I~~~~::'~:''':::;'c:n~~I~!! doubtful, ote h(ls hE'tm cast \\1th Tf"pub .. has gonp _republican 

and ttlO!'le or the lang I Hea.ns ~ 1 didates for congH~ss appear to be 
I • • had bN~n strung mto the ()ffice and a M1&" ! ed "{'he state legislatUre WIll 

Scmle statis-tJcS' about the fircS' in small army_vI accountant.<; wa~ OIl hand I -St Luul£>--;- :-;;Y. 48~~;1~, ,1S :lnl'ioufi&i:i I R-tand 

$200 a SQuare foot. 

'Pa.rh!l OC IMt y<:'1\l" hase ju..o:Jt o,ppea.red. to ta.bluat#o the- fig-urC's a~~~ compare at the d~m\)cratic State heftdquartf'rs or 4:;, demo(\rats, 15 or 1.6. 
'"rhey number~d 1,370. :uul did 12,782.000 them with the votes of 18., ... and 1894. here last night that from reports rl"~ publicans, 16, democrat~, :3 

The news was late in star_tlng, and for eehoed from th(~ ,anous county eom- I pelhaps four or the twenty-cme 
francs' wo.rth of da.mag{'~ This Is an a. tfm~ was Y('ry slow In cgml':ng, The mitteemfm the uemocrats had elflctt>1.l i hav~' gont'" democratic. The 
average ot 9.330 francs per :fire~ which Is first trlat came that did .nbt deal with every congressman m the state outside and Buckn<>r 'ot(' IS lightf'l th:ln I 
pretty high. In by fa.r the larger num- l'c,on"ltlOniS of the weathpl -a:nd was not of St Louis. State Chairman Cook I expected. , 
ber of eases the tires broke out in bed.. more of an h'Hlefinitl' ))ro~11se than a would give no dptaIls, but said. he knew ~, ArkauHuR 
:rooms, next in J>OPularity coming the statement of a.ctu 11 condItions came thE" state> had gunf' tll.'mo~rat\(' by a big I Little Ho('k. Ark. Nov 
-cellar and then the kitchen. The ground from Donahl Mackay, th4~ ('hairman of majority . t'stimatt'd majl)rity fol' IlrY..ln l:s 
11.00r, In fact, Is the most dangerous the OrfO'gon std.tc (.'pntral c()mmittee It The otUclal rNurn~ for Mlssour~i and Oregon. 

pla.ee, and It will pleas-e unhappy folk w~:: ~~;J():~; Portland gIVE'S A. m3.jor~ St Louis ar~ so meager that it WL1~ Im-l PortlanrJ, Ore, Nov. 4: -It Is 
'Who Uve near the sky to hear that only tty r r. ooK' f 1\1 'Kt 1'. anll this ~n .. Posslbl.e at 1145 to give an~thlng Uk"j th.lt there will bE" 6,000 majorIty 
100 fire! broke out on the rourth and sur(l~ t~e sta~~ :o~ th~ ~~PUblicall tlck~ an estImate as to re-~ults. I Kinlp) in Oregon 
only slxty-thl'Ce o~ !h~ fifth floor. et." ~Jinn('sotR I Ohio. 

"This Is a good one to start on," saId 8t Paul, No\" 4: -It was a quiet I Columbus, 0, Nov. 4 -On the 
A lot of people In whose vclnR' is more VIce Chairman Payne. "but H's only the ei(1('tion day. and yf't on(l of the most I parison of the vote with that of 

()f less at old Thomas Dudley's blOCk.! first rain drop of the cQming ueluge {'X('IUng eYer known il1 ~1tnneslHa.. the pre~ldenttal election OhiO' made 
cathered at the Quincy house in Boston We wilf ha .... e plenty Inore ~)i the same intprl'~t being u\?'ep and silent. Voter:!! I dented gams yesterday for McKmley 
lI"eCf'ntly' and ate a. dInner and r<.--'3.o p-a- Sf'nt-..-by--a:nd by . wer<> out ~arly and the fullest vote ever In l.8!!2 HarrIson carried O'Qio by an av~ 
pE"rs in honor or that colonial \\orthy Thf'n pnflu0d an0tl}i:~l\ lot of inEiefinlte known i~,ig polled 'r~lC majority of the \ erage plural~t;; for the rE'pubUean 
Tlw-re was a lot of talk a'fmut purlta.n m~8Sagc'R from all pal t~ of tht' ('OUlltI y, \ ote in the- city WaS polled bef0re 10 electors of 10,nO .. 
virtues, but curiously he-arty appl.i.u!'i' all of tlwm h('lng of an (>nc()ur.'l.~lng 
awaru<2'd one of. tht' eSI!my:st~ \\ h'-.l \\ t~ na1urt' TIH'Tl ('.lmC' 1\ llWfI,:; 19t' ft\l!l\ 

q;)()ld enough to ((uott .. H:n\th01nt.~·8 apt BaltllllfP4\ slylnA' that ~'h:1ll'ml\n HURk 
pln.t.<.IIP "000 'he.' tham.'kE'd f()J" ~u("h ,ttl. or thl.~ d('nlOcr.1U(' t. it\ ('l'Ntral ('t)mrnlt
(~Rt()J8. :L1Hl Go.:.! he thanked th.tt ('''l'l y t('(', cUll«'(kd th(' city t() l\1<'Kmley by 
.'f ntury r~'1n<)\'ttl'l UoR furtheI frum th('m .. 1 (),OOO. That nWunH :\1£Irylanll for us, I 

thIlIk," HaHl 1'I1r P1Y1W. qUlptly 

.charge Rlrno.!t an ('xtr(\. fare fOT 

tng a. \\ heel, a.nd Insist ~'n a r" }(',1se from 
.U J'HT)MlslhHHy in <'9.Pte of [-l.f'c\th"nt to 
tth~ mach1ne, E'Vt~n It it 19 tht.~ reRult of 
an employe' careleHlmess or mal1'C(>. 

.... Frlf;n'Ch seagoing to'rpedo boatl'l Fl~~C'm 

to 109e theIr s-peed ra.pldly. Five oi il1('1ll 

11a.d full s-peed trials recently, whE'n tlw 
F1Ubuster, which Is credlh~d with It 

S>J)<:ed of tWf'onty-thrcc and on('-h~l:( 

icn'l-)t.s, s.nd Is only rno y~~a.r~ (>~U. made 
tWt'nty~o.ne nnl.l onf>.ohu.lf knoL~, .an.1.1 
none 'or the oth('rs could 'N~ll("h t w~ntv 
knots Th:rC{-" yeaTS s('('m~ !\) D(' the 
.'limit of u~-ruln<'~s for Yt~c::;wls of thl~ 

.'hISS, wh0n th(.~y me hanll1c-d \\ rth c 1.1'\' 
- - =:;:;:.~-~- - - • 

l'4ul\ hl(~ h.U!I ~t)mt' to be tthotlt H~ com
mon H.mong Husti-IaI1 pIn '11( I t.JlK as 
d1t4·1s In fh TUlt\n unht r:~lth':'I rl~l\(-;-J ,O~l
.lon Lan('(·t (~xrl,1.lllS t1H' ('pl,kmk loy 
th~ SU:lt(~mcnt that the [-('(Os a1 (' tl' q;J( 
ally Jow by Tt·.l.s\'n or tlH~ f1r(':!'('nc( t v~ 

..t .. tyw1wre of h(~LtVl1y ('l1do\\l'd dl~Ix'n

,!,! 11 h <:t, It ofl( n ha,pl"t'll~ th~t-flnl) ::!() 
1'0~l('k9, or 6 (,'1 nt~, t]1(" ehu'g( tl f~~r Hl 

·om('t' ('j\n~ull 1 t)t)D. and c\ (n th.t.t tilll III 
Sllolll Is hard to {nlh ct 

----- --+- -----

coml'nltte(> WU.S also rH('~1 nt, flR \\,('IC 

'bIso ~('na tOI f; T0lh"'r of (,,(}lc1j":ld<l a-nd 
Tlllm,l.u or R<mth ('arnll111 Th\' tlr~t 
lvturns \\t'rf> rN~<'I'\cd c\.t O('llltlll<ltI( 
national hOl.dqualh>n ahollt 6 p m 
They W<::l'('" from Hutla.nd, K.u;, a.nd 
ga.'e tt \ole \11~ 211 fnl gl ~ .. tll Hnd 1ll f"r 
M-cKinleY The ('ally -l(:!~ul·n .. c; flom the 
ea.stl~rn >lta te~ flho\\ pd I <'puh-ll( l.n guns 

c(\llh'ln II <lUl 7 l() ill til,· II tHins IL~~Lll 

ih!' sl J..,';; ~()lltli (It tlH' '1111(" ]~ tll~' 

Jt'tnt'n<~ 110m linth T( 111h' >-;(( Illrl K <t\ 

tud\~ slw\\('d lug-I' l<..pu1>licl.ll glJll''. 
tiS did the· l1n;t lj tlllll~1 ll,)m 11111101~ 

on/HId, oj' tt~~l~k (~'Llllt\' tl'\\,) !)'''' 1)1<'1:'1 

1u Blt'()lllll1gk~Jl, 1111' h<~llll' nf Yl(( J'I ,., 
Idf'nl St, \·,'n~on, g 1\ {' l\11 T, lnl' y ~OO 

th(>- State But the Democrats 
ClaUD it is Othe-r-

wis~, 

y t.nl~ton, Nov 4 -Ch:.1.1rman Elliott 
of the "republica.n state central oom
mlttt..t! gave out this statement. 

"South Dakota Is rollmg up a good 

the neighborhood. -of 7,000 for I\I:cKinley. 
CongleSSm.3.n G3.mble elailns his elec
tIOn b.y not. l€ss tha.n a,OOO. Crawford, 
republican. 1s also elected by the same 
yot(' Slxty~seven precinctS, mc1u<llng 
some or. the prmcipal towns, glYe l\lc
Kml( y 5,(}59. Bryan, 3,634," 

SIC"UX Falls, Nov. 4-Ghairrtlan Bow
ler daims the state for Bryan by~6,OOO. 
ba.sf'd on a few reports from larger 
to\\ ns and cI ties, He says reports re· 
cel\ (·d sho~ lepubllean lo~ses. Repub
llc.J.n lll3..n.tgt"1"S <'lal.!.n McKinley has 
th( 14Ll.te by !!,500 

Ell .. Po1nt, No,. 3 --Tlt('>count 1!'l pro
gTcRsing slowly and will not be finished 
until today noon Th€Te a.re a great 
m Iny scr:ltched ttekets. Rlngsrud Is 
)00 behind Le~ In th~ township. 
Ha.ns An-derson, shel1ff, republican, is 
undoubtedly defeated, and Jerry Ryan, 
populist. elected. Olof Johnson, repub~ 
llC3.n, for treasurer, is re-elected. It 1s 
aitogethf"r probable the remainder of 
the r€-publican tIcket is defeated in 
Union coun~ 

PIerre, Nov 4.-Returns are -corning 
in slo'\ ly frOm an precincts on actount 
of a. great deal of ~cratching on local 
tkkets. 'rhls city gIves 283 for 1\1cKin~ 

Hq an, 12,j; Lev(>ring, 4. The clty 
s11o\\ s a ga.m of 58 votes OYer two y~ars 
d.gO, but a reducpd repuhlican majorIt.y. 
Th~ ('ollnty "111 give MeKlnley a ma
lOl tty of probd .. bly 150 -. Reports from 
Stanley ('mmty S}lO'W a m::tJOl'lty for the 

state IS for ""·~"U'"Y,"uy 

was prIncipally polled by noon. 
certainly have carried the state,by 

upwaros of 80,000 pluralIty and ha.v<\ 
elected our enlJre col'lgressionn.l delega .. 
tIon." 

Cha,rman Curry of the democmtle. 
state centl'al committee concedes Mc
Klnley's election. .. 1 

The R4?'glster, rep.ublican. claims th8.~ 
Iowa. wlll glve Mc1\:lnlE>¥ over 56,000. 
plurality and elect a.n entire. congres
siona.l delegat,on: 

net gain over 1895 of: 2,076. At this rate 
the net gain in the state v.1.U be 8:4,000, 

McKInley 111,000 majority. It Is 
the country,: ptec1ncts. may re-

this t~ab.,ut~fl,Q~ _ e 
At 10 o'clock last night the repUblloa.n 

state C€rW:r.a.1 committee gave out an of
ficial claim .that McKinley will C'arry 
the state by 87.000, on the oo.sis of re
turns recx"ived up to that hour. Sec'J'e
tary Tr,,-~ynor saId: 

"The ~ommltt-ee Is gratified at the a.s~ 
suranC'e lhat Its former clahn of 75.080 
plurality will be more than justified. 
\Vt\ are no\\' certain of electing every 
one of the eleven Iowa. congressmen. 

At the democTa.t1e headquarters 110 
statement could be had. It was cla.-hued 
that the retUl'ns thus ... .(ar receIved were 
chietty from the cities~ whC'T'e the demo..
<-'Tats expected republican gains. The 
democrats represented tb.l;J"t the returns 
!Tom the coun6'y'would still carry the 
state for Bryan by a small plurallty. 
The Palmer and Buckner vote in the 
state will be very light; probably over 
5,000 scund money democrats voted for 
l\1cKlnley, The state vote will reach 
475,Ooo.-~5,OOO larger than ever before" 
cast, 

~ 

BOTH CLAIM NEBRASKA. 

!\tay 'l'ake Offielni OOll;l1t to To Tell 

Sioux B"alls, S. D, Nov. 4.-..McKinlt:'y 
carries. SiOUX Fall~ l)y 80 majonty The 
total vote IS about 2.100 ThIS mUlcates 
the county of l\hnnehaha has gone for distncts ~\\I'hich have reported, 
Bryan by a small majority McKinley howel-~..er, do not bear out the Idea that 
had it majority In Senator PettIgrew's the farmers are voting for Bryan Ten 
ward. precmcts have reported showmg about 

Abc>rde<"n, Nov 4 -Abe1deen city ~~~al~:;nt~:~!l~f 7hhel~~;a~ebtarl,~~s ~~e~~: 
~3~~;;le~~~~:r~~~~ 4~~I~I~~~:b~:~~~{)~~s:6~f McKmley will carry Nt'bl'aska by a 

110 'ot~'s ('om1YarQd '''lth the gubelnato~ ~~na~;;eO~~i!~O~~~ t;:;~~~~;~l~~~~ t~:~~~~ 
nal 'ote t'i' 0 years ago Fourteen prc~ 
(incts out of 45 in BIO\\n county glve hsts and democrats by fuslOn clect('d ~ 

l\lcKJl1h~} 7S2 and Bryan 779 r.rh(~ same g(~~~~~t~~~~rn!,70~l'eclllcts. in Nebraska 

~)I~~lrt('~~~ ~~I)~:~;:Sl);:'t;1~,~~~~7~~,----WIll tlutsH10 of Om tha glV0 McKmley 4,'lG6; 

(\lunty tld;:~t~ and give Btyan el(~('tOls re;)Jb~~~~n~\~',~7~;"\~r('sm~~~a~~~~:~~V~ 
200 01 morf' m::Ljollty The ch<urman of 

pc'pncratlc committee claIms 300 ma- fJuh'st n~·pOl·[l'l P,IVOI' l\h·l{lnl<w. 
J,lll ty. Omaha, Nov 4.-ThlS morning returns 

Fl nHJlt~3.U, :\oy. 4 -Out ()t-Pight prro- I from ~(~braska are still vel y me-ager, 
('ll1ct~ 1Il l\Ioouy cnunty Bryan get~ fl.. IlUt indlcate that l\IcKmley h~lS calr1('(1 
mUJOlltv of 11,1) Tlw (CHIllt) 1\111 gl\c ~~--'lll:u;kn. I'Jlghty-seYc:n l1repmctg In 
Hr\r,.ln ~n\r 200 lnlJOllty I Neblaska. o~tslde of On:aha g';"e l\!(-

PH 1 rr>, Nov J -Ht'tm ns al ( (nnlillg I ]~{t~~~~~V lOi:~~~~;l:~~t:l ~:~~.~, I~~!I~;Clt~;:. 
111 !o=.lll\-\ly flom the country plrcmcts 'i,6GG N'otonly doC's the <'ount:', ,,('ern to 
".hU\\lIlg Boan ga1l18 FltHn pll5pnl be.retarded by ~v counting, but the 
ind edlOllS Ow lepublHa.n. llla]OIlt:y 01 lotal vote pollt>d s ueh lW.l\lt'l th,ln 
thlH (ounty "111 not be huU ,"hat It \\~clS t\\Q years a.go, \\ 1f'n 210,000 vot('S were 
t\\(}:',(~us.-t.g() ItlsnO\; ('st.matt'uai <,'l<.!t in the: gu trnatonal eh>(tlOh. 

'l'llJt'(' f\l\'( it)( t14 of St<111I t 'Y COHill:\- ~ rl.rly every IH"f'Clllt't heald fIOJn "how::; 
g,v~· HI), \ll jl,L 11( l\:mley 7:-1 '.rhe sanH ~~:ns for bOlll MeKlnley and HI yan ov('r 

H l1k~')llt4 "(>1(' ll~t d In th(' 1 \. ('''nt (1('r~ 
W·l11 lbl my m·tnt~U' (Or'! E:'ll'h ('OT p:; lu\.d 

lL b:1.11,,--' .. )n lu.ndl~"d hy glxty Hwn Klx 
,'!' 1~ l':l.1 rttlg('''', dI.t" It <, \·eh by H1X 111.'1 '~'S 

'h~'h\ngt'tl tn l'fleh h:tUnml, Hlltt tht' un~ 
l,·t.tl ng, fill ng 1THI ~(>Ild ngo up t ok only 
fnudt'("Il Intnllt\'~ 'l'Jw lxt.l!\hm:-t '\\1 re 
kl~pt ,it :1. h( ght pC :l,:'WO f~t>d, [rOll' whf('h 
1hl' <..nl('~'l::l t~ k·gltl.p1lt'd t{) he Idqu.utt'rs 
'l.tnd ~ent skel('ht~R flrf the etwlIl:', '9 p\)sl~ 

plur lllt~ 

thp. \iot(' of IH~H, 1\ tth \\luch It ~u::;t be 
~·omp<.lI:t'tl 80 closp IS the ((Jntc~t that 
dhnost (·t..1mplete 1 eturns [10111 all Ne
III ,v..,kd .. c,nmt1l~<;O wlll have to be hail be-

f':Olih 01 clip ~ountl} PIl'(IIHtf':, St-'\,ng :\lll'llII!,Hn h,l:-i u('('n lm110~SLhl\~ to Sf'CUl't' any but ffJl0alclla.bh=-statementof the approx~ 
that tlh' 1, glst! ,ltwn \\ itS all polled, Dt'trott. Nov ! ~S~ (1 etUlJ- Ah [lIt1, of nh ager l~turns. All of whlch ho.\ e ('Offit • lmate maJotlt)l ('an be given. 'l'hl~e out 

_~I=<lmYIL~r<>J><!. ... 
As the Pulhn~n ('x press, whIch 1t'11.,,""8 

BrIghton, Engl'tnd, at 9 45 a m fl.r V;C~ 
tOI'la, '\la~ ]xlssl11g Gatw\('k ]'('<.'t~ntly !l 
young hen p.ht~:.ls illt (kished again~t the 
l'lat(t glass wIndow of tlw ~, .. "o,",,"'-Hiro-.t_7""---~ 
'l~he glaBs, \\'hl('1119 an ('1ghth of .111 inch 
tl\I<.'lt, was svl1ntc,.~d, th(> gUard'R fel' (' 

__ !y::t~...!: tn as mrurr 1'l-M ~\gltt nlae:es:::.l>y +-;:;;;;;;..:;:t;,~;~;;;~~;;;"-';;;·~";ffli;=CCii-;-,:N;.;ci;'i~'~ 
--;;rhE' hroken gl-n.!"i~ a nd Ole lJlrd wa.s Sl1 h~ 

;-1('(lU<.intly plcitt'd up dU1.d in t~ brak<.' 

Saturday a-rtt"rn()·ol1. COIWt'rts at th(' 
I( ~,.ysta.l pa.!3.{'C at Sydenhwm at 0 to b(' 
~Us-contlllued, after havlng ~('n gol \i..~n 
1 \)r forty season.s, unless the a,tt{m~Ltncc 
tmprdVes, as the directors as~t'rt tha.t 
:rhe)-~ have lost nlt..IDf'y by t1wm during 
'the 1n.st tow yt"lLrS. (~nQ e:1.11S{' £LHsignc...-i 
j\~r thr titHing otT In att(ll<l<lU('\' l~ th\,o 
('Ini.nt('l' ultra.('llnl1 of olltdn('I' sports, es· 
lx·{·!a.UY~ ~()lr and (.) ding". ... 

Th<!- experiment of introducing rein
-«teer in Alaska h:l..<;j b('0n a. compll·te sue .. 
~ ... "SS. The anlma.ls are Incrl;~aslng at ~lle 
rate of 60 J>Ct cent a. Yt'J.r, a.nd \\'tIl soon 
.tiUppl.y the nativ\'~ with excelll.~nt u.nd 
a,bundant foo(i 11:1 place of the no\-y a.l
m03t extel'tnlna.tt'<.l seal and 6thtr wlld 
ul1tmals, besIdes S(!~ }ng oth€'r purposes 

oat on(le pracU.Qa.lly useful ana dirootly 
';~ \::t1'zlng. .. 

from Nof'\\' York uni! Kmgs 
whkh. Includes N{>w York cfty .Uld 

thl\ plmahlY of .:\leKll1:"Y l)\'Pl' 
Brya.n in the state only is cstlmatpu at 
295,000 

The Sun at 12 o'clock put out :1. hull .. tm 
sayIng MeKtnley is ~>l{'Gtl'd prl'sHlpllL be-
yond. a. douht -

'!'lw 'rnhul1t' I{IVC-S l\lcKhth'y ~!J3 \ot('s 111 
tlll.l ... ·lcctuI<ll eo!1-eg:e 

ll·nnCt'lMt~E·. 

Nmlhvll1f', Nnv .. --Latt' n'tul n~, t\UJllgh 
onl~' partlnl, tlhuw a 1.1I ~~I' Yotl' hv both 
pal tiel-:! 101' pl'(~slilont, WIth tho dt 1ll0, I II'. 
holding thell' own or lU~r~a.~ing th·· \ 111.l.
jo'tlty as COIl'Ul3.1Cd w.th the VOlt ill l""~}."; 

'l'h{'l best inhHmatlon obla.m,lble .tt lit'.'" 
hour 18 that Bryan hilS c,ltIlel1 Ihe st .. e by 
a ::Ia.to majority. vo,-thout counting LIlt' up 
river and bad\. (0l\nt1~'s, whIch cannot bl~ 
h('aru hom. rl'lw r('lmbllt.HI eOlU%U1th e 
admits th!.lt J3r)-~~as C.;.lllit'd _tho sta.h' 
As between '.1',l.ylor, demucra.t. und To!l
ma.n, revullhan, f(i}- gO\€IllOr, LIt\! \0t(' s 
close awl both pal·tlt's (ILum a vii. tOI.)·, 
with chanc('::1 f.\.\ 01 ~Ilg Ta.ylol. 

lmnwJlU.t ·1y {'\~unted the h lllots ,1llU thl' llw l' publican ('omm tret', claull;!: tl{{' :::;ltow sih er gains The republ~(an Ipg- or tlw SIX oCoTIg-resslOnal dlstllcts appear 
rt>~~lt \~ a:- ,I. ~O\\ D. 1 .. " 'Rt.~;tr~~(~~~(~~ bI~~1<)Jl of al,--t-c""tv.c.--e<-m>TFP""""",,,-.,,,,-rl-,-SJ:ttIY€ tlcket 13 I1V\\o--------e--ons:i-tl-e:I"ct:l-------i:.ili!':";"-lO be--safe for the 1 epubllcan cand,dates, 
fOli.. llH:' 1)(11:3 \\{;IC 0 t ,Y I the demol I.ll!'l still hopI'> to ,.-;a\e svme rfturnmg Joseph D()nahu~ and elI\, lth a probablllty thai; five,_ il not all-l...._ 
tlw pr,"-emctts the m .. di( at.lUns \\ \'1 P otht r cand,<i<lti s. l'hc DetI'()lt Tl, hmw HUl!t{' to the house a.nd A n. Horner to \\ ill be republIcan. On the legislatIve 
::::twngly to\\ ard .Mch.inlI'Y, n. )11 al-I ([ref Sll\ el), on the oasIs of !';( att 'llng tile sl'l)a.te. I ticket l10tlung 'vhatever 18 c.btamable 
though lutel' retm 118 (ut dm\ 1)0 tIlt' pIO- 1\ llll n8 thus fal leC'21\ eel. C8tlll1~l.t\ s Ml- Dl [1.11\\00(1. Nuv 4 -HI yun \\ 111 carry I at th1~ hour. Omaha IS safely for Mc-
III t twn or g',J .. ll1S l';lq.-;htl)-. ~~l~~:. ~~~;~~ I h.1l11\ \ ~ l)lur,tlity III the ~tatl' tll1tSIth~ La \\ I ellL'P county by at least 400 m:1Jor- I Kmley by 2,000 :rhlS IS expected t() of i-

fltlU~l( t111l'l -<:ounty at 2!),OOO. Th-e-Y+~-H-'-I p!:.Illn- ity-~ -----, -- - sf.tfully any---B-or-an----stle-ngth 1.n----11nhe-anl--
'u 'h ' tlw I slll~~ \\t nt s fOl Mch..ml(} awi Hlghmore, No\-. 4 ~MJllel 11rl rillct from populist counties. 'l~he democratic 

g 'was from the lo\\~r pt~- gIH'~ l\IcKIlll(--'y nJ Hl~n,~~,-<-L~t_ commlttee does ~oLconcede Ncbra...c;ka~ __ 
decl;;ase-fr0~1 repub1.can yotc of two lmt still thmks Bryan WIll ,\In by the 
yea: s ago A 11g11t vote \vas pulled on votE' in the remote populist stlongholds. 
account of th!?! hea.vy snO\\-stolm and Omahd,. No..,: 4--Flfteen ptecincts In. 

roads Nebr aska outsld(~ of Douglas county' 
Y lnkton, Xov 4 ~l'h1rty-thn:e prf'Clnl ts grve McKmley 1 90-6; Bryan, 1.735 Th~e 

In tillS ~t Lte gIV(' }.[cKmley 4,410, Br~an, preCIncts in Douglass county, McKrn-
2.aG~ South. D.lkOLt 1S safely repuhllcclll ley, 266; Bryan, 1l'S . 

'l'ynda 1, Nov i-Thirteen OUt of s\..!ven- Lincoln, No.. 4 -WhIle Cl).ahm.an 
tP('ll pI (~C lW~S ,n Bon Honune county give Post IS stlll publtcly claIming the state 
.:\1<...:Kmh') and the entIre riP.ubllcan ucket [o.r M-cl(mley, attaches Of nis lI01idquar;;-
I~,O lr4<l]or ty, Th(' othet four precdlcts o.r{' I tels say tha.t Ire really legard.~ thE> state 
dt.'moo it e ;).nd Wllli. dlhe the m L]Ol1ty to I as c1oubtf"Ul and plobably lost H.(>turns. 
:0 I so far recci vcd are so meager as to ren-
.\1 moUJ , );0V 4 -Heports from countlv der it impossible tS" gIve a vcry Int(>1l1-
rl~('lllC'tS are ann ng ::;low1y on account I gent opll1lOn, but so far as they go, they 

of oad wC'llthm! )'-I(Kn1.!ey vnll ~;1.lry mUlCate lo!:ises sufJIcient to gIve the_ 
Douglas counlY by 150 maJorlt}. '1~11C full state to Bryan by about, 6,.OQ,!}, If mu.-ID
lqdslallve and county tIckets are safv for ta.Ined The maJority Wln certamly be. 
rC'publl<..:d.llS very small either' \vay 

A exandr.a, Nov 4~Complete f'C'lurns 
H-:l.ll~On county gIve :\fcKmley .. n:l, 

el:Y..l.1'1, GIG LIght \ote . ..\. rtpubhcan g.:l.,n 
0\ t;'r 1~'!I4 of ~O 

HIE CHILDREN'S POET • 

lUissou.ri School Children Do HOll-pr 
to the l.\lplnury ot· .'i("'ld.~ 

Jefferson City', Mo, Nov 4 -The 
scho;)t chH<ir0n of the s.t:l.te of M~ssou:ri 

"ChilJ.ren's Poet," 
eVery school hou~e there will be appr~ 

commemora.tIve exercises and <.WI. 

Io:DD<)rtunitv wlll afforded for Vo1u11. ... 



BROWN'S FR~E~DS STICK 

Dubuque Congregattomrtists 
Not~econsidef. 

Will of 

l.~ N<"'Wspap<"r Ch.Ulg...S Hands~
J---("nndidatf' fhr Hrlunl Ch.ul

~Uor-"I~Ujg .. tion In Ha.' .. 

--"'-~hb""'lu"I' ltrulH: 

Cloaks and Jackets.-:--
SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 

at AHERN:S. 

Dtt'bUqUf' No\ 3 -1; IS t1wu~ht h~ Ml;SS 

All For Wm. J. Bryan. 

While the McK,nley husbands were 
having a great big tinle listeuin~ to 
the victorIoUS returns at the opera 

Tucsda)· night, a different fate 
met tllCl{ WIves, JU~ 'across the st 
at the beautiful hOllle of Mr. aud 

, 
Both ~aNt~8 Bou.nd 'l'bat tJ'hetr Op. 

ptfOents Should Not Hold • 
l\I.eetiult·-(. a.rtber Trouble 

Is .'~ared ... 

--DI;.--l~f~ .. 1 that til, nttbttq-ttr--~ -
&..~~tatl()n of rhf' C'on~n t~li{ath'n l "ausa ~choOls, 
chlJrch \\"111 not r~~"""n~ dt'r thp rE':o::.,)lu Monday. - ~ operator's htUe machine at fhe opera 
tioII: nccept"mg hlln mto ff>lln\\shlp a:= Mabel Kemp and ~Ian Scace are house, as It told off McKlnley maJori
reQu~l:.d by [he Ra~ c(l.nft;">ren('\.'. but 11 attendmg co1le d ; th ~ .. ties, was no match for the Bryan la-
may ~~ to meet n"'prf'S{'ntath t'S \11 ge unng elf l; aca d ' 1 1 
the San FranC'.s{'o (hur( h un neutral hon. les oya, and njm~e fingers, as they 

the local 
surgents oorre:spondence 

y~: ~~t:ti~~set~at ther~'.";;'_-"~A-=iiC--+ 
tlmla.tion of a. rumOl' "h·ou!aJ· .. t 

terrttory to dlseUS~ th.e- ('a~e Thf" Du- Ma.uu BuskIrk, of Wisner, visited utterly routed their opponents in the 
buque assoclatlon \\111 nnt mN't 'lnt'lWItb her ~l~ter the first part of the Bryan-McK1nley-wh,ist contest. 
next ADrll week. Mrs. Grimsley was assisted in 

aide antl hip and may not recover. Sev
eral were Injured, chief a.mollg' th~m be
lnlr the fOllowing' 

ban passengers who 

d.ate outskirts of tl\. cIty Of 
had been alr .... dy besIeged by the Insur· 
gf'nts. 

th{' ca~(> of ~Irs E J 1 .. ~ l",PJ dg un.:;::t 
(;e-org-l 1-{astm~8 \\ twr m t1w fill nH r 
:mf"S thl' laNl"r rOl $.1\) oon a.lli ,..tlJl~ tl1lt 
H Ist!tHts did m<lltl'i(ll1~J\.: (!leui HI dc' 
t inl "ltnry ~tOrJ(,>S that 1 III ( h d UP')!l tIll 
,l;ood 11llllt i1f th' plalZltlff trlfl 11l1ur((l 
ht'r tn th ('tIll 1I1lnllnt h l~llllwfl 1 

f't lttd 

~ht W \8 s('l'H t\\~ 1. H'POl t 1 l1 t111 d ,
PO! and <l'::l\ed It ~11f' "l1uhlili{(" to m-lhf' 
.1 Ht t' ~m~ nt tnr th,' publlc :c;lh' (\ Id( nl 
Iy d()~?s nlt ha\~~ I11lHh t!ml for til'" 
nowspap("r~, but ~ald thIS mue h 1 
h l.V(> bt'en "Ion~ed b, a mafl \\ ho h'l.~ 
mHucnc{'d mE' by m{,STIlC'rISm' \\'h"J1 
a..skcd about hpr ChIld \\ hich she had 

+-
Otlutun:u nrn~jli~t SUH'ld('s 

.numWcl ~,)' ': -D( 11 Campb( 11 
\ ea:rs Old. a If'adlng" ,oung- dnJ,gXl"'\ of 
Blakf'slmrg 1a sUlcidl <.l f;l1lHlav f \ (>11-
mg b!r takInG' 16 g-ra.{n8 of m{~rphml 
l'he ~a1JSf" a::;slgned for the 1 ash art 
\ ..... f.tfj te-mp{)Iar} msamtv (aU!:l.ed by h -
oming ()V~"r hh'ltEd ,,111]0 h~ht ng hri 

;{atfnday mg-ht 
-~-----....... ----

I Llhiflrt'A. 

T. 'l'hOllHlS F€)rtllI1e. J:h!" \\t'1l·1dlOWl\ 

1'lC't!ro wlltpr, tdl~ 111 tlH' );PW York Sm, 
of ihe eXpf'rlenCe of Hp, .• luno ).iOOlP. 
who went from South Carolinll to 1.l" 
beria 27 ye.ar~ ago, mad ... a fC'rh.in.' there. 
n.nd has rf."1;urncd to fo·kJuth CuroJma for 

negroes from 
the United States do not hnve sufficient. 
independence and energy t-c make th~ir 

__ wny.~ • 

'f.he Manhattan g'evated Ralhoad 
eompany In New York is now runnIng 

_ through trains to Tremon t, elave-n mile<:, 
ill flfty .. two minutes; fa.IE'. 5 cents 

A large ,.number of students will taining the players -bj, Mrs. 
I.ey. The ~ntestants were: 

BRYAN. MCKINI,gy. 

Mrs. Jas. Britton Mrs. Ed. Mitchell 
H H. Ley H J. J. "rilliatllS 
4' PhIl Kohl U Nathan Chace 
" H. 'Vllson H Wlll Vntt~r 
H Mellor - .; Haulwond 
.. F. F. Wbeeler " McFarland 
" :tIoioran " 1'olhnger 
" Chal"de ., Ed Suuth 
u ~on Ellis U Ran Frazier 

Uletnbers and friends: M,.,saam,es 
Mit~bell, J. J. William 
J. T. Bressler, H, C. 
!;!wau, F. M. Northrop, Will 
'IV; D. Hammond, A.T. Wilter, 
Corb.t, Phin 1!;lIis, N. Gdmsley 
H. Ley. 

Anderson, Mtller, knocked down with 
loaUea ca.ne.- -

Biggers, Billy • .out in the h,('a.d. 
Stockdell, Wlllla.m, deputy sherIn:; 

cut 0\1 back of ne-ck. 
Wihkler. West, m~t merchant; shot 

In the e:lde 4J1d "hip and may not reCover. 
Th('l Eio1,lnd monli:'Y nlt:'n had advertlsed 

that S4;\nator Lindsay would apeak in 
the court house a.t 2 o·cllXl'k. The sUver 

It is still insIsted by actl\'p parti
sans hnre, In dlrerl communicatIon w!tli 
the It'aders in Cuba. that Maceo unques
tiOnably (~rosRed th(> milita.ry trocha. at 
Art('misa. "'tirIng th~ bombardment of' 

~~~ ~~~c~ ~~c~;~h t~r::~l tfl~l1~:;~ 
I)r()vint~~ ()of Ha.vana on(i is now a.t"'Co
lon, a. l'entral point' In Matanaas prov
{nce. 

SJ)ea.k and so warned their opponents. 1S to COl1centl at€' and assume command
They -Bald they would fasten the door of the- tOH'es of Rlrardo, Tl'ujillo. Raj .... 

the court house a.nd not let the gold lind Q,ther minot' rpbel )paders who ha.ve 
The "Bachelo!"s," an men In. b~n operating in the vicinity with be-

of younK ladles, 111eets with Mrs. It was later l('arn(~ that Lindsa.y t"" eon 4,000 and S.OOO well armed men .... 
could not com~ and Judg<> Milton J. The ominouS' alIenee or Gomel I. salt! 

U Corbet jl Bressler 
II Blanchard 
\4 1.~heobald 

.. 'VaIt "r cbcl" D. Flecher, tomorrow' evening. Durliam or L~xlngton. ex .. comptroller to presag(:, the planning of a. aerJes or 
The Minerva Club meets with ot. the treasury. was sent tor. He came, important attacks or tht" pr!nc)pa) cl-

'rhe score by tables wa.s: Ch B and ltand bJIls were gotten out saying tIes '\\ lthm Havana and Ma.tanzas pro-
_as. eebe next Tuesday, _ I he would speak at 2 o'clock vln~, his Iecent apparent lna.ct\.vltJ: 

BRYAN. 
No. 1. 108 
No,:!. 108 
No. J, 107 
No.4. 105 
No.5. 105 
No. O. 106 

MCKINLEY. 
100 
100 
100 

'rhe Monday "Iub ladies were enter· The ollvcr men Were d.sp~r .. t.. They havmg \",en ('aused only by .. desire 
tained by Mrs. Dearborn, Tnesd~y erected a stand dlIectly In front of lhe N a\\alt th" unlval of all the new",· 
evening, a messenuer briufJ'infJ" them ~ourt house dooor, and by the usc fi .. .un.v1l't'e!'<'Cn.ts from Brain and their dil!'- ..., 

'" 0 t:I. drums tlaradE'd thrnul{h the strE'f"ts and throughout Uw Isla.nd. NoW 
elechon returns. . collected ii. Big 'cTo'\vd, Intf'nding to so thUlt the~' are g-al'l JSOlwd his projected 

Mrs. R~ )3. ()rawford had a jol
1
1y blooka:de the (,lltran('*~ to the (>ourt (ampaign or in\u~l(}n will be inaugur .. 

101 
103 

hQU!'Oe that the sound mon('y men could at('d fLt once 
crowd of ladies at her residence el~c' not get in. ..-------~ 
tion night. elltertainiDR' in honn' "f Judge' COOper. a--kt>e-8lh~er. BULLDOG !iT&~cHt1H1N"'A"'Wttt-lA"Y"-----'j 

10:! 

'.fh1FJ Brute 1)0 

pr~lso·Ullll"enlOaUt"..JtJ.h~e.1p'"e"'nLl~[(~'n·-=tc!I("lI'-".····1~.~"~I~o""~'IV~ LoIl(lon. Bng :"lO\ :\ ~-.A flJ!ol]JOtl h comm(')'H'ed ~I-l('a.klng at 1 m The 
dying of hIS own accord. ]n goingtob~ from M'udnli to.tlU' (\'ntrai Ne"s ~my" drums had ~en giv~"'n to ~omE' nf"gro 
Satmd-ay night he fell from .shpl~r ex~ that th(' TO\\n of Hucl\a in thl' IH'Ot!l)C( bOYB. a.nd when they were -n.oout a 
haustion and weaknt"ss at the SIde ot' of that hamt". haR bE'pn s'" t"Pt by a U- square away \nth the lnstM.lmt~nts be
the Ot1U('h aIld was 10und in that posJN dal \\8\(' flom tlw Atlantll 'tX'(>an ~(l gan bcat!ng them, A number of sound 
tion hy GUlud Buskirk of Vinton ('o\:ln~ detaIls Ule g., en hut th(' I{ port Ha~'t! 11 rovney nwn and fepubUcans w-ere~8tand .... 
ty, who- at once Dl Parker~ IS known that tlw l\)s!'l or 11ft' has lwpn lng near, and the sth el' men thought it 

~~~nE:72~~:',J'!"~·'lal<~"'~~'; ·ll.l"'~':l .. "~I"~'"~nat-~-"~''';~I·~:S~~~t~;~~r~:~~~~l:: ':~~~Jt~;~~~:"~,,~:,.: h"",~.;-~"",;_:;.,h:.;.'.~Uc:ti.tI: a~fu~;;-" c1:rooifW:1idr"'ii"richl;t"S~:t~O'ii"~I'"e':::'d:;t,'m,i<\UJcil([il\it,'aR<yrr1t'n,.w-:,;,;~"'~~<r.~-#l 
he got f(lel'd away iilom the t~lblc. as he dro'\ ned ~ ~ng out on E.u'lt~ragul"! 
had lw{'n closely \l,;atclwd by Guard Hu('}\3, i~ a 1fHlJtmw town of Spain, ~~re, ~~~:l i~'~r \~11(~;~~ :~ who tl'eat him. 
Moore, in ,vhost" t('mr)d,ny Fuller (a.plta! of th~ provInce of HUi.'l\ n, on an It ndl}. but a tt'rlor Lo othel'~ 
marches during Hl(> day, and the guard Inlet of ~the Atlantic. 19 11111t ~ we .. t 'roda~ he "as ha.vmg a nic(' nap WheflJ 
It.''pOlied tha.t he has refused posttn:ely northwest of Sl'\i11E' It is the t~'lmInUS ht'l was :.t'\\l)k(n-<u 1)\ .1. cry of "runa.wa.y"· 
to eat, and that he has not se(~n a part1- of two raih\ a.ys and has an ('X pOI t trad€' A drJlvcry hOlS(' hall broken the w(!.ght'l 
cle of food pass his lIps at the table for by st'-a ·rhe population of the> to\\n flom thp hlt{'}ung I'Itr:-tp and wag com1nc-
at least eIght days. and it was po'Ssibly 'J.bout 1:!,OOO doWn Spn,gue tHrc(·t (,t,t <l hv{'ly ~ut. The-
two days prIOr to that the guald's atten~ ---~--- do'g !;laW Vlill It wa~ up, inJ a.t onc(,~ ~ocatEld 
tion had be"'n call€'p. to the mattE'r by a; The "'a~tlc!ol. tht~ strap dtaggillA {m the ground H& 
prIsoner It. was thought that the feI- London, Nova-The gland jUTY of m.t.do a jump for olle end, g('tUng hl$ 
low bought food at mght from the prison the Clelkp-nwcll Sf'S"lIOD!:l afti 1 C{li1Hld tN'th l1rmlY fa~h'nf>(l m at,the first thne .. , 
restaulant, or that he would smuggle liation of the elS~ of ::\Tt and ~lI~ The speed of 1h(' hotRO was tlufflcumt to-
food from the table to hiR cell, and the Walt(:.r M ('u$>tlf' of San FJan(jf;;co :,H~ jeT\{ the dog into the aIr, hut he held on to! 
fnatter dId not attlact the attentIOn it terday returned a true hIlt .1~a1l1!';t lJuth th(' strap all the t11Of>, nn<1 wh<>n h(l ooul4l 

would have attracted hRd it 0ll a chargp of f)i1nptlftlnl!. bra.<'p llllnSf'lf tQl .L mnm(.>nt WQul(} Rct hIs. 

\\cn~_ 
Last mght li'uller stared th.Lt he had 

an I:'lght(>{'n-yea.r 8C"ntencc and }w dH.l 
not care to Hvp, In fact, '\vanted to die
and thfLt stanatJOn waR prohably thl' 
Rure~t df ath of any He sh(H" f'd that he 
had bi'G01rte thoroughly Indlffcr('nt to 
Ufe and that h(' would kill hlmsf'H it hEi 
thought he ("(mId find d ~urn <Ind paln 
lpss "av to dip He WetS rt'( (lvC'd fit tho 
pi ison June 9 la!';t to sel ve an eighteen 
year sentE'n('p. on thl' charge of nM.n 
slaughter commltt~d In lUghland ('oun-

term w(1uld not expIre untIl Novpmb( r 
Z, 1907, and If h.e c1lOuld JOHC <LIl of his 
~ood tIme he \VQuld not be rE'lp.u'l('d un-tIl 
JunE' 8, Ifl'14 111st('ftd of counting th( 
davH bt>hmd him, as thf" other PI isoners 
learn to do dS floon aH th0Y ,irf' l(](kf'd 
tip, Ful1pr, It seemlOt, lwgan to count LIlt 
days ahe~ of him, and the prosJ)('('t 
~ee1hed 50- appalllng tha t he bwl{e 
do,\ n He ~tated that he had gnne so 
f8r now with his Rod! imposed fast that 
he dtd not'deslrC' food. at an 

LIABILITY OF BANK DIRECTORS 

Jntnr~sJ.tngL and Important Qu('stion 
Jt.u.if;(')d if' l\ !\liehtgan ('Olll't. 

Grand H.apld~, :M !eh , NoV :~ ~'T'hfl ('fi.S( 
ot Rohert '1' Glhoon:q, Tf'celv< r of the City 
National bank 01' GreeJlville. .lgamB'\ 
Henry N Andcr~on and .1ohn ,1 FOHtN, 

d rectorcr, which has just been argued anu 
E!ubnlitt('d In the l(fHtcd StatE's ('ourt hert", 
ralf~es <11 d l'ntcr~sting a.mi important qU('F;

tion mvolving the lIabIlIty ot directors for 
the mismanagement ot .:t. hank 

The pr€"sldent of the bank was ].JPTO'.r 

Moore '1'1 p evidence show(u that the 
fallure of the bank was uuc to a HeTieR or 
pecultaT trnnsactaon~ on the part oj 
:Moore Ili:') methods were t'lU( h as to 
draw a lntter from thf~ comptroller of the 
curnncy, warning him thrlt thf'Y must not 

'The two dlnctors, who 
to hav( )ff'n of a conndlng turn of 
werl'> t(1 U of t11]3 letter, but, with c(>;rtam 
varlahon~. M:oore's F)('oU:Iar methods con
tinued Moore would sImply assure the 
directors from hme to 'time that every
thing was "aU rIght," and thuy took his 
word for ~t 

In the pending ~mft th~ receiver clalmH 
that, esp<'clally a.tter karning of tho 
comptroller's lettr-T, the dIrectors W£'Tfl 

guilty of grosf't negllgen~c and are 1here-
after 

Fr<lnk Loch.\\ l)Oll ",""--M-rtrT'"-r'nTllF'-I~':~·C.;c.:;::: .. " foot into tIw NLrth ~lIHi_,1(>rl{ back 'fhe. 

sd for the d!·fi DH rl he ATX' LIt np; W,!~ bl",lIH'1l up hut finally ~1:1~~:' \~l~i!~:h~t:~~!~w;t~~;(}~~~;t '~<.)S~O~~a~~: 
~wntnth (:' of thC' l~l1It('d qu'et \\'..-l~ If'~tor('d ,tnt! ,Judf,(' ('o()j'of'r \',:m- Htlll 
P.xt'R~(~S tlllR lllOl I1Ing that -Ii a HII'd!ng Untlf'd Judge])m htl,.'ITl und T'al tv lllHl ar- A nnmh('>'l" 'Of'1TIT'Il lUll ot1! and look the
of the connM I lwld [l t r ne chaml ('I ~ or rlv(!d, hut, 0\\ ll-j..; to 111(' ('.,:mtlnuOlls up- nnlm'L1 b:,. th~.J)l Hlil', and a:~ soon as they 
:-:::!r J:d¥.ard ClmI{(' y(~s 01 d:n (hp Il\\,1" roar of y€>l:s for Bn'an, t \\a~ {k~ dhl not did PlO thf dC1~ J!;'O or the strap, and 
,prs ~tl tng'ed lhf' (kt;,llls of d PO\, ~ftul to att€mpt lrv prt'''!1. th<' t wuy nto the !'1haklllg' 1he dust off h1msf'11' sa.unh~rM 

• 
THE MARKIoTS. 

(lhu'luto 

Rausa" ()ttl • 

Kafl!53:'1 dty, Nov ::! -H0n;s-R('( (lpt!ol, 
31.000 Marker :'ltrorug QI1'Otatj()n~ f.., g-'ht 
and p'g~. $3 ::!Mr3 45, mN],um. ~3 ~.(113 ~O, 
1).c.avy, $3 200 3 :f.i 

C.a.ttle--H(>ce)pt~. ",-..00 Mar),rt "tJ ong 
QuO't-af"onr.; Nat ,~, !'llr'f'r"", /){st, $1 10r11/ GO 

:~J ~~ 1r::;. 1h~~t~e $;17;~; (: J7:l~ 10:~~~(1 
('ows and h{"fer~, $1 ljOl'il'2 70 111111';. $t 7i;(i:IJ 
2 45, ~rockf'r'" and f{'eacp::.. $2 jlhl3 'j'Q 
('a1v~!'t, ~4 0()(1111O 00, Texan101 and we~tern. 
$2 lOIa, 4~ 

Sheep---Rp,C( r'''~ 4,2(){) .l\falkct ~!rong 

('ourt hmi~'p thI'Vugn the s'lver nl'ob and \\)J(k to the stOlP, g'oil1g to s}eC'p in the-
the·ound mOlWY IH1~n weI e foOl «~d to 1£'- ~.inl( old spot • 
t1l't' from t1w 1I~ld 

BURGLARS BLOW A SAFE. 

Ihlrjnl( .t\tf;(·U11)t to R('('l1rc 1\J(Hl"Y 111 

n Pt'nnl!O)l\'unl.t 'l'o,\\n. 

Wllkf>sbllf(', ra, Nov 2-A daring' 
attempt \\' lB 111 ld'" e uly YNitPTUa.y 
morning to fob the pnstofficc a.t PI-y.m
outh 'rhe door of the blg safn was 
blown off With su(.h fo-rce that It shook 
the ~urrounding Imlldings People llv .. 
ing In the vicinity thought an cal"th~ 

on tht' streets 
Smol{(~-waB f/( ( n (omtng from the post~ 
ofl1u" and the flre depa.rtmt!nt was :«Jon 
out It waA :found that sparks from the
powde-r ha..d 1:1(~t lire to the mail 'bIgs. 
The flames w('re Bvon extingulHhed. 
PQslmaster Calary. upon hls alTlval, 
round all th(! y.l.luablc~ In th( safe un
touched Th( H)h'b~.'rs evidently -g(.)t 
&cared at the loud r€port and fh""d. No 
a.lrests have heen made as yet An 
hour after. tlw ('xplosJon a clos;?d ca.r
riage was seen goIng at a brcackneck 
speed In the direction of Pittston. .. 

WAS A MISTAKE. 

Maceo Hns Not Unde .. taken to F?rce 
th~ 'll rocha. 

Philadelphia, Pa, No~ 2 - Pr~vate let
ters from Ha.vamJ, thr(}w IJght upcn re~ 

cent events ~n the osland of Cuba.. One I/·t
ter n part!cuiar d('o s v,lth late o('curren
ct's ill P.nar dC'I R'o, and gives a very 
hopeful \ ,ew of. the present Cuban S tu
at'on 

This letter 

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT, 

\ ('nFlh Bn-Iance of S2:Ja.l'J.72,761 in 
iht' fll"'l~!\Mnry 

\V,l::>hlugtoll. Nov 'J ~'I'lH Odob(>r SULto
mC'ut !)f th(' pubik dt fit flhow~ the debt, 
l<'flH ( t.~h III the tr<'[u;ur.\' Oil o( to~!r .n, tOt 

I1.1V(' h('t n $'1~7,mf.:,Ulifj, .m In~'l e'tlsc yOl" Ih&! 
O1()}ltll of $i.]11\"i2,J \\lhl( 11 l!'l ll'tOllnted for, 
by ,l I OTlt!-<l)ondjn~ df'Li( :..\1'>( ill tho cash' 
on hand ---

I'h( d-t'h~ IS l"('('upitu1atHI as tallows· 
Tlltf'lI.!1t bt>ar ng dphts ... *' 847,364,400-
f)( ht on \\ hi( h wtl'l (lit h;):-. 
;(.i~(d gn«(' mHlJrHv •••• 1,1507,(110 

})(bt h. II,ngnO-llllCll'st .••• 372,100,241 

'r'O'd). .~.. $l,2' .. n,01t~'Z1i-
'l'hlf'l, how( vpr, dO(:3 not in( Jude $564._ i 

.140/J23 in cerl1tic n.tE'S and trt':.l~U1"y notes 
olltstclndlng, \ .. hlCh ar(' off~f'l by ari equal 
am(Juntol ('Ish 1n th£' tI{-":l.fHlry T!',he cash. 
in the tTl IlSUIY (lass1fit'd u'\ folloWS. 
<fuj~.. ..- , .. , 1l;',323.i:llil 
Bll,eo ...... .... G"9,8GS.;:,! 
Pa.p!'r ... . .. Ipi,6.'i4,286 
Bonds, uhbuls,ng OtIlCI r,,' bu.l:: 

31ICr>~, (to . 17,63!l,:!88 

Tot 11 -:-..... , --. ---Is~-
A~:imst wh!eh tlwn' are d{'mal1<i l1abll~ 

ttiu; lJllOuntmg to $!103,10J,4hO. WlHCh leave!\ 
:i cash haance 01' *23!t,)72.7Gl • ... 

DO NOT FQLLOW THE LAW. 

[ntcrl!oltatc Coml11(:,rce (;01l1l1.18810n to. 
(;0 into Court. 

Wa shmgton. Nov 3 -The interstate
('ommerce commission Is preparing pe
titIOns to the United States court for: 
mandamus to compel the filing of an~ 
nuaJ reports for the year ~ nded June 30'1 
1896, by all l~ai1road~hnow In default 

These reports are required to be riledl 

not Ia.ter than SEptem.ber 15 of f'ach 
year Most ot the leadIng roads ot the'! 
country have complied with the law"~ 
but the compil1ng of -the statistics re:-~
qulred by law Is seriously mter!'-'red. 
with by the delmquency and delays of 
"those carriers who fall to obser\e the 
law proffiQj;ly, 



,'l'HE -'- 'DE~10CHA T 
'-.- -'" f~ 

- lV. S. G()l .. nIJ:1: PU~)iit=:h~r. 
-- - - -----------

In .a.n-a.nging the ~etropoJita..."l block 
sYs.tem of. Xew· YOl"k _ld maps and ff1.1.r. 
Vcys were consultt~l a.nd t~ a..'3ton.sh. 

followlpg statement: 
Advices rec€lved from. all ,parte ott 

Iowa cOnfirm the predictions made- by 
us on Saturdaj.... ,the state 

mg dls.;:oyery was made that: mallY Some:of the Southern States J c;n 
»lots: south. or ~anal ~tr('et are ~t h).l-

('a:t~=:!? thIs ."','tMI Iks the mo.t ,""-1- the Procession. 

Ht'tUl'US Dt'note That 1\JcKinley Htls 

• ~tH" StJlte Rut the Delllocrats 
ClaUD it is Other-

\i ote was prIncipally polled by nOOn. 
,Ye certainly have earned the stu..re bv 
upwards of 80,000 plurality and have, 
elected our entlre congressional (lclega .. 
(Ion ,. 

tiahll! ~ ~tat{ m &.lIP \ nl'~rtc ''1 i~O'ti wjs~. 
Unt'nt, yet It lia~ llt'Ycr l){>(~n c{lmpl.t~'::r 
hlaflDCd or ttllT\l')~'tl Pntll 91.1eh i. sur. The ,'(')I:n In lUI Partll of 

Cha,rman C~rry of the demOCt'atic. 
_state centla.l c()mmitt~e con-cedes Me .. 
Klnley's election. 

The RC'gister. republican, claihls 
1'0\\3. "ill give McKinley ove-r thf' bl(\('k 

UnIOn and Postal Telegraph companies 

::;1onLtl d,el-egatlon, 
FIfty precincts in th(> state give s. 

net gain OVe:' 1895 of 2,076, At this rate 
state "Ill be M,eOO, 

giving McKinley 111,000 majority. It Is 
thought the countrY'· precincts l11ay ~ 
duee this to about 100,000. 

and tho~e of the topg dlstanCf> teIt'phone state central committee gave out an of-
had. been strung into th~~ office and a ficlal claIm that McKinley will carry 

SOlT\<e st.a.tlst!CB o.~t the fires .. in ar.my of accountants wa.~ on basIs ot Ie-

1>~rJ8 of laA"t ycnr ha.vc jtL'ft 8.p:Pe1I.I'ed. ~~e;:b!:i~i; ty:ee :~~~!{>;)r ~~!)~ a~~n~:4~ ba.<;t'd on a few n::-ports from larger tUrns rCi,X'~VM up to that hour. Se<..'1'e-
frhe)~ nu,moored 1,370, arut did 12,782.000 The news wa::;lafe 1U !.-itarting, and for to\\ ns ,'l.nd citIes He ~ays rt?ll~rts rc'" ta,!:Y :rr~ynor said:-
tra.n(' ... ,,' worth of damage This 1s an a tIme was: y\'ry SJ1)\\ In GomUllg Tn~ cel\~d .s}hl\y IcpubllUlll lo~ses Repub- "The committee 18 gratified at the as-
&veri:ge ol9,330 francs per tire. which fs first t1h1.t ('amp that did not deal with 11(_ tn In tll.lgt'lS d .. lim McKinle:r has surance that its former clain.l of 75,080 
pretty high. in by tar the larger num- conditions of the weath(>l' and was not th~ ~t :tt~, hy !.!.500 plu.raltty \vill be more than justified. 
"ber 01. cases t;h.<- ftres"broke out in bed... mOl c of an indC'nnltl~ ])}'()mis~ than a Ell .. PoInt, Nov 3 -'}'h ... count IE'! pro- 'V{' a.re no.w certaiu of electmg evexy 
J"'()()11LS, tn popularity corning the sta.tement of n.ctu 11 condltions came A.kalll'l\lA gre<:smg f'i}o\\lj' and WIlL not be finished. one of the eleven Iowa congresf;men. 

- =~~I~n~fa~c~t,...:lli~~lli~"-~m::<>S't~~d~a~n~g;e~ro:u.~~~~~~~~~~~'-;~;f7i~~~~~~~;~~~(;'~::I;~;~;.~~':~~~~~;~~L~~~J~~QA~'k~'''r'f~oN~r.(~"~4~--J·\~~:~t;;,a"-~~u~n~t~ll;t~~1::tc~:~n'llC~:~re ~~~g:r~e~! !~:att~~e~:'~t~u::'rnl';'s~tahtu~Sa(tiar~e:trde~c'UeaalsVre~d;:wl11e~re'O 
pla.ce. and it wIll plf'ase unhappy tolk w~~~: :~t!ylO~~"I Porlland ""IVPS a m"jor- St Louis are::;o nwagt r th,H It W.1H 101- Portland. Ole ,(~:~O:~It IS ('-~tt behind ~l2e in the town~hlp. ~~left~l~r~~ the cities, wh('re the demo--

. 'Who llve ll<!ar the sky to hear that only ,.,. ~ 1 k' Ha.ns Anderson, sheriff, republican, is ('rat. ex'~ted re~ubl-,can gains, "'he 
\00 fires 'broke out on the fourth and 1

1ty of 1;,000 fm 1\f( Klnl\'y 3.'Q,d thi~ in- t 'I thlt ther~'" will be 6,000 ma]ol'lty iDI'Il\lIc- undoubtedly defeated, and Jerry Ryan, democ~t~s~ ~presePnted tllat the -r'etu;"' • 
.on]y sIxty-throe on th(> fifth floor :r.~:s the ~tah' for the r<,[)~bhcall t1ck~ 1\finn("sotll ·1 K1l11t'~ In OregOllOhiO.- ! populist, &lected. Olaf Johnson, repuh_ from t-l-~ c~~ntry ,{fould still carry ~h~ 

A lot of people In ~V~()se veIns Is more Rt PaUl, Nm' 4 -It "ng a qUiet I ('nlnmbus O. Nov. 4 -On the -dam- liean, for trea.suTf>r, is re-elected. It Is state for Bryan by a small plurality 
e}f>ction day. otlv1 ~N one of thp most pa,rlson of the vote with that of the last altogethE"r probable the remainder of The Palmer and Buckner vote in th~ 

<01' Jess of. old Thomas Dudley's bloo ... 1 i:~Xcltlng PYL'!' kIlO\"', n in M1nncsota, the, pr(>:;Hd~~ntial election OhIO made unp~ece the repnbllcan tl-Cket is defeated in f'itat '11 b il h I 
ga.lherro at the Quincy house in Doston i ' (Jmon county, ' e WI every g t: probab y over 

nt(>re-~t being ul~ep and !'tih~nt Votel'~ 1 dC'ntNI gam.., yestel'day for McKmley Plerr~. No,' 4 -Returns a- flomlng 5,000 scund money democrats voted fca" 
lJ'eN>ntly fland a.te a dinner and r.,:'ad 1>3.- WeTI' nut early and thC' fullpst votP eve!"""' Tn 1892 Hall'ISOn carried Q.A.1O by an a"\- '1.- ' ''' ... 

)Xl'.TR in honor- or th:1.t colon1al "\H)rthy knoVl n W.1S polled T.1C majority of the II er.l~C plurality for: the r(>publ1can in slol\ly fromali-~Clncts on acCOUnt ~·4'71!r.C"jol'-O"OI1.j -"~Y-~.-oo-o:rlll<ear-gSe:tJIrLt"t-'h'"::t~nl:"-e~~lI~L:e~ 
-:r'hf>re was a lot of talk about purltall \ ote in the city was polled bef,jre 10 ('lectors of 10~502 of a gIeat deal of scratching on local C[lHt. 

,"Irtues, but curIously hearty H.l'plau~ ~ '{ickd~ This C'Hy gives ~83 for MeKlll_ 
awarded one of. thl.' eS!m.y.stN whu \\ HC It:'} , Ih" ~ln, l:?fi, L(,"~I'!ng, 4 The cIty 
bold enough to ~)U()t(~ H'lwtlwrnt"s u.pt shOll S ... 1, g un oj' o.s .lQ!,"'s over two years 

-+-
BOTH CLAIM NEBRASKA. 

))hl"llro "God 1)0 tluln'kl'd for such nn-,-+-'.';.~~~':,~~~~~¥"~;-e~'!;_-2~+.':';bf.~Il~:';;+---~'---'------~~~~~L~ 
;(~nml-tto(lr~;-a)aJilif~l th:1t ;-:-\~~V 
''1 l llt\ll'Y l'<'nl()\ (-'til n~ rm'qlel' ~rom th("-..m " 

--~---.-

1';n..-lIs11 w]welnwll arlO aslc.ll1!( In d,'
I.tpalrln« tones wltl~l1 th(' raih\.ay i'<-..rll

pa.flicl!I m Gr~a.t BritaJn are golnJ.{ to 
treat t1.10>m In tlt(lo_ma.ttel' or hley<. Ie 
transportaUon as "~ll 3.S Fr(,l1ch, a~?r-
1'llI..'Ul an(l Am(:::riean roads treat th .. lr ('y_ 

"-Y.!ttnrl'!t'tl'Oll~ 
O(~harge a.1mo.'!t an extra. fare tor CR..rry
.n .. n. \\heel, and IUH'st ()n a. n·l(, U~e trom 
.n N>1!tJ"W!l",IbtlUy In efl~' or a.1'{'i<1 ... nt to 
(the machIne, eVt'n it it is the rf'sult of 
an emplo}'c' ('arel('Hsnf's!:1I or m:lltcf' _ 

FrE nch seagOing torpedo boa ts ~(lf'ln 
It() lose their s-pee<\ ra.l>ldly, Five of them 
:ha.d full speed trlaTs recently, whell th(~ 
1<'111_. ~ _<>d(W<.\ with a 
b1X:'.:'ir or tWf>nty-th1"eo and onf'-h:tl~ 
knots, a.nd ill onll- t" 0 y<'a.r!'l o~d, maJe 
t\\'c-nty-on.e and on<:"·ha.l! knots, e..n(\ 
llotle 01 the others could rNl(,h. t wcntv 
Knots, Three yoe-ars seem;;; to bt, th~ 
'1l1nlt or u&etulnt",",g t01' YQ~S<.l" thl~ 
lII~l:il~s, wh'~n-th~y -tHe ltandk·d \\ 1 

• 
Butt l.dC' has comu to be nho\H tlFl ('0111-

luna rtlll('ol~ l.b!~,all 

t.hll~19 In O~l'l1Il\n uni\c:r~ltl('," r,}'h(, Llm
don IJa.ll('-et exphulls Uw ept.l<'mil' hy 
tllf' < t ljf'm< nt that the ft"(l>S al (' tr lI:(h
ally low by rC:l.son of thf' P]'P.~t>IW(~ f'V ~ 
,,'r V\Yh~l t~ of h,co :l.v..lly f'l\(ilH\'Nl dt!ilx"n
,H It it.'''', It oflln happen!"! th'a.lon1y ~O 
kOpt.~9, or 6 (.'1.; nls, ate cha..rg~ d fvr ,In 
o()m('~, c<'n<o:ult 1-..10n", a.n<l ('\ l'Jl that srtl'tll 
i'ulm 1:-. hard to (01/(>('(. • 

------.......-----
J1a.llrnt1~ Wf'oTf' 1l~'7 d In tho\' I've' llt O~'T· 

n .til arlny 11Hln('UV('rs. E:\ph (';,..)rns had 
ll. hlll ..... m h Hldl,~d hy sixt}' 1l1e>11 1:4Jx 
K 1!'1 (':trl JIl!.:::tH, ~11'u.\\ nt.' \('h by ISIX hot :-ws, 
tt'ttrl1 'Jl Kt'll t~) ('1\,,11 ba.Unon. fltld ill(' UJl

lu .. ltLng, fill ng nn{l s('nd nil up t"{)ic only 
~')u,'l('I"'n nllnuld~ 'l'Jw h:ll1,),m~1J ,\-,('1'" 

~('Pt ~lt n.. ]w'ght of 3,200 f('c't. frol)~ w111011 
t ht' Oflll'('lS td~'KI.-tplwd to he l:dqu lJ tel'~ 
~Ltld !:I.ent sket('lle~ of the cnt'my'a 1"1)$1-
{h.m down the 101)(,' 

,~,,,,.~,~-----, 

l'()}nlnltt(·.~ Wil~ abo PH":4~ nt, a~ \\,'r~' 

U\HO R( n~ (oy~ ~.r\>l1(>r ot' ("oIl)} ad<} n.nd 
1'lihll,11l o[ Rt1uth Carolm 1 1'111' flr~t 
H'rnn18 Wt'TI' l(,('('{\tll ~t <1{ IllI~CI,ttt( 
national In::adquat t(~r<' ahout {I p m 
'"ht'Y "I'le frl)m Itutl,lnd, I<us, and 

..g:a.w' a vr'ftc [)f 211 f,'l Hn .tTl .tntl 111 ((lr 
hlcKinh'y Tlw (~.Pl\ H~llllllS flom th<' 
~a.'Stern ~tatf'-A. sho\\l'(l If'I>uhllc.3..t1.......g'..llllli 
in altn.)::;t e\ (t Y Im,j ttl(" '1'11<' tll st flUI' 

pri~e (' lme fll)!)1 H.-lllrnWl (~. \\ hI. 11 
show('(l U. blJ~ m,ljOl'ltv for J\1( Klnlt.>:\, 
Ind!c!ltl!lg' that tll( ~t t~p 11 til g'on(~ re~ 

puhUcru~ 

rt'tllltl!-oi lr,)11l lH)th '1\1~~;( -:;(';;l1~K.~,;;,::-r=-,--~----
tUA-'lly sl\(I\'t'U In.IA'(' It puhl](>,ln g'Llill': 

H.F; dill t11(' f11'S~ h tUlllS flOIll 1111nols 
nut~!tl\' (\1 l't>l.J.l ('OlllllV 'p\\ l) r'f~ l J!lci" 

in JH\)()llllnglon, thl' h,qlH' 01 VII' 1)1 s

ident Rt( \. n:->oll, g l\{' l\1c'l\:l1ll( y ~OO 

plUl',LlIty 'l'lw l'I'tUlIl~ fllim l\l\l'1I1~cln, 
110\\l\,(1]" W('lt~ mor~ ('llt\Hlll~lllg' 'It S.~O 
P In Ch,~\rrn \.n C UIlP1U l'1 Lll1!l'J th:::tt 
state hy 25,000 

l\ltu,sael, n~(·tts. 
BOS.t'6TI, Nov 4 -McKlIlh'y 's majority m 

Ma.ssadlU~(>tt~ I!I! )Jow placf'll.-l.l L.J,OJ<), 'lht 
rcpubhcn..n C llltlHXatcH for l>J'psldcont a.nd 
gev('rnor hlvn canH'1I l'\\ly ('ll} and 
to" 11 1'or tlw (it st tIme in ll\t\ II stOl Y of 

!\i('hl'''Hka. 
Oll1,llll, X"()\r 1 -ThlH ~t!1t{ I, ,l,lt. 

~"( UII I too. l()'{' to bf' ( llnfol t \11[\, tn;: 
III h I ~l(l( ,trJ(l it .111 <II pi lHls (l11 thl' 
LlIIlWI' \<it<!-1 Hnt11 l'l.lli1H!.t[(S h<l\'-.' 
1110..;]\' I)jg gains ()\ t'l PI evlou!'; \ ute 

~Ullh' p[ tlw countly pIt" In('(s. :-]j'( Ill'; i\lichl.an 
that the Icg-istld.tioll \\.1" all polh'd, D t t r • it 
lmJ)lj dlat,-'ly c(iuntpd the ))nllots anti tht--,.I t' n,l , No\". 4 -S\-'( letar)- A.l\md: of 
Il'sUlt \-\as kno\\n In Inany prl~CllH_ls bc- the 1 publHan (,Oll1m tttl" clalll1S the 

tIle p()lls "ere 0111<_ lally closed. In: t'lt'CtlOll of all t weI\-.,; eongres<:.rnen, but 
Lht' precmcts the indtcabvns \\\ 1(' f tJ:l-G- (hmo.(r.'\t~ stlll hope tu <:'-;.lye some 
~tr"J11g-1y toward McRinlf'Y, ,l!l'i al-I othl r call(Ldat'-!::l. l'~w DptIOlt Tl'lbU11G 
though later t't'turns ('ut dnwr~ tlw JHO- ([IC! silver), on the Ou.su;; of 51 attl.:'lmg 
Ih,ltlon of gnll1s ~lll-rhtl\', '.lIP' g,t1l1~ I r( tUtn~ thw; fa-I recel\c(l, ~'stllnat('s ,M(

w~'rp ::-;11111'\ Ul'nt Il.nd letrly in tItt' mglll 11 .. m11 )- H plurality m the Rtittt' outsldc' 
, , I thiS county at :.!n,ooo The pOlin-

tor M a.nd \'~·llIh~ Clough, till' I fl11m Hl!S,'n 

~Ja;y Take Official Connt to To 'l'ell 

-< ""\\1 ho Has the State. 

Omaha, Neb, Nov. 4 -Ai 9'30 last 
mght indications were that the state of 
Nebrask-a on the pIesldentIal tIcket 
would be close, Seventy-

of Omaha an~~ 
Lincoln ga.ve M~l)ley 1,008, Bryan 932, 

I Roth candidates made big gain~ over 

, are com- I one gll~~~Jl~:~---
Ing In slowly:," but indicate that th~ I towns of the ~tate McKinley Ipad~ Bry
state IS for :I\iC'Kmley by 8,000 i an and III the smaller vllbges Bryan 
, SIoux }l"alls. S 'D, Nov. 4 -MC1{llllpy I slIghtly leadS". On the theory tha.t Bry
carries SIOUX Falls by 80 majoIlty, 'rhe I an will carry the> farmer votE', the pre-s-
tatal vote Is about 2,100 ThIS mUlCates I ent SItuation j~fa~~le _t~~ The __ 
the county o( l\llnnehaha ha~ gone for 1 ural dIstricts whIen havE' H'POl ted, 
Bryan by a small majority McKmley however, do not bear out the ldpa that 
had a majority in Senator Pettlgrc\\ 's the farmers arc Yoting for Bryan Ten 
\Val d preclllcts -ha-'\-'e reported showm~ ahout 

+-,-'o'-"rn"p'-']"'e
fi
(,"-', '-1g"'I-('-e-s~. JlML..C-K-Ai~n~leAyh£e·t:!lcl£c"'tO""-'S--"-4!16~Y; I ~~l~:ln~~~ ~~I~f ~hh~~~a ~:t~:,l~~ l~e~~; 

Bl'}Jn e]pctorH, 40.1), .1. I8publican loss of Mcl{mlcy WIll carry Ncbluslo by a 
110 \ ott'S {omp<l.Iod \\lth th(> gubClnato- smaH vote, though the sIlvcr men do not 
rwl "\ote t\\O ~eurs ago Fonrtpe-n pr~~ concede this 'I'wo Y(>iLlS ago the popu-
(lIlets out of 45 III Blo"n county give IIFltS ':lnd demnc'l'at~ by [us.on i'lpct~d .:i. 

l\Icf.\mh'y 7S~ ~lnd Bryan 779' ThE's.lme governor by 2,700 
})('l PI; nt of I081ses, If maiutallwd, 'wl11 ThIrty-nmE> PICClTIctS III Nd)l',l:>.l{a 

+"w.ct-Ul"'II'-"L;p.I,e's--l"H'-tY_II"g-l&l;w"e'_!HHl_;.:(~H';lt~o51'U~ of Om,th.l glVf> McKml('y 4,%6; 
COLlIltv tlcl(l'ts alld glV0 Bryan elE'ctol's :r.-9"J8" -'T'\\:o~Years-;.l~() 11H1" gave 
20-001 mOle maJollty The chairman of the l'eJ)uhhC'alls 4.976; democrats, :::,~14~ 
th(' pnpocI::ttic comnllttl2c c1aim~ 300 ma- IJah'st R(>pOl·t~ P,IVOI' )If('IunJey. 
J\n Ity. I Omaha. Nov, 4.-This morning- returnR 

FI nuJ.H :-tu, No\" 4 -Out of ~lght pr('>- I from Nebraska are st111 vel}' meage·r, 
~inct~ 1I1 Moody county Bryan gets a hut lllUlcatn that McKmh·y has earned 
ma.jol1ty of J1S 'rhe county" III g1\ E ~('buu;ka. Eu;hty-se, en preCIncts In 
BrV.ID 0\ ".'1' 200 ma]Ollt)~' I Nobl aska outSIde of Omaha gl\"e 1\1e-

Plelll>, No\" :3 -He-turns alt' COlYlmg : Kmlf'Y 10,476; Brya.n 9,~85, In lS~U they 
ll\ ~lo\\ ly 1lorn the COl.U1try plr.cmcts, :to?U n""publHall 7,(71, deJnOclats,. 
f:.llO\\mg Bryan gums From plf'srnl 1,66;) Not only do(>~ th," (ount)' <:.(--I('n1 to 
md (' ltlons tlw IL'publ'tan maJorIty of ]Je retardcd by slow counting, but the 
thl!-1 (ounty "111 not be half what it was total \-ote pollpd IS nUH h 11'. u.\ ll.'l' than 
g'H) ;\ l at s ag-(; It 18 now cst.Jn~ltl'd at two years ago, "lH n ~10,OOO \iotPR wC're 
140 'l'lllp~, PI~\II)(tR of Stanlvy COtUIt): (ast in thf' gubtl'llatonal ehctlOn. 
glVI' Bn ,Ill 113: nIl KIni~y 78. rrhe same N<.'ntly ev~ry pIN l!IC t heatd from f'hows 
Pit \ lll( ts t\\ 0 \ t ,lJ~ .lgO gu\- \' a ICpUlJ- 7~lns f~r b;)~hu~1eh.H~f'Y and HI'yan 0\,<'\· 
It(dl1 lIldjltIll\ I e vo e 0 ~g ,\\olt \ ... h1('11 Jt l1'\u::;t be 

I I ompa~pd So ('·los€' is the ('(mtcs\t that 
()n .HUUl1t ot the l'('('Pl1t stcnm thi. aJmn~t complete returns from all Ne

\\,leS aI<.."'- nl.)t ~1.11 wOlklllg, and ~o fax if bl!l.sJ«t r:nlmtw'3- '\111 ha\e to be ha.d be
hdS 0('('11 lmpo:-,;sILh" to Se-CUIC any lHlt [010 a l'€'hab]e .st,"ltement of the' approx
m(-'ager I( turns. All of WhiCh ha\ e COJTIl lInate majOrIty can be given. Three out 
~how silver gaJ.l1S, The republJ.can If'g- of the SlX o(!ongresslonal dlstllcts appear 

~~~:I~~7n~lCi:~:e~~1 l~~"n~l~~:1~~~~ J. e sai~' to be safe for the republtcan candidates, 

BUlke ~o the house and A R, H~Jlner to ~~ ~ilh b~ ~~~~ab~~~l:~. thg~ ~~:' ll:g:~~~t~~~ 
the St Ilate I ticket nothing whatevE'r IS CJ.btamable 

n :Hl\\Ot.Xl, No .. 4 -Bryan \\ III carr) I at thIS hour. Omaha IS safely for Me
I.Ju \\ I (net' county 1Jy at least 400 maJor- I Kmley by 2,000 ,ThIS 18 expected to off

Sf. t fully any Bryan strength In unheard 

rppull}J( an candidah' for go\ l'lllor, was I I t m'l<cat'.ons, gi\'P" .McKmlf'Y 72, Br}an, 5S; a s1.ght commIttee does not cQl1Cea.e-NeoraSRa~ 
running behmd McKmley, lH" would not I llUU;tip3. \\Ill do \\lse. The IC'tUIllS dectease [10m republlcan vote of two but stIll thInks Bryan WIll Wlll by the 

-~~~,';;'i~tf.~;;r'~~i-~I-'T,i'i-l2~~'i;:-j~~"-.:~~~~~~~~~~~~<1,..fS1'E:;'-hbbe 1:;0 f<"lr bt'l11nd as to filiI to \\.11 The 1 on the gU\'l.!rnorshlp from fort~-seven yems ago A llght vote ,vas pllllcd. ()11 ,'ote in the remote- populist strongholds. 
In St Paul cam!! fully up to th( dl~tllCt8 In Detl'-Olt show that PlTItg'I~E' aCl'ount of the hea.vy snO\\stolIn and Omaha, Nov 4---J:i-'1fteen prccmClS l~ 

Brooklyn, lht' plura.lIty of )lcKln'py over fig'urp8. gIvf'h out by the r0publl(~ln l'Oll1- has reeeived mOle than two-thil:ds of 1m_Pds~lble roads Nebraska outSIde of Douglns countY' 
Saturday' a.ftt.~l'n()on conc~)rts at thH Bryan In the l:)t:.1te only is e~lImateu at mlttees, and thIs \\ as also true t\) a.lalgp thE' entlIe vote, and If that proport.on Y lllktoll, Nov 4 -Thlrty-Ulrte pl'~cmds gIve McKmley 1 9(}6; Bryan, 1.735 Three 

.( 'Tys-tal ])3.Llce--:rant",S~"Yhdl[<vnlrh,,"',--ni:',~aFr;e.;.t(>jl,..:lx':"_I_2S~5,OOOhe' extt'nt tluoughout th\" stat(' Mwne- ~~~~r~~ ~~'I~~~l~Nt~Sr~:j~~:~\y ~~ o6~a.~~~ -1-11 tILS ::It 1.te gtV(> _1.fcKmlcy 4,410. BI~an, prec111cts m Dou,!:l.la~s. county :!\-IcKrn-
~l1s~ollttnuea. a 2,36.1 South D.lkota.l~ safely repuhllc.lll ley, 266, Blyan, 198 
1L\r forty seasons, unlesR the attt!>l1d~111Cl~ saying l\icKinley is cl(>(lteu prflsHlPl1~ 1>0- on hand paid first attf>nt • .:>n to th,l.-t and 1 fort)=-mne preclnCtS orDl'tl'Olt ~1~Klll- T~nda..l. Nov 4-fl'h ... rteen oUl of scven- Lincoln, No\. 4-While ChairJ;l.an 
1rtlJprOV(~, as the directors ass('rt that yond a doubt. thpir eHy twkt twas ('ountC'd be fur,,> th, I hy oS plUla.llty IS 5,204. t£>Pll Pll'ClllctS In Bon Homme COUllty ghe Post IS sttll pubhcly claimmg the st:1te 
;they have lost 1noney by tlwtn during 'l'he Trihutw gl\-'('S l\lcKJIlh-y 293 \ott':3 in nntlonal and slull'" ticl{cts wen~ tow'hed I 01111('\ (lout. .:\J,...'Klnlf') and the ellurt' r('publ.l(an tH;kct for McKmlcy. atta.cheg of hiS he-adquar-
'the last ft.·'Y :yea.rR On(~ (-' tUSt;) n...;;slgne('\ thtl clcctOl.ll ~l:Jrgt" \\ hen Clu\ lllUUI. BIXby clrtl..HlI'U ~~),nuo! Nc\\ Hav~n. Con, No\? ..4.-'1.'110.:' t;oll- .J.~l() major t~ The other four Ilr€t.:lncts :).1(' tors say that h~ rE!lll1y regard;:; thE' st3.te 
;fur the rs.l1lt1~ nt'f In n.ttl'nda.nC'o Is tht~ Nuslnlllt', N~~(·~',~~~~~~(·~('tllt n", UlOugh fill .l\1cK(nI~'y al ~I 0 ('lOt k and 13000 to! I m'( tl( ut (ampu.ign closf>d '\4th a \-ott, dl'mocI.lt c and Will l'tdi.l('e the nu.jot1ty to as doubtful an(l probably lost Returns 
('()u'l'll('l' attr!l.('l Ion (If nutt1{klr HPOI t~, (>R~ onfy l~lI'tlUJ, shpw n ~nl gt' vull' hy both Clough, hL~ Hald 1t \\ ns f",lrly tu g-l\- t' t1g- I that statHls (lut as a recDl'd brl'a.ket ,~ap- [,0 ~o far recelvcd are so meag~'r as to l'en-
rw.'t'laU), gt)U alld (':\-~·1!ng. p.Llt,es fOt Int~l'I1tteut, w'Ilh thu ill 1110, 1.lt~. UI'lS, but he 1't>lt :-;ult> in th .. d lnllt h .tlHi I p'IOXLlllU.ll..'ly 175,000. 'I'jl!.! dl'mLh.:rallc ~\lmour, ::-.rov 4 -Reports from count.ty del' it impo.sslb1el:o gIVe a very-inrcllt-

hOltllng thetr own or Illcre,lsing lll\'<t lU..l- the later l'PjlOrtR ~-el'llleu tn ( U I Y Oll t I pal ty \\ dB dlV1d( d Into two \\ln~s. C'on_ ,recHlcts arc an IV ng slo)Vly on account gent -oplTllOn, but so far as they go, they 
as cOll,lJ,l~l'e(l ' tlw vole 1Il 1~I~ his cnLne cl,llm I np1'tlcut gr\f'S a plural1ty for l\-1cKmh'y, Qf bad t\eather .:UcKinley WIll carry I mdlcate losses suffiCIent to give the 

--"j.""";ll~:"ta'rk'rl!:t."--be.'''-'';'''''''Cll~;H':';;~:;''-Hi:".;!';';t)~~l~;'~i.o;;;::;'Q\~ill,i!;~;;";~i-li;(:-t t~> .... ntjie I'Ita.te ticket f0r the le- coun by 150 maJor4t}. The full state to Bryan by about 6,000, If m;.tw-
('",'98, The anhllils are increasIng a.t the ~,~-:-:;-;,:,::---,-:;::,::::,O--;;:~='-';;---7"::-;c=~-'e--l7'''''I~'';''·j'''-F4'h---<>'"",,,,,!j-''---l'''f''''''h .. 'HT_f-1~#ll!~.~'-'!<l'-CS'-"""-l,~,!,!,"-~~Saff' The majority "/lll certa.inly be 
,','tte ot 60 pel' cent a. ye.u, and' will soon I y€ry small clther way- - - . 

Nov~ 4. -Complete rclurns I I • I 

aupply the nat1v(,s wIth eXCt~Uent and from 1Ia1lson coulJ.!.Y give Mt:Kmley 41;:;; 
'l:l,bun4ant f()od In plac(:~ of th~ no\-,~ a.l: Un tn, 1315 Light vote, A rl pulJ11can gain 
nl(~:!t extel"minated seal Rlld oth€'r wlId over ]",rJ.! of SO 
3nlnul.ls, beslcle~ s('~l'vlng oth~' PUl"p.oses 
at on~e practlca.lly ~ llseful and-n-trectIy-

THE CHILDREN'-S POET. 

::\lissout"i Sehool Children Do Honor 



Dubuque 

.I". Nr"'spallpJ" t. 'hnulof('!l lInntlf'·" 

, ---t.::andhhUt" t'br nrnntl t. 'hal'" 

~Uor-"I,ittgl'thm In H"l"~ 
-a-lh .... lu""ll Itf"II1H. 

DlIbuqth\ ~ No\. ~ -~ Tt is 
nr. HI'tl\\~n:~ fnen\1s (ht'tl: 
a..~'('lat,()n of thE> 
church WIll not rt~eon~.dt.'r the 
tlOJit a('('pptll1g him l11t~') ft'l1owshlP, 
rcqu~t::d by the Bay ("onfC"renci>. but 
may agre-e h) me..,t re-p""psentatives 
the San Fran(':st~l..) C'11\in~h on 
tern tory to discus!'; the ('a~. Thf:> 
buq~ a,ssor'tation ,\ 111 not met't 
npxt April. 

-+-
Papf"r Chilngf"M Hand". 

W(-'hstflr Ctty, 1.1... XOY ~ -0 \\" 
Hkk:;, a Wt"'ll knt)\vn nl'wspapI'r man 
th~ city. Whll has bL'f'n III pos~f':;sion 
too WJlH.'lltl;:t Reportt?r fClr the pa:st . 
month!"!, h~ r€'linqUlslv'd the- h~'lm to 
ttw ewneT of thE' paper, T Le Roy }~v~ 
a.DS.. who IS again at tht' h<:>:1d of the pa
JX>r ns {'(litor and pubhshel' MI. HICk~ 
is llndt.-"Cid(';l IS to his fulur(' I)lan~. but 
wJ1] embark In tht" nf"\'\ .spap"r husn}(:'s~ 
at wnw pomt :o=h()rtly ~'lfter thp dE"CISlO'!1 

rend€'TNl at the p,)I1:; tod:lY 'fhl' J,"\\ 1"11 
Rec.()rd ha~ aI';:'n changcd hand~, amI ~'r 
"t'-d,vJnr, ""hI' h3.~ h(>rpt(\f(lr<' publlshe(t 
t1}(~ (nper, 1,s' .1~fj(1('lclt('d "lth J F. por

. t~fi(·Jd of Carburv, Ill, ~ilnd .U1 exp('li-
Pnt~f'd n('w:-pap"l man H R Erh 
is the- n(>w ~llhw of th~· Eldora 
PR-K#.----W.hi-c.h-.iS-.-.U.U.'n.ed- U,·_._41lll><:e--t:DLU''''' 

~-

~ ---+
lilfig .. ltion lu-rfttr(lin. 

l<:ldol' Lt. XClY 
t 'IH'C'l1t d h( 11..' "~,:.;tf'r>iay \\ l! h .Tud~t· ~ 

:,\1 'V('<l."\l'r of Im"'::l Ftll~ on tlw h~n(h 
rrht' doekpt indue! f'1 ,1 Inrgt~ llurnhf'T n! 
1h W ('rl..."C'q. but IlH~ 11l1mlwr of prn\l It(' 

C'dS('~ IS unus.u,lll~· "'!null thlR 
~\nl()ng othl'r thJl1g~ .11 (. S '\ "11 dl\ 11 ('(' 

1..' t~\'B, '''hlch "111 l1t~ hrl'lllt!ht up to! ~I-'f'-
t]('nH'nt ftlr jHlrth ~ In thIS; (, ullty "i,o 
h Ive round thl' m.lrU 11 :- dkl' g llhl'~ 
'The- Es~pr-LYu\)n "'!1<11111, f' (,d"'!<' I~f thl' 

Llst tfkrm find~ lt~ pt'ntut"p,' m th .... " H\ 

thf' " \"(' of :\Irs J: r L, b\ 1 .l).':;,\ll1<.;t 

Il.lo.;tln~" (lid In 1lJl'lptl"h (jI'CUlltl' dt'~ 

ftJl},tttll.Y ,:;t,lrll'!, that 1 '1ltl'tt'(] up,.n ttl\' 
~tlod n ltll(' (1t' tlh' plallltlff lIHI lIllurpd 
Iw1' to 1h,' full an1mlnt h l~lnbf'((\t~' 

Ft \ted 

Tirf'd of Xotol'if'O 
M.u Sl1.1Iltown. Ia ,:-;0\ :I -~tr"'! K !'-"I 

r1lvwk, pl~rhifls ht'tte-r known ,l~ '.:'Itl~ 

B()wman Nn 2,' .lcco·mpallll d il\- I1\'1 
13.thl'T, ("I L l{,lrnl~nIl. Ipft ~,l.tllnl t:,> f\.ll' 

tIll' laH('r',S honh' III n In<Llll. lldllllltnn 
l'llU,lfv M!~ Dlly]C'ks hptlth I~ "'I)V 
POOl. and lwr l('qUtf;t to h(' nllu·\\prl tl; 
go(} to ht'r fn..tht'I :-: llOnw·" a~ g-runtvd In 
till' {"ollllh .lttIlIIWY, .llthuug-h th\' gralld 
jlliV h,u'I cl~ Yt't nl,l,ll' no npolt r"~llll. 
illg the ('3.!"I". ~houl(i tll,-. \\ ,lman 1h' 111-

dlct~\d slit' "Ill Ill' "'!I'nt fOl 
Hh{' was 1-i('l'n h .... 1 l'ep01 t\ I \t tl1, (k~ 

(lot and <If:kt'd It gIl€' \\nuTItlilH' to make 
a stat,-~mt'nt tor th(' publIC' f:;ll(> end( nt
Iy dO€'s not han? much timl~ for the 
ncwspap('r,s. but Bald thIS mu~h "I 
h we Qc(>n \\ longed by a man whn 11-1\"\ 
mOtH'nepd me b7,P m("~mC'rI5m" \,\Ph(,ll 
askl.'d about her ChIld, which fihe ha.d 
prevlOu~lY claimed wa~ Hr-Hyman'H, hut 
wh~ch wtl;s-aftE'rwards 8,(]rt=HUt..'d to L~ 
d.1.ugh1 E:'T by he1' formC'r hUF;hand, J)tl~ 
\'i(';k, sh{> s:\.1(l th3 t she ~lad gi, en 111'1' 
Hvay, put fpfused tn !-I:lY wlwn th(' g n I 
was. 

-+
Ottumwn nrtlf.C~itlOt Slli('ifip!o; 

ettumwa, NO\·. 3 -Df'll CamphE 11 ":1 
\ ears old, a leading' voung' drugg-1K\ or 
Blaltf"sburg. la, <:;ul('!d( d Hunday f'\ 1'11-

mg 'by ta..lnng- 16 grain:;; oQt mOrphHl<.' 
l~he r.augp u'::;"lgnpd for the act 

-UliH1ST'S ANNIVERSARY. 

,rU!-;tiC·f' Stf"phcd ,J ..... tl"Jd nonnc1s Up 

HII'< Eightieth Yeu.·. 
'Va5hln~t<"tl. ~O\P 4....-~_\..SI.'w~latt!. .Tus. 

tI< e f.:.t( ph!:. n J F!('ld 1':;: rt ('elYlng the 
('l l nb'ra.tulatlOI1S "I: hIS (',)llpaguf',!'l and 
fllf'nds In g, Ih nl upon thp fact that he 
lI'mnds t()da\ 111;-; :>:I)th '~'ar of 11ft"'. The 
<llstlnf~Ulslwd m'mtwr nf tlw Sll})lC~me 

J11>i]( Jar\' h~~ 11 "'11 Tl":11iY 
- IVatI--.('JnporaTY In::-anity:- ~.,"""·"'.·"" •. K=··'··'·"a,,,,· 

'omillK OYt"'r hl'.lt(>d "Iu/t" Ilght.ng 
;;at"uTdny nlg"ht. 

--- ---~ ----
Llberia. 

T. Tbuma~ For111ne. the wplJ.~l,nown 
D('growriter, tell~ iIl'thq ~e\VYorkSll!. 
of the expC"rience of H(', .• J uno :Moort'. 
wbo went from South Carolmu to LI'" 
beria 21 years ago, mad ... a f£'rhm,' tlwre, 
n..nd has returned to South Caro1.ina for 
a "isi1. He -is a-n-nph::;t minir::tpT, hut 
finds time for 8U(,:'C'E'"ssfnl hn!.'iin(>s~ pnter~ 
prises. lIe reports that tl\.e climate 

_ of JJibt~rJU hus bl'l'n gn~at]y maligned.> 

that IT) Il"I.pmlwr of tilt' ~ullr('mp bench 
(arri( ~ hClrn~ mot(' bnt'tf~ th,ln he does. 
A fp" m(lnth~ ,-tg-o. "'\'[l('~n~~ll1e n'nerable 
JUf'!;.;t wa.R "'t'riou:-;i:. 111, It 'was reportrd 
tha ... hI" fnt"el'ldNl til tr"ndf'r hl~ Ieslgna~ 
tlOn;r1Jut thl~ W,l!'1 met hY .. a Pt'ompt de. 
mal. and til .. sentim\'nt was attl'ibuteci and that thl're is such 

wea ther as truil:miteiri::mfOs~""jji>;en-1-<"'---'-ll.>.L.unillc"---'1il-':lli:'01.lIllstar' ceo 
1mirering fr0"P 6f lat€'. Tht'l'e is fever, 
but there is Ino great (lunger fOT thoso" 
who tu]{e ('urc of themselv",!'>. Coffee i;:; 

11 the t?-hicf product, but 

" The great need at present is llldustrl waH th£' wife of a tnissionary. l,a~ 
education. He finds thnt negroes from he laRded ill f;an Fran\~ls(,o with $1 
the United States. do not have sufficient. in cash, a diploma entitling him to prac
lndependeqce and energy to make thE'ir tiee law and f.lixty newspapers that he 
way. had brought from New York, and the 

sale of '" hieh multtpliE'd hIs dollar many 
The Manhattan Eleva.te-d Ratlroad times 0\ er. His first Venture into pab

company In New York is now running- he llfe was w:hen he Wag ejected state'", 
·~through trarns;to Tremont, e1even ml1e~, aJcalde from the mining camp of M-arya-.. 

in fifty-two minutes; fare, 5 cents. villc-. Next the ~a.rn~ reglOn sent h'im to 
• the CaliiorntfL. l<'gislatul'€. In 1&57 he 

I-,.I'.=",,,,,_,-,,,_the penitentiary, is slowly 
dying of his mvn accOl·d. In going to bed 
Saturda.y nJght he fell from sheer ex~ 
haustion and ,vt>aknE'SB at tlw ~ldl'" ot 
the couph and was fou"hd in that post· 
tlon b~t Guard Buskirk of Vinton coun-

It tram,pIn'd that re
ported. .a~ n fusing to eat, but that it 
was thought hp waR :-Ill.Imming and that 
hr' got f()()~l a.WI'Y flo-H} the. tHbll', .a,g he 
had uPt'n elnsl'ly \\·.ltclu'(\ hy Guard 
Moon~, in whm:;l' l(lmp.tny Fuller 
marches dunng the day, and the guard 
r€'ported that he haF refused positively 
to eat, and.,that he haR not seen a parti~ 
elf' of food pas~ h18 1i})8 at the table for 
at least eight days, and It was pOSSibly 
two days pI lor to that thp guard's atten· 
tion h~d bE'I'n called to the nr.'tlt(~r by a 
prisoner, ] t was thought that the fel
low bought food at nIght from thE:> prison 
restaurant, or that he would smuggle 
food from the table to hI~ ('('ll, and the 
matter did not attract the attentIOn 1t 
probal)Iy would hav(" .attracted had it 
been odieyed that Fuller waH keepin 
his v. Old, 

LasJ night. Fuller state(l that he had 
an eightE'C'n-year sentpnce a.nd he <11(1 
not care to live; 111 fact, wanted to die, 
and that stan'atlon -W.LS l)robably th\< 
~urest death of any. Hc' ~hclW('d that he 
had b~~com(' thoroughly mdlffcr('nt to 
lIfe and that he wouIcl kill himself it he 
though t he could find a ~ure ,wd pain 
t('ss ,,"ay to dic·. He was rpcejved at the 
prison June !J last to Sl'l VP an mgh teen· 
year sentpn<-'p on the eha l'ge of man
slaughter committ<&d In lhghland coun~ 
ty If he f':hould lose no good time hiS 
term \\inuld not explre until Novemht r 
2, HI07, and If h.t' t;:llOUld JORC all of hlfl 
good timE' he would not be rPl('a~t'd until 
June 8. 1!l14. lnstead of counting thp 
days bphind him, as 1h(' other p'ris6ners 
learn to do a8 soon as they art' lo('l{pd 
\lp, Fuller, it seems, began to count the 
days ~head of hIm, and the prospect 
~eethed so appalling that he broke 
down, He fl,:t:ated that he had gone so 
far now with his splf Imposed fa~t that 
he did not deSire food at all .-

LIABILITY OF BANK DIRECTORS 

dlspatch 
from Madnd to thE." C('l\trnl New~, say:::. 
tha.t the tov~n of Huelva in the- proyinc( 
of that name, has b('l'n ':>\\'-"I.1't bY u. ti
dal wun' fl'()m th.' AtlantIC q<·C'flil. :-.r" 
details ure g,ven, but tlw l'PJ)ort f1,lYS It 
lS known that tIll" ]o'!'ig of hIe 1M$ bl'pn 

oven\ht'lnH~d by lllf' gIl'<tt wa\'f' 311d 
most of th(> p('rson~ \1l1 board p( 110' were 
dr(·wned. -

Huel\a 1ft a :.\fUl'lt1l11P town of ,s:pa:n, 
I'a.pltal of the proymcl.~ (If Hu\:'l\ a. on an 
ll1ltc't of the Atlanta'. 49 
northwest of SevIllE'. It ig thE' t('linml1s 
of tv. 0 nll]\, ay~ and has an (XPOl t tra<1t' 
by ~('a. Thf' populathm ()f the to\\ n 1" 

o;J.b..)ut 1:::,000. 
---.... ~ 

riot occurred,between the adv~ate!4 o.t 
gold and silver Saturda.y a.tternoon. 
Negro drummer boys w~re -knoc.ked 
senseless and their Instruments 
smashed. Ja.rn.es Blggers, a Bryan man, 
was stabbed several Unws jn the back 
and Bide. dying last nIght. West Wink· 
ler, a meat merchant, wa.s shot in the 
alde---a.nd hlp arid ma.y not recover, Sev
eral were l:nJu~d. ~hlef among them l)e.. 

Ing the following; • ' 
Anderson. Miller. kn<X'ked dowll with 

loaded cane. j> 

Biggers, BlIIy. <;ut In the head. 
Stock dell. WlIlIam. deputy sheriff; 

cut on back or neck. 
Winkler, West, meat me:r<:hant; Ahot 

In the Ride and hip and may not reCover. 
The sound money men had a.dve-i·tlSE'd 

that Sena.tor Lindsay would speak: In 
tile court h~uBe a.t Z o·clock. The sltver 
m~n decla.red that Lind$a.y should fnot 
lIpea.k a.nd sO wal'n€'d their op}Xl)ltmts. 
They said they would tasten the door 
of the court house and not let the gold 
men In. 

It was later learned tha.t l. .. indsay 
could not com~ and .Judge :Mllton J . 
Durham of LeXington, e-x.('omptroUer 
of the treasury. was sent tor, He cam(>, 
and ha.nd bills were gotten out s:1ylng 
he would speak at ~ o·clock. 

The sUver men '''..,rt'' d~~8pf"rn.te. They 
erected a. ~tand dlreetly in front of the 
'Court house dO(lor, nnd by the UH{' 
druMB t'aradec.l through th(> ~treets 
collect£>t:i a. big ('rowd. int('Jl(hng' to s{) 
blockade tilt'" entranCt' to the eourt 
h()Uf~e that th(" sound monpy ll1f'n ('ould 

J'tldge Coop('r, a 
commem'ed ~l)(~a.klng at 1 .:0. 
drums had\lH·t'll givl'n to !'iHl1W n.t'gro 
boys, a.nd wh~'n they were about a 
squar~p n way ,Vtth th<" tnstrum(,Tlts be· 
gan gl'at~ng them. A nmnber of sound 
m("fley men and repUblicans ","ere stand
ing lliIltr, ant! sj}ve)' men thought it 

from JUdge Coopl1r }i"'uu.y 100 of them 
left th(' Cl'O'\\'tl and ran down the street 
to wh1?re the drumnwI ~ "ere, kaoekeu 
tht. ... m dO\\tl a.nd Uf molIHht'd the drums. 

The" 't\fiOtics. 

London, ~ov, il-Thf' g!dnd lUl\ 01 :~::e}~~o.;~~~(~lJ-l(~~;(:\,'l1 I"Jll,wn>(:'I,~H'lld~ 
the Clerk! nwell Sf'R:-liOTlS. af!t'r e(lm .. mi Jng ()n(~ buJlf'l lhr,hlg, \' nk'~i'i'04 '" ~h" a..n<1 
(>l'ation of the C3S." of),11 and-Mrl'1 another thlough l1;K 11,P Dq .. , .. u.t...y Shelifr 
Walter M C'astli" of S,lTl Ji'l'llllUS('O ~d'S' Sto('kd<'1I was cut on tll •• ncek, Ull"t ("-'Olgf' 
h,'rday returnpd a tnH' hIiI agaIll:o;t hoth C'O\1pCr, a l"on of thp j1J(I,Ite, \\ll~' hilt! bum 
prh~on('rs on :1. ('han::;(' of Khol>!lftmg sp£'lk.ng, WHfll{n0Ckui (hmn. tl!; \\prf' H'\'-

-fe',e"f-U,'··-"'C4ll"-j· -ai-oti~: 

:-l'l for the dt'ft.:n~v. illl(lIJnN1 ct I~P1P- 'l'hf>. speak ng was hI"lllH'11 up. hut finally 
~("ntath~.,. of th(' t'Illtr'tl .A"so('ill('d QU ct '\\'.18 l'f'stored allti Jlhlp' ('l),(lf>l'r ('".111-
Prf'sses thIS lllOI nmg; that cit a Illl'pting tinu(>d, Judge Dm ham an~l party hna al
oT thl? counsel hpld at tnt' eh.llnl'PIR or r!v~d, hut, 0".'.' TIh to Ow c..:..ml'J)UOll'" up
~ir l'idward Clulln:o yc'gtf'ld:1v. the Jaw- roar of yells for Bryan, t ,\afl do.:' lit,;.] not 
vers arrang"ed th(" dN.llls nf a pO\\(>ltul to attempt \tl pn'-.g tlwr way .nto the 
df'f"USf 1) court h-ou"<, throug-n th~ f;'jVt'r moh a.nd. 

~,. ... 
THE MARKE:.TS. 

Sioux OltW' ) Jh'c Stoc·k. 
S~OllX CItv, l'\"ov 3 ~Sjoux ClLv St()( 11.: 

Y:.trd5-IIog~~Quotatjo)l1s I INL ... ·\ , ~,!,...Hti,\ 

.L2~., mixrd arid 1lght, $..1 :!(l113 30 
C' 1 t! 10 """'QUotH flons ('0"" ~ and lwlfl'l "'!, 

f.1::;l(rgl2"', hullfi: $1 'i011';! iii, \(' il~, ${IoO(il l 
i, ()U. c,llv( q lnd YI tJ J 11A", :>;...! ;,(1(,/ IAli 
{,jodi::( r:-: .llld fetl'('f}l, :(2 -,(jr,r] tIl 

~onth (hun.hn. 

the sQun(f mon,ey lllCll weIO forcct'<..l to 1'0£'

til'e from the n~hl 
'I'h~ro l-s 11111('11 hittf"l\ fNOIl ng o,<"r the 

affa'r, and til",)"'''' knm\.llg the t{f'IH1tatlOn 
of the ('It Z(,l1S of !\iolltgomi IY, }~"I II arrtt 
SU1!"Ouw..1 Il{.!' (,)l1.tlV{" ItJ(' f"-irrlll uf m.oo't'oo 
f51t"r'ou!'1 O'o11bk \V'nk!"l"\\ Il<l nil B~rLl 
county mn11, Wll.h' 11 gg' 1"R fl1rmf 11) J .... ·«l 
In M.ul ',:';1tn. __ ....:...............0-___ _ 

BURGLARS BLOW A SAFE. 

han t~ in. direct ('onun\1Tllca:Uon with 
tIl(' insurg\'11t tead,'rs an tTlC' fh'ld and 1. 
th(' lu~al nledium through whom aU m' 
:-lnrgents ( ... ·orl·('>~pondcnct:" tor the NeWl 
Y (l>rk jun ta passes. 

He als1) statf'd that there was nQ ("..on.. -
ftrmatiQn or a rlUnol' olrculated by CU
ban passengt. ... rs whb arrived hC,.e Sun.
day lllghl that the towns in the imme
d.atf'.- ('\utskirts of thE' city of Havana; 
had been a1rt2'ady besil'ge-d b:\" the in8ur .. 
~!:'ntl'l. . -~-

It h~ stIll inl!listed hy R('[i\ f' pa.rti
~ans h"l'\', ill dtrt'N cOmmUmN\UOll with 
till' It adel's in Cuba, that .Maceo un-q\).(,.'6. 
t,nnahl)' ('ros~~("'"'"mnrt&ry tn1<:1fll ¢...~~
AFtpml~a {luring tht"' bmnhanlment ~t
th(> tHWll, and with u ~mlLll folhnvtD.8' 
ha ..... Rin('\· rnarehed through the entl~' 
Ilnl\'in\· .... ' of HH.vana nnd is no.w at Co--
hm, 0 ... l'pntral point in Matanzas prov
ince, 
It Is alsQ allt'S't d that hl~ ml$s~on the-re 

l.S to Con('t'ntlatf' a~ld n.ssume l'Onlnla.nd· 

of thl" fOH'e~ or RlC'arrlo, TI uj1110, Roja& 
and oth('1' minot' rl'he} Jt'uders who 118.\'9 
het~n operating in t~i<'lnity with be
t\H('n 4.000 aud :;,000 "p11 armed In;.>rr. 

'fhe ()mlno~s ~i1('lW(, ot' Gomez l~ sa.id 
to J)N'SRg'('" the plannmg of n.. series of' 
imJ)ol tant :ttt1\{'ks of tilt' prml..'1pal ci
ties" Ithm HSl\'una and Matunit.as pro .. 
vim·t'I-1, hiS rN'pnt appal'pnt llladiv,:1ty 
hu Vlng .. 1! 't'll «ill!';' d only by a desire 
t,) alIa t tilt' 1l1rl\al , ... f .1.11 th.(' nf':W-l"t-~ 
I11f,)]'( £'n1t'nt~ f,'om Hpaln and theIr d:1s-

thl011~hont till' Island. Now 
th,lt OWY alP ~,ln'l~i\ol\('d his projt'cted 

w111 b(~ inaug'1.1r .. 

BULLDOG SlapS A RUNAWAY 

Ilrut(" ('u.n. ])0 U("ttcr 'rho.,
('hmv~ PI) ltl'l II'('II(\WM. 

dOg" ~l.W \\h.lt W!il111P, l..nJ .tt OAet 'Qca"!lL~ 

till' ~t1,L}l dr<lg~lug {)l\ nile groullu. 
Ill.uk a jump rOT ('11"(' f'nd, getthlg 
Wt'th Hl'mly f:H,h~n('[l 111 :\1 tllt' t\r~t time"' l 

The !'l)H'f'd 01 tht' 1I0l:'\f' was sufficIent to> 
1Nl<. Ow dog into 11w llr, hut he helil all tof 
111(' .Rtl<~P :111 Ow hmro, find when he ('QuId\ 
hr .. H'p hlm~plf for ,l.. mnnh'nt· wonl.) !'let hisl 
foot into tlH~ {'itrth .Inti jrrk h,li.'k, 'rhe, 
h~lrl'l(' {l.rnl1d Flt.llHITh,-.r only u: "'ffhul't dis-
1alwP, hn<llly hpjng brought to II ~Hand-
stIll , 

al;~l~l~~I~~,P~h~f 1~~'I~C~~l;l(~~q-~~~~~-
(lid ~o th(' liog It'l go of the strap, and 
~1't<lldng trte du!!t oft"l11nU;f'lf. S3.tmtBr""d 

Jh.l('k In the stOlt" gomg to Rleep in th& ~ 
's,lm~' old spot 

• 
PUBLIC DEBT STATEME-Nf. 

1\ (~R,li/h nnla.n(·(~ 01' !fI2a:I."''12,'76! In 

~ 1Oh(' 'l'rml"'llry. 
\VU}1hlllgton. ~ov :1 -Thf' O(,tobe>r ~In.t()

m('llt of th(' puhllt, <It'},1 !dIOWS the debt~, 
It i'H (' l~h In the trf'a!illr~ on o( WlJt"T 81, to' 
lJ:.l'\" ht'l n $(IHi,198,1(,II, ~U1 ItIcre..a~ for 1l1at 
month of $7,lW).I~,. whh:h Is .l'C{'Ol~nted tor, 
uy ,1 l'orn':'l{Jondlng dt'l'rL':l:,j(' Iii the cash, Soulh Omaha, Nov ;] ....... lIogs- H( (( tllrs, 

2,000, ottkh! ycstf'lr(lay, 1.:HM. Shlpmpl1 ts, 
IH2 Ma.rkf't steady Quotd .. tLOTIR· H(',iVY, 
$.1 :,,'()"'ro:.~ :0. mlxpd and hght, $33001::.1 40 

Daring Attempt to S.-'enre 1\foney JII Oll hand 

" Penll~ylvunia '1'0\\0. TII~:,I;:,~~(~;:~!~~ ~~('~~:!~t~I'lLP~1 .~~. !:J~~;:-i~~.~6O'-
Cattle--Rf'ceipt.9, f/lO, oJfi(,lal VP~tf'Ill:ly, 

2,332, shmfll.pnts, 663 ~!::l.Tk(,t steadJ' 
SlwPf.)-Hect·;pts, ()OO, ofll~. "l.J ~-{'st(·n1::J ... , 

2,;:;22; ~)LpmeDts, 1,113 :".LLrkpt HtnlJ1g. 

(lhi('IUlO. 

Nov 3 --8 3{) a 

WJlk('sb~lrr(', P3., No\', 2.-A daring- Vf'l)t Oil \dw h wt<'rc'Ht h.u; 

attempt W<l.~ m~dc~ e.uly y('st'-'fUay })::rrt~'(rll~:~I~('Il~nJ~S~~.ll~~l :17k~~:~~ 
morning to rob the poslotflcc at Plym~ 
outh. The d(~or of ill(' big Haft"> wa.s Total... • " ,... • $],2'.n,07t,717 
blown off w 11 Jt SUf..h force that It ",11oolt :H;f.'~:i.~' h~l~~~rl~I~:a.~~~('~nJ:tttr:~~(;~I:;? T~~~;' 
the Hurroundmp; ImlldingR. PeopU' I1v~ outHtllrHlInlri. \ ... hlch ar(l (lff:1l't by an etlUal 
ing in the vlC'inlty thought all CUl th- amvunt oj (' U'ih In the n·(~ .. u'.L<.n:¥--.T.he c~~~ 
quak~ had ()('('urn'd anjjl they hastlly jl} the fn'llsulY ChUII"I,ti(d . .lR fullow.\t. 

1i1:"if'T"rnl=~-'--lrmi*':;;=ittro::;;;,o;;,;-;,e;;;;:~-i;;;;;~';:';m;;;<~+~~~~~~~~O~u~t;',Ol~';;t~h~<'~5~tr~€~e~t.~'+i(~;°i;~;;';~-;:1-c··~::~·:.:· .:.::::' :':: ,::.:::::::$~~l:~:~ 
Smol{e was fwen • offiN r:'\' iJal-

thre~ mUes south of here. were discov
ered burning. easley's ojl house. near 
the mill. was broken into a.nd the lum· 
ber satura.ted with 011. The plies weT< 
fired about, the same time. Two dwell· 
Ings a1s" burned. The 1"",,1. $21,000; In· 
surance. ;18,606. 

--'-----.,..-

n.,aln a'lll I·l'ovitdons. 
f:h1c'ago, Nov 3 --<:::'ll'3h auot"lilOnS we're 

as fol1ow~: . 
Ji";out'-Qulp-t' Winter patronts, $3. 'jT,1J~ 00 

str<l1ght:->, $1.M@13.f«l. spring ~llpplf(>:::, U tf. 
(i1,.4 25, patent'S, $.~ [j()(fN 15, straJgntH, $3 40(i1 
:1.1;;, bakers' $2 7()((i3 10 

Wheat .... -No. 2 sprong. 7(r}lc, No :1 Sjllmg, 
~5(i166c; No.2 red, 73%/11'74 1,C' 

2, 23%1!!Z4c, No 2 y<,llo\o\. 2.·r~lI~t) 

1'liOnCllpollfiJ. 
Minneapolis, Nov. 3.-·:'Wh('at- was strOng 

arid closed 2c h:gher. 
ClOEf.ng Pr~ces-November, 73%C~ Dec€m" 

ber, 74c: May, 78c, ~ ~ 
Pr!ces on Track-H<Hc1, .4ll<.i.c. ~o. 1 nor~ 

tnern, 7a%c; :ttlo. 2 northern .. 71~c, I 
"R-ece"pts--W~eat. 669.900 j)lL.l;hels I 

Sh..:pme-nts-W'!lea.t, 34.9~ bl~~== 

OftH (~ and the; Hre dCIHLrt men t was won 
out. It was found that 8IKLrks from the 
powner ha.d I:wt llre to the mall b 19S. 
The----fta-mes-----wt:f't" HI70n ; xtinguiRhcd. 
Postmaster Calar.v, upon his 8 tTl val, 
found all the v.lluabH tI m thl' S Ife un
wuchc-Id. 'I'h( roh/bel's evlu(>ntly got 
&eared at the 10ud rej)ort and jl~-:m. No 
arres-ts havp l~aQ.p ~ as yet An 
hour alter the p,Xplo::; on ('los,~d -
riage was Ewen going it a lil,-cacJ{Ili'i,J{ 
sl>eed ln the diredion of Pittston. 

WAS A MISTAKE. 

lias Not~rtBken to Force 
'he '.rrocha. 

PhIla.delphia, Pa .• Nov. 2 -Pr!vate let
ter8 from Havana. throw light upon re
eMit evoents ~n the l~lan<1 of Cuba. One let
ter 11 part~cular def1.S v.; ith Jate occurre.n
ces in I.l.nar d('l Rio, and gives a very 
hopeful v;ew of tho pre3~:mt Cuoon s.tu· 
a.t'on. 

n~f~~t~~~:tr~ ;~:hAI~I:vn~~;~~n~: 
and that, aUh~yug:tJ he made an a-ttack up
on tIle city of Art!~:sa., wh~ch was prac~ 
t:.ca.lly destroyed, he did nQt eodeav-or to 
tQI'ce a pa.seage o( the fa.rnaus tNchd.. 
On tIie <>therht8.nd !'t !':5 stated in the com" 

1s from De· 

17,639,:!S6 

Toul .. , ...................... $s:J~.670.221.' 
A~ unl:lt wh~('h .th('r~ art' ,h'mand llabU

dl('H ,1l110unting- to $GIJ3,lOJ.4hO, willen leaVE'!\.. 

... ~ 

DO NOT FOLLOW THE LAW. 

(ntcrstntr. ComIllcrce COIJunissfon to. 
- - - (;""(J tntn-t,1'UH~~- ~ - ~ 

vVashington, Nov. ,~-The interstate> 
eommcrce commIssion Is preparing pe
titions to the United States court for: 
mandamus to compel the flUng of an-, 
nual reports for the year ended June 30.\ 
1896 by all railroads now in default. 

'l'hes(' reports a.re'required to be filedl 

not later than St'pternber 15 ot each 
yc.lr. Most of the leading roads of theJ 
country have complied with the law., 
but the complling of the atatlstlcs re-, 
qui red by law Is s{'riously interfered. 
wIth by the delinquency and delays of 
th(}~e carriers, who fall to obSOT\'e the 
law prom::-p_tl.:y_._ ... _.~ __ _ 

WALLING lIKEi.Y TO CONFLS-S 

-~-ftt'a1l8--'11la.~O ![Qt~ml1ill_I'"'M=+.\V~a.;;.s-,:e:;I:;;E'C;tell a' justh'('> o.f the supreme 

- In the Colorado des(~t th~'y J;.::l.Ve r.l.in Callf(!)tnia ;::~-~~~;;,:~'t0ruille~ji;j~:~~~~i~;Ji,"''hore:+,~i,i;~~if.;;;;;;;;;;b~rtl~::~a;~::;..:~~;;;~:e~::-F-'.I''ol'1:;~~;';,t~ 
storms during which nol ~ smgle d' f'p 
ot water tmwhes the earth. ,The rain 
can be seen fa.ll!ng ftom th,> clouds high 
a.bovt' tbe desert, but whell 

the stra.ta. of hot, dry 
it Is entirely 



WAy~t.~~akAS~A, " 

w. s-:- GOLDIE, Editor and Pub. 

\Vit,hin th,' lih':I:;UI'" of '<ie' 
feat nlectt>d (lilt' to );l'''r:l~k' 
hero, ti;er,> i, IUll,'ll of vicl ory, 
that will ill the' )llIt,nld ,Yc:mr to 
c~lIle ripen illtn ;' d""l'(,l', hr(J:ld
'er ~igllifintll<"" .\11\1 a, tillle 
dims the r"IlI~1ll brall(,c of the in-
8Ult" heaped <l!I,"n(:ul'('«llclitLate, 
-ri)<;II'~~appar(,llf ",ill Iocc'ome tile 
greatne~s nf- fhe 111:,iIl' \I'ho has 
not heen (lfl't'l"l'd i1:1 ;1-..:1 ::-<htTif.~ee, 

hut hus pro",''] f n tilt' "'odd the 
great 'trengllr , f Ihc' ,i I \'l'l' part y 
lind the t rUt' I\"d I!J ,.f a gr('atcr 
leader. Billy Hry,m', ('areer ill 
pUlllic lift'r,;;,.. j ,,,t "Olll III PI)('"d , 
while the h'·,!.!'Blliillg ,,[ tile (,lid i" 
in ~ightf(J)'(h('l'''lIt''ll (':\lldidalc. 

No malleI' h .. w "l'.illi{)tl~ Ill".\' 
dlfl'erJrhtil'l' (" (I:e lIlerits 0)' 

demerits of till' ,iiY0l' 'platforlll 
mlld'El ut 'Chi('a,!.!'", (here "'ill al; 
ways be found in the hllllest An:

eril'an heart,-. :J, f(',·lil'g' (If pl'icl,' 
--_1Illi,L.ll!1mi..tlll1.!..'l.l_L'1' 1 :)(' l,luek. 

elldul':lIl(,P. :lI:d ,-r:if-t·\ 'i(~(,llt , .... ;I~

ccnl.y of I hI' llJa·lh, i\ Lt} ;I,!.!':lin ... t 

implu('aloll' ,«1<1", ", ('lit t I,,'«u,~h 
tho ('nml'ai,:"~11 Id,~· il" h('l'(I, ~al\d 

who was heFaldedas the free 
sill'er champion. In less·th:m a 
week the newsp~pers that at'lirst 
tried·to ridicule the prospects of 
II comllaratively untried III Iln , 
changed their tone, anu :l111Ce 
Lincoln nn pr~sidelltial canuidate 

ever hlld to light ~Ilch('iltel' 
opposition, bllch ~tubbol'n 
tlllet' and R\lC·h thoroughly 
izcd focs as Mr. Bryan. 
face of c\'Cl'y: obstacle the. sil 
eh'lIIipion Ilchieved victories 
Slllpenuiousthllt the' story. 
hem scems hI most pcy"nd 

uOUluin of latter day pos8Ibiliti~s. 
Beginning his campaign ill 

W'lj'jllC"t l110uth 'of sum 
Xew York city, the 
1 bo eJwmy. Mr. Bryan's 
pby become one 101l1!' 
t ion of oratorical triumphs. 
ing :nmJlrg the people,· he ilium, 
inated the dry facts of financiul 
nisto)'y hy clear lo~ic and 
,;",cruhle Rrgulilcnts. 
thousands tllink nnd 
Those wbo 1,'ent t~ heal' him from 

".'.: 

. - -''\Jame''HI~~-t''t'iW_ "-.. \\itt+H-'f'.,...----"t-:-p-:-e~r-"o·~~l:I·~':_ 'thl~-Wtl;;--iu couuty ~'i'''r ull their" 
IIi revic",ill,'" t 1,(, ili('id"llt,; of rule the roost. ....., 

llll!r alld it wa~ predicted that ~~"I-~- "'~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' about the convCl;ts that :Messrs 
·the caulpaig-n Ill;"l" by 111'. Bryan would break down if he tried to It'is 11 dead eertamity that tte Skeen and Crawford were mak-the '\V-orld Il"1 "Id '1,1.1 ;tImt fl'l'lll 1 

keen lip Huehl,a program. Since cartoonist-, cut a horrible figure illl! for "s'ouud mOlley." It is There were 2,118 votes pol cd 
I } l' db· I '" '-' 57 of which was ·lost on presidential 

t IPll 10 JaH UHl C t Irty s.peee les in "the late unple!btllltness.· the ere'tun of tbe county on toj), electors, 'mostly through carelessness 

1:('~ljlllatH)Jl hy 

tho Chi~'ilgn ('pll" t'lilil1ll, ~lld." 10, 

untiltlw night llf' ~"I. ;;. tl1<' 
mau tqlpoinll'd t;" J'l'l')'(·,,'nl ttH' 
people in "11(' «1' the great(·'1 
Diltional e()lItl'~t:" t'\"Pl' l'li'Ill',i{'(], 

never OIH.'C e(';l:-icd Iii", pl'l'~i"tpllt 

·work;"·"t\o\\' and-rtll'll I,,· "i)I'nl 

ill OIlC day IIUU shaken ,hilllds McKinley got tbe l1regs. in marking the ticket. After voting fo 
Wittl ~uch erowds that they w .1V_OJlder what "Walter "rclman pre;idential electors qUite a nUlllQer 
!lot easily enumerated. thinks 1I0W of his trip to -Ne'br.ls- The Democrat sellds_.greetillg of de1llocrats voted t~gQhl qeinocraJ 

' . licket straight through. The actual fil!uros of l\Ir. Bry- '1':',1. pn is as 1Joor, a l!uesser as to its free silYer Teude!'". '\\ e 
'-' ,. L.... <, On judg..es of the supreme court 11. 

all'''' campaign a)'e liS foliowB: ~onlC of (lUI' local politicians. went into the fight again,;t fear- P. Kinkaid, rep. got 921 votes, Wlll. 
l:ijl<'cehes delivered, ()OO. ful odl1s-two truth-telling i'e- Neyille, demo 960; W, H. Kirkpatric.k, 

WAYNE, NEBn:ASKA. 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
r,~" 

on· 

-'t .. 

Ofnce OT"el' 

and Eilliard Hall, 
In Boyd Annex; 

'-"'"""AND~ 

ite-al-fstate Agent • 
WAYNE NEB 

is All BUsiness Care 
fully Attended To' 

AUG. SC:W'VVAE~ZEL. 

Doematef, 
-..a..du.yu! rerupel'.lti \'e "tniel, 

at nn lilll<! cild I", fi;lrl hilll'l'if 

~t'~t-·-+t'{'ttttt·l~rthl-

Citic~ and tOWlIS ... ,.,rrr."''T1I-i=\---"l'he \Vor!il.=Hcra:ltltook-up·thp puhlican Impel'S opposed to YOlll dem .. 948, Robert Ryan, rep .. 920. 

" d ~~I:n.~t~n~e~co~'~fl~m~i:ss~;~o~n~er~c~.o~n~(e:8~-t~,~~~==~~~~:~~~~~~~ -t''''""coM of-ll'rig.rtioIHm -\\ '!J nes· Iy ing Democrat; fourteen a I- A SPECIAL.TY. 
l\hle~ tmvclled, 15,000. 

.l\nlllhel' ilf words ~poken 
(al.!Qut) 1,:.w0,OOO. 

dlly morning. The suggestion 01 bodied;long-Iunged Hanna howl. 
,a little soaking up is very timely. ers, one famous war gencltl' I , one 

over Levi Diltz the fusion candldaie. 

ducts: 
long ;l!\d -"X;I('I illg d"IU:IIl,IH UpOIl The following being \lle vote by pre- Sh op 011 we~t side lOwer !llain Street opo 

site PhillcQ & Son's Lumber Y:ard. his Sll'I'Il,lrth, '-

A~ a [.II.' .i,·,,1 t,iool!,]' 
Bryan', "'HlIl>:li,!," \liil .',1",,01 

f& nearly iOO speeches Mr. 
Bryau always m'lllllged to avoid 

~iIt~edged pretender and on~ P.C, log. les. Hun. W,2d IV Boss Hmllmond says: . "Th(', k d .. I I did , 
crane-nec e , o~tl'l(, I egge a Russell 89 20 39 83 ". I' I h;lVc rcmbved my clllllpaign of 1 Xl)!; will he remem· to cope ,with, tlVo"iloppers." Dilt~ 32 5.5, 41 88_. ',0. _, 

' lI'l',IIIV ypilrs tl): come." I 'Th t t· \" t a ~ I S.to. c.k.of (.Jrugs and med-J . -;oveilty-tive fire-hlowing geut e- I> vo e cas In "ayne coun y w s 
upper lip Ross, ther.- - . . . d 2,185, whioh ·inp,icates a pO)lllIation of ___ l!~j·~.IClnes to th~ novel' I'llpeated 'llen'aglliust fifty( "cattle" lin a uearly 11,000 in the county, 'Phe fol- ~ dUl'llllCl', hut ",I,,'u i! i" ("Ill~i,I"r is afutul'c for Nebraska's hoy"" k I 

copt wl~l'e 'PlOt cd figures (on- barrel'of tAn-cent; smo y an- lowing is the vote by precincts. ~th"tt't'l'--'-\~""".'J<Z'.JlI''''''''-'''-'!...'".'·'h""_rr-wi-th·Th,,,'-jhistnlrv(jf· himc- - "·t';rns;---.t\rilllviUJalftllese .. J<1(l;-Winside SU Wayne 1st w. 104 West Side Fh~rmacy 

lIke st 

f t t I I 
, Tho silver purly won't have to Hoskins 15~ 2nd ward 138 averllge (I \\t'II,I' ,'["'P(, I,', a ("Y tl'III"III. ')1' refel red to re!! .. i"latiolt to comhat, hovs, we bav,e 'mel ~~--!'!-I"I~'~~-"'-'-~'--.~ 

o " -, do much campaining foul' ycars - J . ,Logan m' ,:Jrd ward 1-14 I and not Olll''' It,! ,Ii,' ',,, bast)' ,,('n- ,inimicablo to silver. At every '11 thom, ripped them. U(l 'the back, Leslie , wherc I h;I\'e !Il' larg. 
tcnce or all ill-;(,I\'i,,'" \l'ord hi~ llcnee. The gold power WI .. " 0lunl Creek I f I I 

new town bll had ~ome :lppropri- 1 I 1 dl 1 to few in and scattered theIr little lll~ld('" < III est stou" () (rugs anc 
enemies ('ould "'(' "~'nill."i: him, . f I I d t len lave, Will C(. •. ._ : to the Nebraska lll'ee~.,--. Straban ,. drul!!rist's sunclriesin 

~, Hunter l~G 

11~ WilQuI' 11~ 

lite gl'oetlllg or t 10 peo(l (J lin llUlllbers .1IId more III nllihons. , " '. Deer Creek ~~ the WOIl-uel' gl'()W~ 10 Mllllllth1l1g- I f b' I,' I NIt N b k 
's'-o-m-1,'1.",.,1,.)11°" tlll,l, J'I,'I",'I.I lIlHI fll(, hn was n()V('I lit 'a nss, or It It -_-=--_-_-_-_-_-_-._.-__ -_- Hanoock 1 ~.or11cas eras 'a. 

158 Brenns 10,6 
1()O Chapin l~Ci 

• " of dever repartee. His unfa,i\-..;. The Austmlian ballot system After contrIbuting, all they Garfield 100 - Call when it1 need of 
tnust i"in in admiring thp mun illg' good spil'lts 'and his calm 18 all ri!!.ht only it goes too fur. could to elect McKinley, the l'he following are the assessorseleot. anything in thIS line. 
who htls t'l'ol'<,d ilin""lf trn,ly . -, holtinl!, demo,crats wiil hereafter edin .. tbe diiferelltprecincts: 

125 Sherman 120 

t('lIlpcl'llment pFen.'llted him from lL took a \)'lUll in' l'IIinneltpolis,50 " k I I Hoskins, J. L, Cline. Also remcm bel' I have 
grellt. ·"t)lle;)l'i.'IU. f>l!!.a:cd 01' li8tles~. Hi.s I t I I e 1 seek to .sneak hue IlIto t 1'3 (em- Garfield, ,W.M. Ja_mes, . II n · 'I I' I '" .. ,~ long: to vote t 111 10 (ropp,' . '>' I I the largest stock of wa 

Of splen( <1 lid", <'<'\, Ilg I :1"- ready Wit lIlet every onslaul!ht dead J'ust no he handetl OVOI' hi~ oeratic ranks, as wItness t Je fo - Sberman, Vaugbn _D:~a;.;V;iS:::-' __ -----t----,ntl;Jtr--rrr--thre--cin:-;-illl'-
piruti, ns and ;illil-;I(, habit,.;; l\Jr . ' 0 lowing from, the Sioux City '1'ri- Hancock,Perrin ,0 c 

I \ I' t'1 t of the enem!, and his foes were ltallot. h d' I I Chapin, J. R Washborn which' can be fQlll1d 
Bl'yulI- -wns ,upn "." Jt (" 0 ill\'lll'iahly put, to rOllt hy hi~ MU- hune, W osc e lto~, WI! e· pro- Deer Creek, ·L. Simmer~an. 
~tlmrllls the til(! 1'''I'r(''''nt"ti\'(~ of ["'I'll ~elf-poss('s,i()n, his gentle The \Vorld~llemld did a groat fossedly for the Palmer-Buckner Brenna, PerI-YEensbool. . somc;.-clcgan-tpattprrrs;---
the AlIl(,l'icail 1"'''1'1,· ii. " critical 1 11 . w'll'l. tIll'" ".'.II"l)'.ll·!!II, It IJut the lhnntwrat tiel~"ti- untlDubtedly S~rahfrl,.,-N.I:lc{lullen.------- ~h-l.t-----H'T}';;o'hl ('ourtcs), ant 1I -encompassing ,... ~ ."" "I. a. AI ,.c' .
'-1'011.'. Ilis It''lllill:'li')n \Vll" a h d f 'ht 'td tl strairrht republican Wilbnr, David Sbay. 
• elwrity. Bee to sleop in ev;rs ar (Jng ., v.o e. Je' .'" Plum Creek, Pat Coleman. ~udden lIud SI)(llliltlH'lIUS Il'ihlltl1 i When the cllmpulgn of ISHii ronnd. To it belongs the creult tICket from ·.McKllIley down to ,Hunter, J, J. W. }'OX. 
of Il poiitleai [hl!'ty that. I'C('ll,!.!'lI1Z- "hall have become 'distunt part of ~f tbe v iet!)!'y in Nebraoka in a con.tahle and clerk of ... election. Leslie, Neal Nye. 
Ad a leader who 'h",Id in his h j But the de.r.l111crat.i.c 'IJ:lrty <Tocs Logan, J. H. Weaver. " the- flllllfds of the natioll, t e I1I1'gll: lllemiul'e. J W AT W'tt ---necul+arlJ~ltJ:;tilY-H+llho;t1HlJ.i_ d hIt tl t "yne". I er. 
I' - stii(y'()flUl';'lWyjln~s-'lilst -r('\V .• _ I,rotne~ - t Bill. ,0 . 10m Bay Winside, G, F. Wrigbt, 
dlillt )lromi"" flf H,:hi"VIllg ."Uf'- \\;'·l.k8 will for~1 II~, Chtlptcr or Thpro is an -idIOtic gurgle of I where they belong. "'0 CM1 tr,i- I, 1'40 following, road ov~rseers WeI 

cess. 1\1 ... ~l.IL.""" ", "('1'1",,1 llJ() ~Ui'I'",sil1g famc. Slttj,;fllctioll rUllning" through the' umph ircf<Jul' yca\,ilwithout {heil .Ieoted. . 
honor Il~ ,i K,,(')'(,d (",lIlHlli""j(lll, daily goldbug pre88 this 'week help. They were nO~'cr anythiuf! )Jjst.\ Name. 
Ilnd his ,',11111'11"8 (If th" "()\ll1tI'Y What'_ the mattel'wit.h Ne- Next week it witl. be so fill' re- hlit leeches on the party: ,-J;' Chas Neiss. _ 

_ A. T. Waddell. was IIllld<l ill Ihe 'pit'it of (lUll hrrlillm "c:l'ttle"? They lire all covored M to reiterate thnL old -Thero call be no greater polio. ~G W. j,]sstburn. 
who stood for:a vital pl'ill'dplc. right! ,:- chcstnut "the silver crU7.e is tical folly than "phnislllllg ene- !8 H. HutchiRon. 
:P~io2' thoroughly, imhued IV, .",~~~~ .. --~.= llIie~" except trying to~ punish ~5 Jenkin Davis. 

v . • bolters. Men 'who bolt are al. 45 II. Burnham. t 1..- t uths I ' t'lu"lit' h·, .J! \\'')\'8 Ross lIammoild is.a.\fdod nows-
- r lC - . '" ' ,. • J ~ ready outside of' the jllrrsEl[jJtt,r>ll-j"")-~H""OV.""" ... ,.'''n. 

spoke like oue 8el(,~,tcd us the papermun, 'ill his way.' Whel)' he 'There i$\wt much .cotpfl)rt ;for of caucus court. ' If. the bolt Aug. De()k .. 
019U

. thpiece of tho peop'lo, amI he gei~ "old a,lld feeble" thfl "pau· t~e -j:epnblicllns illUiw-' stat~- have !!oue inlo theinujority party C. M. Sundahl. 
. , " , John Boock. ". aooepted the /'vatl\ln~ ill town pel'S" will give him, a birth at none nt IIIL It is II clann sweep they are better off' than if they JaooQ Mort. 

;':.and ,city .IIS :dem.ons\l'l\tiolls in the pool'-hbuse. , fOl' the Ie of good govern- had remailled withtheil' old 0, Anderson. 
.. . . I)J the he leeche~ :have been lind it will' 

Dist. Name, 
34 Wm. Pfie!. 
53 Henry Green 
3G Robt. Francis 
44 C. Eckmann. 
40 J, J. CarrolL 
5 H. Prescott. 

50 Ed; Miller. 
46 W.),ickard., 
27 J aeob Bruger 
29 E. J. Davis. 
42 W. Garwood. 
19 ·F~ 

Cal Ritobie. G ehas. Spahr. 
Gas Metthm. 21 O. ·Milliken. 
Jno" Koefoed. ' 7 John Harder. 

2a W.~. Hick. ' 40' G.l{rug~r. 
41 Olaas Ott '.,.2 J". R Sbawgo. 181i':fina '29' Mf Jones. 
30 . man.. 3 J. W.Agler. 
8 ·f.---Ef-:CA~BBrb~u~ 

17' . ii· llth:- 39 OttisStringer 
.-:""1';-c-"'-,,~c-=~l"=-I-W·_~.·!o· Killian ·15 ·Aug.d~. 

Ol'j:!'aIllZIHIIJ,11 ):.evl. Diltz. . .1. J. MJtchell. 

A. L. TUKCl<:R, E. D, MI.TCHELL, 
President, Vice Pres. 

D_ C.IMAIN, Cashier_ 

CITIZENS' BANK, 
WA'l'M, NEBRASK,A._. 

Capital Slock - • . - - ~75,OOO 
SURPLUS ANO UNDIV!DEQ PROFITS 325,000 

Drafts 011 all Fore,-,gn Countrielii. A&"ents f 
Ounard line Steamship tiCl{Ct8, 

know it all -
TRI 

, 
If yotr I"(l-tl(lllio 
I"-ioux City· 

!~OI' termli a:~d ~lub,bing l'atef.l 

Addle38 

THE DE.MOCRAT. 
.~~ _______ ~.JY~..r'!!Jl1~!j:B. 

Commercial -Club' J ... ~.-. -

'! ... .. I 

A It.and~ Ulit.de cigar, of too 
';).~s~~~~::~~b .:~:e~~ 
vor :ia. ;the Olga" to,.bQy; 01' , 

I' -~'£l-rt'''''f-r. 

_ {~~tilrefer l\ ~et~,~~'~l~~e 



Oats 9 to 10. 
Corn 12. 
Flax.56. ' 
Butter 10. 
Eggs 13. 

~-~ezato,es 25-~ 
Ho~s~,-Z.~s: 

• UH·ER'I'ISHD I.hl'TEM. JAST, 

The follow ing is a.·list of letters. c.tc 
remaining in the postotl1ce at \Va)"llc. 
Nebraska, fur the week ("l'Idill~ 
Ni>\,. ·1th,· 189<" Anderson. Ole: Col~· 
Ina·h , "~m.; Clark, C.; Goe:ce-n, Lizzir; 
lmes, John; hues, Fred: J11on, G; (-for
eign); Klc(.~ke, \"m.; PC~lr1. S. A 
Plattner, Frankj Rubeck, Chas.; Steel

t 
Robt. 

. the 
shpe date "'hen advertis€;d" 

A. P. CHILDS. M. P. 

Special Millinery Sale 
Saturday, Nov. 6, 

At Ahern's. 
O\\~ednesday evening the tia1llbeau 
club.,... band aod a number of citizens 
called On Capt. Matthews and present~ 
cd him with a fi~e writing desk, A~ A. 
Welch ~nakini the prc'~entation 
speech. 

Charley Dobbins moved into the 
A lexander residence yesterday, and 
Capt. ~ratthews jnto the Dobbin resi
dence now owned by A. L. Tucke~. 

BIG CUT IN PRtC!=S_~ 
..... . of ..... . 

CLOAKS AND JACKETS, 
Saturday, November 6, 

'at AIIEHN'~ 

of 

CI9aks and Jackets,~ 
SATURDAY. NOV. 6, 

~ at AHERN'S. 

COLLEG:E NOTE" . 

~IL-;s l .. ucy Bruner. prlndpal of 
"'JPusa :-;(ho~)ls, yisit<.'d the \,.'ollchc 
~h.luday, 

AU F.oi Wm. J. Bryan. 

While the McKinley husbands were 
havi~gOa great .big tinle listening- to 
the \'ictoriolll~. ~~turns at the opera 
house Tuesda)' night, t.\. different fate 
met tbeir wh·es. just across the st~e~t 
at the beautifu·l hOluc of l\lr. aUl\ Mrs. 
(irimi'o.ley. Indt~ed. the c1ic~ of, tile 
operator's little ,machine at the op~ra 
house, as it told otT McKinley tnajori·~ Mat.H~1 K~m]\ allll :-'Iary ~cJ.ec are 

attending collt'g(.' during tftch· \~a·ca~ 
tiou.· 

w.as,.ao- matGll-'f..or-the-· lH""ftl--_i~+.""'"",a 
dies' loyal, and nimble fingers, as they 

~Ia\H.1 Buskirk, of ~isner, visited 
with her $i~ter ,the first .part of the 
week: 

large number of students will 
spend S aturda-y and Sunday at their 
homes. 

Next term opens on Tuesday mof'll" 
ittg-. On ~IQi1day' stud~ri.ts are enrol1~ 
cd and wograms are, made out. 

Several students go out to teach a 
term and will return early 111 the 
spriug -for the remainder of flte year. 

Rev. Wig-ht conducted chapel Tues· 
day morning and gave the stude'nts a 

very practical and interesting'talk. 
A large number of lle\"\" students 

:l.re expl~cte4 next ·wcd;:. Thc outlook 
IS ve'rY favorable for it largc· .. lttcnd-

utterly· routed their opponent:i in the 
Bryan-McKinley'whist contest .. 

Mrs. Grimsle-y "'~s assisted in 
taining the players by Mrs. Henry 
Ley'. The contestants were: 

BRYAN. 

ilIrs. Jas. Britton 
i, ~H. Ley 

" Phil Kohl 
" H. \Vilson 
,~ Mellor 
~\. F, F. Wheeler 
". ~1oran 
" Cbarde 
" Loti :Ellis 
" Corbet 
" Blanchard 
H Theobald 

" --Nathan Chjtce 
.. Will Witter' 
H Hawmond 
" McFarland 
.. TQlIinger 
•• Ed Smith 
j. Ran Frazier 
" Bressler 
" 'Walt Web,,· 

ance this winter. The score by tables was: 
Bert Collins and Ii'rank \Vills· -drove BRYAN. MCKINI,EY. 

to West Point on 1'uesday to ·vote. No. 1. 108 100 
No 0 108 100 rhey returned. \Vedl~e~~lay evening. ,--. 107 100 

Mr. Tatman left last week to beg.in No.3. 
his 5.:11001 on :Monday. He is a bright No.4. 105 

and has met with success No.5. 105 

101 
103 

ttl teaching. 
Noo-tr.--q%--__ ~ __ ~ __ 

'rhe l'oll('g-e i~ experimenting with 
~orn to determinc wh~thcl' or not it is 
~ood fuel for steam hca\ing. They 
lre pleased with the results thus far 
11lll ,,\'ill no doubt usc corn instead of 

French .Fried Potatoes 
Fruit Salad 

Peaco;, Cake 
Coffee. 

The liB ach elo~s," an 
of youuK ladies, meets with Mrs. 
I? Fle:cher, tOlll0rro\'{ evening. i 

The Minerva Club'meets with 1\1rs; 
Chas. Beebe next Tnesday. ! 

The Monday club ladies were e~ter. 
tained by Mis. Dearborn; Tue~day 
evening, a messenger b!lng,ing t~em 
electIon returoli.· 

Mrs. R. B. ()raw ford had a jolly 
crowd of ladies at her residence C1ec· 

Mr. and Mrs. Tallman, of Chicl1go. 
Cards and refreshments .. )Vcte dealt 
and.s<!'rved. .~.l. 

Olle of the pleasantcst surprise par 

~fkBicYc1~S 
"BE~ER THAN eYER..'~ .,. 

FOUR EL.EGANT MODELS: 
$65.00' AND $100.00. 

ABT CATALOGUE FllEE. 

CENTRAL CYCLE MFG. CO., 
. . Indianapolis, :Ind; .. 

~'I·".""'ilff,* ..... ~~".;""!!t'f".l-)r-~~ .... rl~,.~ . ..:.2!~.!.!!.~_~"'t! i.11 t er. 
Kinley 265 electo"'ral votes with a lItur. he ~ocia·l-· givc-~l~""b·Y-tl~-~--;t 

It will· be noticed that the ·Bryan 
ladies wcrc·'w.inn~~rs ·at every table. 
It has ,also bee~l noticed that Wayne 
cOUIlty and. the state of Nebraska are 

no crow, but the McKinley ladies, uu
del' cOllditio~s of above gatlIe, howe to 
entertaIn their Bryan sisters at a 
banquet and supper, to be given in 
the best style known to defeated politi-

tics illlagina ble was planned and .. r. eiOx,,-+--.::JH"'-1lo.i'~"'oi!''- "--'--~"'~'--lllrl--'::'-'--"~IIc-'-1I~I' 
ber still in doubt. "1. turday evening was the most pleas~. 

l>r-c-sidential electiou returns may bt .nt of the year. Students find l;n.uch 
f . :1 fc·ilsurc· In ···tlle·;E social~ which 
ound On inside pages, Abo a good ~ ivcl1 each twa weeks. 

SP ECL\L :\IlLLI~EHY 

pictur~ of "'m, ~I('Kinley.· who111 WI~ 
must now attempt to be proud of, 
even if it docs l11ake tI~ side 

\V1l1. Picpenstock is down with a bad 
ft:\'er. 

~A1T)m.\ Y NOY. liTH. The ,"cry jolliest kind of a Hallow
c'cn party was enjoyed by the follow

At l\trA. J\ heru";. in" young' ladies at the residence of 
.... to to .-.-»-.-. -, ~-;·-~-~~;;~~~~~~;:O;~;'<~~~~~~~~~~1~['S;-1\'f:yr,m. Fletcher; Misses Sbulz, 

Dormann, Dottie Brown, Nangle, 
Mettlen; Stringer,' Craven, Lucy 
Bnmer, Fanny Mason, Josie Smith, 

Saturday .llpon Mrs Dell Blanchard. 
The plotters all met at Mrs. P. Mi 
C2:bit's arid marched in a body upon 
t4e:nubOspectiqg lady, whose birth
day they were bon nd to celebrate. A 
fine lunch WiiS served and the evening 
spent at whist. Mr.. Blanchard was 
presented with 'a lovely china tea set. 
Mrs. Childs~ca:rried off the honors at 
whis:t;-M'fs.-ttaffin'-'jjfa~-bein"g second 

• 
KRUGER & MILDNERj Propts,. 

"CONFIDENCE-'L 
Dickey. Matthew.s Mrs. Fletcher and 
~1t·s. ~~~.han Chace. Miss ~hulz. an-d 

Those present were Mesdames 
Childs, Lon Ellis, Crawford, Neely; 
Brenner, Mora.n. Arnlstrong, E. 'Veb .. 
crt Walter W~ber, Miller, Dearborn, 
Fn!ler, Ha~~~~~i~ and_ Mellor, 

. Dormann were·"Jack the Giant 0 
Killer" and his wife. All the ladies V ereonts at almost your own 
wore. masks and we.re costumed in price. Ih rr j ngton &Ro hbins. 

Fi-ne-\f\l-itleS-and Liqllors~ 
HAS BEEN FULLY RESTORED 

.......• T11AT ••••.... 

A true blue B ryan lady of the 
tbus expresses he r sentiments through 
the 1nediuUl of 'l'l: Ie Democrat: 

"A few things to remember. 
We ,,,onld rathe.r have our candidate 

be right than be :Prcsident, 
Ah There! Mc~inley. 

a grotesque and horrible manner. 
Little Gray Flet~her and Doil. CUll~ 
ni~~gha1ll,were masked and ,represent
ed little old ,,,ollIen; they escorted the 
~""'tlcsts to the parlor. GanJ'es aud 
tricks were played, and much merri
ment had '''''ith a plancl~·e-t board. ~lrs. 
Fletcher had reserved one 100111 

.~~'!J}~~!::~y~~_ -1~ 
malIc as Creamy as·~-poss~ble. Each 

yOltnt; lady was. scnt into this dark 
1'00111 alonc, and was to look inlhe 
mirror for her future husband. .Miss 
8hulz was ·the first vINi1l1, and when 
she looked in the. glass, ther& was, 
what s~c supposed the picture of a 
man, grinning over her shoulder; she 
lIlo\'cd po~ition and the man moved. 
That 'yas enough for' Miss Shlliz. 
But ~he ladies took their turns lin the 
boog-y man's apartment, and all saw 
him, some of them returning.fI'om the 

\Vc wou.ld raHlCr lose with llryan 
thanwin withM.cI{inle,., __ . ___ _ 
-Tlte...men~.who---"Ote<l.-f"r. lVlCl'l.lnIOJ't-----. 

will have to suffer with those who 

._~f!L~tli~BTyarir 

Sullivan Bros'. 
Is the Cheapest place to buy 

---See Announcem(nt Next Week. 

as white as it was 
. Superintendent ·Collins of 

county, walked out of the rooUl 
rcmar.kcd that he supposed he was 

engaged to all of the young -lalfies, 
which was a surprise to the g-irls. It 
was la huge joke of Mrs, Fletcher's. 
Mr. Collins spoke atlhe . ~pera honse 
that evening, and-heilli an old friend 
of our sllpeiiq,tendent. the plot was 

• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""'~~""'~~~~~""'~~""'~f,h"a'"t,.c'lhle;,d~:'t ..... ~M~r. Collins acted the part in 
':": ; stepping out 

voted for Bryan. 
Down deep in the heart. of the 

Atnerican people is a great lo~ and 
adrniraUoll fJr the youug orator 
made so l10ble a fig-lIt for the COllllllOn 
people. . 

In ionr years ~Bryan will he older 
and the greatest obstacle to his elec
tion in the mind. of the republicans 
will have beer{removcd. 

The. sad thi'lg abont tijis election is 
tha.t the Hlen lV he- voted for Bryan 

elected McKinley. 
BlIt let lis hope that McKinlel will 

Clev~t~ndJl·as d~'nc in becoming 
a good reoublecan":':"'-becoIlle· a good 
democ:r;-at and throlV off tllt! reciever .. 
ship of Mark Hanna. Any way we 
will have good time.'S for sixmontbs
a year-nr as long as "confidence" 
holds out. 

B:t i;' itso :F'n~n:it~lre ;:_o_u--,o'-.W_a--,,~lt\ 
IJ~" to the New Store of 

o o o o o o 

CHARLES WATSON. 
BIG, BRAND NE.W ., STOCK. 
BRESSLER BLOCK. .W A YNEv NEB. 

Photographer __ ........ ~. 

makes the finest finished 

1 

! SUp·ERINTE \J DENTS' NOT ICE. way for each new comer.and of c.otlrse, 
I shall be in my ofiict.: on l.,.incoln St. th·pugh scarce! to death, the ,girls 

eve;)'" !\ioud'ay and Satul'llay ~ except wouldn't give hl" 

.... Don'L buy ;;;;;;;;;:~fQr :Y()..lIr~ 
splf or yoU!' boy HI! you see 
what we hllvo to oft·cr. 

. Burri ngtoll' & HobbllJ 8. 

I ' 

ABI NET PHOTOG AA.PFl$-~ 
wheu. t.b~l)~., .. ;H.~- teache]:s' meetings 
and all other days w!1cn not. vi."3iting 
schools or attenditlg' to other matters 
connected: with them. On the third. 
Saturday and prccceding- I'~l'iday of 
every Hlonth~· I \vl11 examine ·all ap 
plicants for certi fica t('.~.. Teachers, 

HO"GS 1':'OR SAL ~ offi~ers, and'patn;>ns are cO~dially in* 
". .' p . " LJ+ "iled to call often at the Suplrintehd. 

Come and see mY--liju:illg pigs, ent's office, ()r~ correspofid' with her. 
_ Directors .should request needt:d SIlP-

By far the Best I have ever rais~d. ,,,.rly, ahv'lYs stdiin" the quauti-. I 

Large litter8; I\n, avernge .of8 
from 2(tsows. W. J. White. 

1 mile west 'and 2! miles south 
of Wayne . 

. Palace UvetyiF{; 
, .. ~ 

it!.,1 J.ONESf Pa'oPfU 

J;;ood'Single apdDoubleRig:s,at £'"~;"'"'''U''''''"'-'' 
t\ 

Miss Etlna·Scacc gave a·vcry plcds. M. H. Dodge was in. the city ye-;-ter. 
aut Hallow1..~·en piHty at hel' home, day and was -feeling pretty well con.~ 
which \vas also her 7th birtIH]i.JY· . sidcring- the "tr08.t" of last Tuesday_ 

_q£. any, artis.t in 'N~~~heaBtern Nebr'lska -a.t..J:"llllSDHa.hle-'f7l.'ice,...---.-
, 

,pecial ~ttention Oiv~n to Chl1dren. 
.." . . :\·1 isses .N(~ra Chardff and Jtilia An~ ~fr. Dodge li1ade a nice; clean race 

'dre::.s gave \ a H,<.Illowe'en I)arty to .the thdt will be a ~re(1it to pim in the ""iu- .III ~ 
~ A f' a UJork gUaranteed to oe Flrst-OlfJss ill Beerv. Res,non!. oUllg folk~ tilat waf' a vcry plc;a.sant. tnre.. ell~w can·'t expect to get the ~f;f.; 

..- . ~ .Ah~.tlt ·t!Jir~y."fiv.e :00)'):; and cilt:th utllc.ss he sends in an earty or· ; .... ;L;U!!~;y~O;V~£~R~P~O~· ~S~T~O~'~F'~I~.~~E~~==~"=-~~~-~==:::=~:"~W~A~.~{>~;l'~E~''.Y~N~E~B~tt~~~8~Ii:~A r,~. wt.~n~_ Pll\~t'ni. ilIHl they had a ,d.,;'·, ~'r-rre·l/vencss of the VQte ind.· ' ./ " 
a~·ulld.j)t1L.t' of uuts·; cauuies,. apples, t:,<ttl'~ that it was because of his gOHlg .,. 

etc. All kind~ of ~allles were played • .into the' camp'aigu at a very late hour 
"on·the outside" climbed that defeated him. 

~--------~~-········~··~r·~.-~····,,~,~ 

\. -. -.\ 



- '~-1,ho Laid the CornE-I" Srone There"
I--~en tbe 1\lo!'ulnw SCar .. 

San~o(lff!'lher"··Stl"On" 
. aDd (illhIU{" f;1fort., 

wa...<J iii. compl~te di'('adpHCe, au'unhr,)kf!n 
clilhy-ra..mb, 11. mu:-;lcal pot t fl)]1\), The apprl'l'i'alp dl~;I~t'et'nwnt of 

Beautifies and restores Gray 
!-lair to. its original color and 
vitatity; . prevents baldness; 
cures itchi~_, and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing., 
R. P. Hall & Co .• Props., Nashua, N. n, 

Sol\! by all Druggists. 

The b:ros end bealStS were tbere"-
a..t a.t).y m.te it was the animals' hosp!ta.l. 
a.nd there were enough birds and beasts 
for ... fair. The hosplt8.1 Is In charge ot 
the New York-C()negre~ of Veterinary 
'llrg'€<:II11S, and tha.t-, if you please, 18 part' 
or the University of New York; 90 if 
}'Ou warite~C to. ge'llcl )/lOur dickeY-bird 
there for piPE.", he would be in a. manner 

the shelteT1rrg wing of ail the D. 
D.s and LL. D.B tha.t shine as the re
gents ot the noble ins,titutlon, 

A great deal at the hoepltal'a lnoet In
te.restlngpmctice :is am()ng-flie-aruma1& 

Freneh and Gtlrman army omcen _concul ~ept in ~i('al gardens OS" in tra.v
In th. beUet that the perteolH mU1tarJ' bl· , eling shows. An old circus lion \V'8..e 
.".01. ,,111 allon! a moan. lor tho rapid b h h i hi 
movement of lIKht art1llery. aud all the .t.! roug t ere not o-ng &;.go to' bave s 

, forts Just now are concentrated In tllU I ulcerated t()()lth pUlled. NO'W if the 
, dIIU,oKt.lal",d . direction. The road. ot moet of the 1Cu- I toothache makes you feel as ficross as a. 

ropea.n countrlea are vel'7 Ine: In faot. ~ . beaT," how cross does the toothache 
poWn. tn the way ct Ideal for the bfcycUlt. co tt 1. quite POIat-. make a. live lion !€el? ' 
b7eJe, but the Jntroductfon ble that the ned areat Buropeu, wlUl: TO' tell the truth, no one at the hospi-

~
hc-t time, ft I, beUeved. when it dOteS come, will' ~rthouaand.-mt tal wanted to know how cross that. non 

ball bad an tens of thOUMnds -ot soldier cycllsu,' i:h4l'C· did feel-th>ey thought it was a case 
rk of the .re~.r I 1D.g each other with rapid. j!re ~ "blulna . . 

.heel I and aabers ftashfn..-. 'In whi-ch it would be folly to ~ Wl6e 
Cie~r. always on' the alert to impr()I! ~ opponents of the blercJe have Alt· The first thing to be done was to drop 
~ mllltary .titUI, bas been experlment~· that It could never replace the horse 1. nOO&e8 of rope on the floor .of his eag~, 
'11th the wheel t9t nearly ten y~at'8, but cavalry, but some ot the evolutions ot Ca~ ILlnt-then draw up when he put his foot 

in one-he knew he had "put his foot 
in it" when he found himself snared-· 
and so, -step by step, g~:>t him bOlUld and 
heiplE!'Ss. If you will think how partic-
ularly bard it is Jo tie up a cat, you may 
gul"!'SoS that it is no joke to. J:l1ake a lion 

ju-st-ttke--a. stupendoug---ea-t----- ~ 
in W.i agility and slipperiness. The only 
way to render him helpless is to get 
hist hind' qUM'ters tied up outside or. 
hi. cage. and hi. head oomid fast with .• 

the. nex t th.ing,· for dental 
k~"_'''~_''''-'';' __ ~_I- "-", ,-t'-c="--' puf~ a gag "1n~iSfii01lm;-~~ 

grf>atc!'It ahE'<'t of immt n~~ffy hrllT l)e(~n Ma.ny llitt\-'-t;' no-efl.J1'a-{'~t~· to dt!t('('l a_de_ t-::"-,,~t::t-'-:,;,,,,"""'~cm:~~~H~';;;'d-----~-----
filJH'(lad out, Rnti wrlttl'll 011 It w(~n~ thp 
.. tar."!, the:' Hmnllp[' nr ttwm mlnlm.l:I. th ... · 
la.l'R'C'r or thNn ~H,(alrl('d Ihltt'8, ThE' 

that is Jthe' easier because ther~ is Db
trouble at aJl about getting him to open 
, time any ... 

mctC'oTs marked t bl' :4tacC' Ito P '''Sllgl; ... , ll1 hf'>t\\'( ('11 ! 1h' lo,y<'l' F (·r th(' l"l~s Ilild 'I'W11 /,J". gn'~I,i,~1 I 

---~V<:.r...f:s~·3t: 
..... - f'iC.~TI"': e-OIltDge ... 

th0 \vhole h",av('ns a gamut with alii till' hlghl'l (-; of tht· ~\,plotln it \\,HI'tl ;~l~h~;/,I.,~:-;,~tt-,~:(r;\.~h,rn~'~~Sl'~;-~~~y. a.nt.l.~ w.11 
sounds, intona.tlon~, modula1lunR, tht' ~l\h~ tht'lll ,It) lU~mft}rt, \\1111(' on th' 1 """h rh~"" fong "TIl ~"'h the ~Irt;Jr~/":;lt~~~ 
ft'pace betw@en thp wurlllA a Illu"lcat in- fOTPhp'ad '4)f tlw rou ... ·ati'd a,rtH~t bead:'! 1 f<1.ng a .. the lay'ng of the. "\\01'1.1'5 OOTne-r
terval. trt>mbllng ot strll,lr light a quu- ~~r )Ht:splration \\(Hlld stuJld (.tlt aR fi I'€'- \~~t~!~] t1~1~jr~1:c'a~~ir~~~~Yl~; ~~lll~~~:~~IJ(! 
Vf>r, the thunder fl. bas.!'! cit.'!, th(' wiIll! Htlt of the harrowillg diHsona.lh'~'. cOll:H1nnn,Ho,n. ':\flak~ it more ';;;l--~",",",=---.----------:'-":'::----------"""':1 
among' trees a trcb}(> ('}('f, Thi~ l~ tht· :'r'''hile an arnatfmr was IH'rfo{ m1ng on W0rf' h,~a.Il:y. Rllg (n ),\)ur ra.:ro:I,~e;;, ,~ 
way God r .. 1ade- all Lhing~ a. Iwrff,('t hJr- a f,lano nnd had just struck tIll' wrong' :n y",ur pla.c·es of lJU.;;IIl.f''':S, If we 
mony. I'hl()rd, Jf.lhn ~bastian Haeh. the im- f~:~·:\~~~~i-r;;~.u~~ .. (!t~~,~~,!acult.lt'·S. we 

But one day a. harp !'ltring SllnpIW,l ln 1I1'ortul ('omJ'lo.cH~r, (\uh'l'I;!U th ... room, and I Ilt"l;)..'oel1 L., to h,.:tv~ ,t rH","\" 

the great orch(>st.ra. On(> Jay a Yni('(' thp 8mdul'r 1'0 .. 0.:(" in ernlliuTo.f'iMnH'nt. Iy n'E'W S'()J1!g. hut I-;miitiRriiiiJ:'i;mrtt,;;~f;'i--~.2:"""";o;o:!:,,J"-t<S 
8uunded out of. lUllf.".__ On<' ~lay n ti!s- (Uld B.H·h l'uslwd pa~t th~~ h'l"St, \VI1O I ll~ ~(tmc .. t.mles on 0;,u'rh a. t,une , 

cord, harsh and t(,lTlllc, gr,\ted upon th(' :-ll"PIWd (Or'\'aid., to ~J'('~'l' hlfJl. 8J1.(1 I.JI.~-I fl~~~ 0~~/~~~~)~~~1.~n:~~;~ l~fl~h~f1;'Ong:i 
glorious antlphon. It wa..~ sin tha.t madL' 101'.' the kt·yboartl h!Hl stofYlH'O Vlbrat· , r,~(j"'c'lll',d m~ly hav\.' pLly:ng throl1gh 
the dlssonanct}, and that hfl.J"Sh dls<'ol'd ing'. put hIs a.dl'olt h~lJl(l UlJ'Oll tlw }{I'YS tll!';' ",gI3 of l'.a.rt~: and 11:ow llu'_lJ:ng. t'.::\ 

haa bl'Cn sounding thruug-h the ('('ntu- fllld chn.n~n'ti th~' p.ahllUllllharmony 1n- ~~~~~,.;l,ga .. ~~~~~~~lr~~'n:~leb~·I~~tr~,~,I}l~mt}~~h~~'; 
1'1f'R. AJI thp work or Chr!l'It1an~ ll.nd to g"~r!oufoi ("Udt'IH'L\ 'rlwn Hath turn,'d h.ltl.~p~, !lTIll'trlllnpf'!~frSW'.Ith th(',1'11'llmp{,~q, 
phlll1..nthroplRts and r('forIlWt'~ (.If a!l Hwl AI1Vl' Rnlutat.inn to til(' lln~t. f w,' ""Ihyukl h~-'.tr 'fvm~ of riIi' str.l.:n~ of 
agN~ If' to z.;top that dlsconl awl ~l't all Hut thl' W'Q~t of -all ol~cord b llI()~'al ~\!\\. Hd~'lad;~:";~~'~l~~n~;,~~:h~{:~;~l.~~~r~~l;~ 

--thlngFl bncli: Into PPl'fl'ct harmony which dl~t·tlrd, ]f society Hnd the \\'orhl al't' F,.\II.1,l'l1, !tnd Ar~.el, and O:d l1un(ll~'d! 
wa..q heard s.t the laying of thl' (',")l'lWt lla~nful1y diH'ol'!lnnt to ilHj>"l'f<-'ct llli.lll. \1",w till'Y Wvulll br~Jlg' to m'nd thr0 pla!--,ng 
atone when the mornlug stars g:m-g to \vha.t must tht'Y b(' to' a })I'}'kct (~c,l! r:I~~~:!~'I-4;nr:~Il~·~.~~··~~~~;~l.ll~;;~[l ll~lt~)c~~u~~hd w'~;~-~ 
gether. TII.'fore I ge.t through, If I P(,'()J11e try to (\('-llnc wllH.t-/sin i~, lL .:..1 II ~n wlbch on' ~':tllh W(~ rn:ngle~J.! ] 
divinely helf}{'U, I will make it plain that Sl'Nn~ to me thu.t s;n if! g\.tttng out ~)f h:t},,\!l) >l(i..L 'th:lt ·w11I'11 W(' b.'{J11"ar('\\i·-:1 

sin Is discord and rJghteonsneRR hal- luu'mm:y w.llh <.'iod. a. disagT(,(,llll'ltt ~';"~IIj,/i\ll,(r~:;'~~~l:tl~}~~~~t~:lI~~~~~{!A ~'::;,~t~(V~~~~ 
mnny. That, In general, thIngs ,'Uf' out with IllS holnl\'~~. with h'~l pul'lty, w!ih I :ul,.1 ,)\l~ul-t 1\.).1' !:() mJ..ny yf':l-r.'-I, 
or tune- is as plain as to u. m.URlela .. Il'i'\ hi:'1 h)\'(', 'wHh hi~ COT\1lltl1IHls, our will , ~f:;:n !~"l1',nL'Ol .... 1, a~nd 1':'ght('mlSJl(',,,~ J:s 

ear is the unhappy <'1:1&11 of ('}al'idlH t l'lIlHll1flg' wlt~ __ htR . l 'I' I I 'llt~rL u~ ~~;~.~~~;\:;-~rrJJ:~l(~N~i~W\',~~ 
and bassoon In an orchestral r('ntl(,l'ln~, a.g'.ll.hll:ft the )nfinllt'" th{~ frail. ag'aill~\t I 'Y,1.~ 0,.;1', 'n·· !'Ianm('r of llHj9, a grcG.t 

The world's h(~alth out of tunl'; wpalt lht~ JlUi$~IUl.t, the ~'n'il.tt'd aga"lTI;:.t -tAlt..' II I. it ()l.'.l..l Pl~''''''' lulJ:Jt'·\~ \va~ IH'ld ~n-n~);=;I-on, 
11Jng~ and tbe atmo.!'lphi..'l'e in colllfilon. crt)ato-r. H a. thoUi;~\.nd musi·dans, ' .... lth ,twl :l':;'an t \11'1' 'L,,>r my dlllT'C'h had bt''C'f! 
dlE'orlh~r('d <'YC' and~ lWOIHrny lIKht in Ilute and coMWtRll-)lit:ltOIl. and trullllll'l. :~~:~~::<~Lbr:0 t~l~~(~~;.;~t~~l of ~",,"'mc of h.~ 
qUllrr('J, rheumatic 11mb and da.mp a.nd YiQlln,~pll(). thn hauthoy, ll,n~l t!."om- :\\'L'!llnpa.ll.',' 1 him 'tv ' " 
Wt'll.thl'l' in ~trugglc, )It'ura.lH'la~ am1 bOk1C', lllld all tlw wind (lTHl All'ingl'd in-- L!J,r '1~',1Jl!\ p, L'IJ]p 'sat. ' . 
tmpulllllniafl and eonsumptionl;; a.nd ('pl· struments that ~v-er gathcl'l'd l11r R Uu~- ~:;~!~~ll!~} (~~~Y~:;tl I. I 
lepsias In noclu~ S\-V('("P Uf)(.m lwlghbor- ~H'ldnrf jub1l00 l:1hould 1,(,801\ e ttiat .t11l'Y 'l'\vc'l \'1) t'hOUtiIlHI 
hoods nnd clth's. 'Vlli>re you finll on(" w()1.11d play out (.~r tU11(" a.nd put I~on- -, -..rp (\>~I~ 01' all . 
pt"I'snn with sound throa.t anel kep!l ('ye- cord to the ra'l'k and mU-ke th('l ptal't' h,)llr, all!I day 
lSight, and alert ear and easy r('splra~ wild with shrt~~ktng a.nd gmllng HJ!d N:~Cl\~~;~.~·;J;," 
UOlJ, And regular pulsation and supple rasping ~ounds, they c.()uld not makv, "C1'\',1'" lVl"fill'",,""",' 
limb and prime dtgpstion and stead:\o~ sueh a pandemonium as that' Wl\ll 11. c.rb(.~r':>, ''\:'Jr.>!l8,,-,,,, 
~.!erYes, you find £l. h''-'-,dred who hs..yc to l'age-S in u. sinful .soul when God ;\~l~~,;~\~,/l 

'fhe human Intell(>ct out of tune; th~ 
judgment wrongly swerved or th(~ mem
ory lE'aky or the wll1 weak 'or the tem~ 

------per. - inflamm-ahlt>, t·hl' wen balancL'" 
h)1ntl excepUonal. 
n()~ out or tunc; only IH'l"C' 

ana there a conjugal outbr~~ak of In
romllatlbiUty of' temper through the dI
vorce (~ourts, or a. filial outbreak a.bout 

~fathcr'B wlll through th(' surrogaic"s 
~ court. or a" case -of wife beating or hu~~ 

band poisoning through th(~ crlmlnal 
courts, but thousa.nds of famllles with 
Junl~ outside and Jlt.nUlu'y"~"v~,tl:ln. 

Society out of tunc: l:t.bor anu cn11It.d. 
thf'lr han4s on (~neh oUwr'M thl'O.lt. 

\ Spirit of caste I((,'(~lltng thl)g~ d{\wn in 
th(~ NO('tal Bcale who are struggling to 
r;et \IP, and putting those who urC' up in 
anxiety lest they have_ to come down, 
No wonder the old pJano forte ot soclet)" 
18 all out of -tune. when ~hypo<:r1By and 
lYing, and .mbterfuge and double d€'a.lw 
lng n.nd syoopbaney, altd eharlllta.nlsm, 
and revenge, have for six thousan<l 
yeal's been banging away at the keys 
a.)ld ~tamplng t~d .. is. " 

d:f'('()('(1 tL'I.O\ 

it dO\:8 tot" OO~l.son{l.n('.('. HIg-h 1>1":(','.":> 
ha.ve been pai,d. tllr Jnns\('. ')lW m:m 
gav-t"'.m to hea.l' the Swedl::;h son~stI"0~:i 
In Nnw York, and -anoth.er $625 to ht'a.r 
h(>-r in Bo~ton, :Lnd another $650 to h('al' 
her. 1n I'rovld{'n-cc. Fabulou~ prk('~ lnt .... ll,; Wl're in full 'wave, a.nd nIt the to,,'· 
hu.w· he~ll paid tor S\"~et sounds, but c]'", ~)f ,the c!,tv T'l,lhl in th<.".r rnaje~t~c 
fa:r mor~ has 1.:x~~~n 'P1iI.id tor dl:roorJ. --rllif ~\\ d\cll~',:1s. all"]' th.·, wh,11c- bu:':~l:ng 
Cr:nl·ea.n 'W-:l.r ... ~n-st $1,700,000,000, and tht: I w.t.h ,th-e l~·..)()m .of th~r'ty 
American -civil "9.3.1' ov~>r $9,GOO,OOO.000, H.(l<:..l, w--'rh u. yor-l~f> t1l3.lt 
.a.;nd the \Y.l.r (~ebts, or pr()r~~~~d ChriR- ]".' (,qU'~)l;'~'~'I~~,ln~:r{~~'l~n'~~~e 
t1an nations .!L1'e ~lJ)("Ut $1.I,OOO,OflO,frOU. l' .. '~ ab")yt' ali 00,th{"r _:n Iller 
Th;' worhl }.)6.ys' for this rNl tkk:t" ng' or -our na(om:tl ,"The SlJ:'a.r 
whi.(~h a.\1rults tw> the :o;a.turnaUa. of brllk-. R} .. ttl),;'l"''''i H''lnnf''f.'' It \V\l!S too _much fO,r 
l~n bt'n·!9, a.ad death agonl.~s.,. kln,j d('- a. m'Lw!Ja.l. (tlr..t)i'> t"l1lOll'gh f·;>r an nnmlOrta..;., 
Hlrtoy~"(l dtic-l'1I, and pl0Wt,d Kl',LV('iA. :mel t() 11",If. a.nd, wh:lc S1O'Il1i(' fa:ruhxl. uno wo
~'l'us:hl'd h('art~, any l:LnHt1.ml of m<..HWY mU,niy ·: .. p',';t. Peh::l~e;l undl?l' !ts power, 
slltu.n a~lts. Dls\,nrtl! Dl~c~)rd! ~~I~~l\~;:rY o~;r }~:;~rtt~U~'k({;' Uf'lh-0:T in th'f'J 

lhtl 1 havl' to tt'-ll you that th~ S~\i':.: w:w~e w .... );.I(I' .... r,I"lel(' jub:l<'{', _'lnti a.Il )3Io.n(~~ 
that th,~ mmning Htal'S ~,Ulg ll1g'(·th(.·r 3::' l")f (\1('1 ~t>a 1"):n lh(~ nvc l..".:mt'uCnl!'l, a.nd u.l 
the I,l.ylng or th.e \\'or1d'~ corn(!r Kt,)ll\~ t~ tht> '\'c/C'l'l:l ll.nd all the m\l~.'('al !n.strnm\'uts 
t\) rt!.!l"Gund again. Mozart.'~ gl\"a.tc'~t .0.( n:l n ... 'l t:\)n!"; romb:u-E', orf<l dJI ·the... Qrg'.m,s 
overtl.H'e -w~ "('vmpo.qed one ni!=;'ht when til,ll: e\'er !:'.bunded !'equ'lPm of sorroW:1 
he w:.ts ~ve-ra.l Urnes OY(>rp0w(>-I:'~4 with '~l;~n~fi~l~tl~~Ffo~(~nr~ht~fr':~Y:r!~~d i~J 
sleeop, and artlsts sa~, ~f'Y (~n.n tdl th,e r<c:"urrec't~{!ll, and n.l1 th,o> (":xnnon },hat eyer 
p1aOO8 in the music \\ h~re h(' waS. f'all- hurl-("...l deaoth la.('T()~.3 th~' ~ n!l.t:ltlris sound 
inK aMl~ep allttt the pla ... ·es 'wh(>rE) he f ... 1<rt'h ct(~rnal'Y:'l'b: ry, anti ~,,,,";>.r <til the ac-

~~:~~ed. So s~tke~v~ftui~e m~: tet~~ I ~'~~f~ ~r:t~\tt~~:~ :r:;;n~~~~~",?e~~~a~~~ 
ha..q been but-i-t 'wJll awa.k(.>n n.nd 11l~g'hr:f'f thAn.Jlny hl..lman DT a.nKel~e vO.ce, 

On all sIdes there Is a shipwreck of 
-'harmonies. Nations In ai..co,·d-wlthou.t' 

reaJiZing it: so wrong 1s the teeling of 
n·a.tlon tor nation tha. t aym bots cJlo..qen 
~re fierce" &lid deltructlv". In tlii" I 
-country wh&re our a.re full of rob-

be more ren<l~red b~ :h(> ~v(:n- ~r ~~~~~h~ih': t~:~~foi»~'~i~~~~~~~~g~lll Qf 
.run"aT'SC,< .r"lle ·worlds e;xl...'ihmcop th.tn .\:~ih~. and Om~at the~j(ln~1ll.g and 

mornln~ stars, ana the v~s'J>("rs end th ..... first anrl 'tlw lst.~' ',rhen. at 
g.weett~r tha.n the matins, Th.~ ~~i:r:'ll'K of the top~sh,n'e I.,)f t.he worM',. 

~h~~:~~~di\)"~~~;fm a_~~: ~~r~~l~h~~;;~~~r:~he~~~~l~?~~h~~~~~~s 
bring r1!i,ce ba.clt· to :',die i'rrorll!llg :Jt'al·g. :.;oang 'I:\?g-eth.er." 

~nd larks, we' reb'C'llit,)us • 

' , 
I 

THE BICYCLE IN EUROPEAN AlUliEli. 

_ - taln Gerard'. men abow that -thlWJ ma;:t;t 
". PI'O~:i'oe4f :!t::ec;: ~e~~e;;;11 of I wronc after all. ODe ot. tho serclaea COBo 

,eonJ.pe u , ,1s s~Ol .he rerull.!' ca.ya1ry~ It
two naUQul. however, will probably E~Ia.n4.' "euttiq the Turkt • head.... A 
;;:~u!~ .. ~~::,I ~~~l,~~ dllmm}, head Ie pt.ced on .. POlt and, th' 
have tb-e bMt war baloonl' the· hOrl!lr&man, ,,~e rldJn& at tvll 

be.t trained pigeons it of( by a blow with bta 
~u the cycUlt lo141~r 4oe. the 
tor u.e 

<me goes near , 
When medicine cannot be given diEt-, 

guised in ,drink or food, it is usuaU,. 
sque~ed down the pati(mt's th~t 'flU
a. syrillge. The hOTBeB' are ~ery g-ood 
e1bout (hat ope'ratiQD, but the dogs aJI"6 

often troublesome at fir'st; but both 
dogs a.n_!L horses SQOn learn t!l.at they 
aTe with friends, and then they are 
,wcmderfully good and grateful even 
when the doctors have to hurt them, . 

At a West End Res.ta1.trant-Young Lady 

g~~~~g~i~~~~\;_~u~to\::~~~1'!1~a~~~I~~~,t1~\; 
OOT~~lP-{;7~_a~~~=-,.I~~~n;~~~\, h~~_·_kear. 1 
loon eas:ly do that_ n'a~s-on! 

Waiter-Yc!'l, :->;r; ;t ;,.;; OIl, Ubt we a.re at 

'P~l~h~"l~\~~~~~lt~l~f ('{h:t~~lJ;g~~s given in 
Engli=,h, 

• 
The chap who nev€. sa.w ft. foI..,t ball 

grow long. 
The downtrodden f1arm-{'~ of .Jefferson 

county, Kam;as ha.ve about $::it\{l.OOO~on..-de-

~s~t In_~;_~~~~l _~~~_~~_"':~~ 

N'01SNi" In---nre--e-ats, -so'm(-tiru('~-lr ronrin,. 
buzzing sound, or snnpI'mg' lik(> the r~4 

i10rt of a pistol, nre C3H<.Ipd by cnt3rrh. 
that exc(I(>:lingly di~.;r(,p:l ble u~ very 
wOlmon disease, Loss of snw)} or hear
ing also resu1t~ from {·ntnrrh. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the gr(>!lt blo.od Jlnri~(>...r, j~ 
.B -peeuliarly Bucces!'lful rt'metly for this 
disease, which ~it cur{'~ by pnrifying tllf~ 

blood. If you suffer lrom c~tnrrh, try 

Hood's 
Sarsaparill a 

The best-In fact, the One True Blood Purillp.t 

HOod's Pills ~mS~~~ll~:'~~~~~S~~~~~,~ 

The CycUst'sN ecessity. 

~POND'8 
EXTRACT 

ls the REPAiR'RlT foran--
ACCIDENTS. 

Unequaled for Quickly HeaJ;.ng 

barilet1ess ;'t1d Sareness of 
Muscles, Wounds, Bruises. 
Stiffness. ~heumati.sm~ 



THE 

:PICTUHE Of MRIAN GRAY, 
bit""'!. lIowborribie it was !-m ...... hom
b\!!, it .,-.«1 '" hi", J2r til" momen'" thaD 
the silent tll,iI4f that he knew was stnttclled. 
across the table, the thing wbose grotesque 

shado\v on the carpet 

:: .. 
muat'plq 

W lD&ll with whom my 
..... aW'loJ played Chopin exquisitely. 

Poor Victori"l lwas'\"eryfondofhor. Th" 
house is without hOI'. '" 

still there., as he had left table, and pa.!!Sing the ue:%t"f"'OOm.. sat th'(\ 
• '~e c,t:"ad. liDg'er SOnH'tilll~",-<:' Tbe-. tl1&n . He opened the door a little wider, and dOl'\"'1l to the pti.&no and let his tlngers stray A FtHlt"t th.~\\~;f~ll~r·;()U 
upstairs 'will not go away, HI." is sit(m~ ~ed quickly in, with half-closC'd cree B.Cl'OSS.. the keys. Aftc+r tb.eeo"f[('\6 had ~n t~"'m'l'o..\?'" >:IOi ... 

at the table with w.wC'd b(1.ld and ~)u;: and Il\"'erted head, dctt'rmiDe<i tho.t he ~'"Ou1.d brougbt in, h~ ~topped. anti. looking on\" at ··:-h1\.\f .... • , 
stretched arm~ Alan' .1\.

1
atl' If ,"OU dLm'l not look even 011\'0 upon the dead man, Lord Reur) .. said. "Harry, dlJ it eVor oc- C'~'l~)~:~il ~~' ~o ~~~~eh~i.? i~l~:a~ H~ 

('()me to mv lLSSistanl."(' 1 am ru:n~d \\-h\ ThE-n, ltoopin~ down, 'l.nd taking up the ~ur to you that Basil W;lS mUMtlred I" ta'lU ·l!"-l.r~y known .as 'Old Gr.uly D,U
J (th~ywm li~n~m .. '. A1Qn' O\H\. t \"()uuudt"l" ... '"t)hi .... \nd·purplt'lban~ing. ho dung it over J...ord Henry Yawnoo. hBasi.l had no LH·l:;. tht'n?'1 'A dispatch recelved at MadrId say. 

stnti~ Th .. ~.r will baui-!' me ft.>r \'\.·bat 1 hL\n~ thl' pit~hll'-~. cneQies. and' aiwars wote n \,"aterbul"Y :;t,}i~~~~ ~;;:. that a ~mpany of native soldiers .. t 
dODf'1t Ht' stopped, :rt~llng u.frilltl to turn round. watc-h. "~v ~hould h~ be murdered' He "RIg-ht here~ I'm tIoon," , MindaceO. a. Malay island, hu'tButinied 

""'rh .. ~ro l~ no Jrt}(l(l in pr'~)l(!nj.!m,lo!' this ~l't}lk"'~ and hI!:> E'~'OS tixt:'J. th('-tt'!wl\'("'l\ On the intri- was not clf:wer enough to have enemies, Of tl~A~~~tedthaiY~~lrit...~l tr1\?-e;;.V'"eW~~~e :~~ and kl11eq its omce.ra. 
I refuse Rt~\}lutdy ttl do ~~ thlll){ in tQt) (".Q ... ·It'S of the pl!LUet'n bt~rllre hlm. lIe heard rourse btl b~ .. a wonderful gE"nius for paint- sh'l . .1t \)f '·()u.'· , • • • 0 ar.-
mattcr. It IS m.~ane l."If \'\'U to tl~k m~." Campbell brill~ing in t.h~ ht,&,fY ('hest~ and mg. But a man can paint like VelasqueJI "H~ -I.l;d: that's tho TMSO, n ho h.a1n t yere When bllioul 'Or coati.,. eat a alc .. 

"You refuse It,bso~u.t(.,i\" /" the lrons. and the other things that be had and ret bE'! as dull as possible. Basil was CAlldJr cathartic; c\l:r&auaraD~_~ 10, 250. 
"Yes.

n 
'" I't."quirodforhisdroadtul work. He bepn really ratbcr dull. He only interested ,me I. 1 • 

Tho saml'llook of pity C:Ull-l' into Dorian's to wondt"'r if he and Basil Hallward,hadever once, and that was when be t,¢ld me, years An Imporlan ... ()Ul"erenoe. 'During the pa.st ftseal yea.r.employea 
.,.., UUIll-be stt'('teheJ out hl::;. hand, took me~-and~ if SOt what they bad 'thought of &gO. that he bad a 'Wild adoration for you.- Tt) nl'Soke it apparen.t to thousa.nds-. in the postal servi~e ha.ridled 13.5$1.000 
Pi""" or p"!-r, and wrot~ ,',runt'lng on it. each o""r. "1 was ,'cr" fond of Do_n." .al'd Don'~ft I thl k the,........", .... ., ..... III th-t tMy are pi~ces of reglstered mail, with the 10$S 
He read It o~er twice, f~hi~t \~ carefully, "Le;~ me noW, ... said with a sad l~ok in his ~ses. HBut do;; ~~~o anU~ted ":lU;d~;. b;t t~t the of only one ulece ,1~ ~ye1'Y 16.ZSf. _ 

~d pHsbed it ac~s~~ _~A~'~~~~~"~~~~'";;:~~~~~;:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~~~~~it.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IS~tp~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nODe this, he got up and went over to the that the dead man thrust some the papers do. 
window. to the chair and was sitting up in it, l"dt,.h V!em to be probable. I know there are 

Campbell looked at him in surprise, and Campbell gazing into the glistening yellow ~ful places in Paris, but Basil was not 
then Wok upthepapt..'r, and opened it. As face. As be was going down-stairs he heard the 8Ortof man to have gone to them. He 
be read it. hiS f!lcO lX't'amo IofhasUy pale. the key being turned in the lock. b.ad no curiosity, It was ~is eh-ief -d-eleet.. 
ud lle fe11 back in lus .... ~hair A horrible It wa~ long after sO\~en .o'clock when Play me a llocturne. Dorian, and, as you 
seQ-se of ~idrnes5 came O'"t't" him. He felt Campbell came ba<>k iIffi)-Th~ 1i1lt'i.ry:-He play, tell mo, in a low voice,.hmv you have. 
as if bis hc.lrt was b(':tmg It.sclf to doath in was pale, but absolutely calm. hI have k.ept your youth. You must ha.ve some 
.ome empty hollow. done what YOll 3&ked me to do," he mutter.. seeNt. I am only ron years al.d.e.r:..tluLn ~~ou 

Aftmo two or thrt.'c minuu-s of terrible ed "And now, good-byc. Let llSneyerSee are, .and I am wrinlded, aud baJd, and 
.ileneE'. IA')rian turnod_round, and ('arne and each other again." yellow. You Gl"6 really wonderful, Dorian. 
stood behind him. puttmg his hand upon his "YllU have saved me from ruin, Alan. You ha.v6 never looked "moro chamuing 
.. houlder. I can not forget that, >l said Valian, simply, than you do to.night. You remind me of 

-HI iUfi so sorry, Atan,..,. he-mut'mUI"ea,---C'1m.t lef.tM went UP: day--I-<;I\W you fil'st, You- _wero rather 
yo:u lea"e me no alwrnal1ve, I haye a. l('tt.er st.al". Tbcre ",as a horrible smell ot oh~eky. ra.th~r shy, and abs(llut.(lly extra. 
wrItten already. lIf'rl~ It IS You sec tbe ch('mkals in the room. But the thing that ordinary. You baye chang<>.d, of course; 
addl'E'ss. If you don't help me. J lllilllt send had bet~u sitting at the table was gone. but not in appearauce. I wish you would 
It. You tno",' "hat tbo I"t:dult will ~. CHAPTER XIII. tell me your ~ecret. To get bnck my youth 
But, you are gOlng to h('lp me. It 18 im· "Th('N) Is no good telling me YOll are go- [would do anything in tho world, en'cpt 
possible for you to r(>fuse now I trled to !n~ toO be good. Dorian,l' cried Lord HQnQ\ t~lok0 exercise. ~ct up earlr. Ol' he rospecta
sparn'you YLluwllldo 1110 the Justlt'6 t.o dippmghls \\llltc tlugcrs into a roli ("oppt'r blA. Youth! 'rhcl't.'i~J1otlnng'hkoit. 
admit that. You werl' ster'n, harsh, o:trell~ bowl tilled with JIOSe water. "You "I wi~h I <:ould c\um~(' plUl"'es with you. 
sit'e. You treatod IlW as 110 man hilS ever perfel't. Pray don't change." Dorian Tb~ world. has criod out aga.i.nst 
dared to trE"ut m(l-110 linng' lll!.111, at any Dorian shook his head. "No, Harry, I us both, but it has always worshiped .you. 
rate. I bore it all Xow It lS for me to bayo done too man)' d1'~adful things in my It always 'will worship you." You are the 
.di(,tate term?." life. I am not goiug to do any more. 1 be- type of what the ago is s,::arching for, and 

Campbell burif'd hi<> fu~ in hh hands, and g'J.u my f!:'ood I~ctions yesterday." what it is afraid it has found. I am so glad 
a .shudd('r pa~gl'd thrnn~h him "V.h0l't' \\'(,1:"(' :"(1\1 J.'(~st("rduJ f" that yon havC' lle\'cr done anything, nc\-er 

"Yes, it is my tum t{) dll tat,' krms, Alan. "ln tho (,ouH1r~. Harry. 1 W~l.S st.1.ymg at carved a ~tatue, or paintell a picture. orurtl4 
You know \,hut tho) H.1"t' 'fh~\thlnr; has to • WOn inn In m)~('lf" GU('('od anything out~"ido of yom'solft Life 
bo donn F,I('(' It, and dn 11" • "M~· ~leH.1" boy,!! s~lid Lora II~nry,smiling, bo..o;; bcen Y<Hlr d,rt. You have set yoursel1 

A ~T(\aU hr,)]\(' frf\lll l 'lllllphl']]'~ lips. flnd "'all,lh,,1\ can' 111.' E:llOd in the country. '1~ht'Jra to mu"Iic. Vour days h:lV(l bf't"ll your 1'>on1 
hf' .shIH'I"lJd loll n\('I' Tlw tWl,:lllg" I,f tll(': lU'll" no ·tcmph\t1ons. t11('1"('. That is tho uet .. " 
d01'1t on th(' 1lI.\\\ll,j 1'1',1('(' ,;,(>,"\wri 10 111m t.o rt'lLSOll ~\ hy l)('oP,c who lIve ()Ut of town nre (~~Chl~~~ n_~~~~~ 
bt' rlr,"iin~ t[ Il~' l11t~\ :wp,n·.Ift· nlOlllS of so U1H'l\llIZllil. '1'hpre are only two WQys, _ 
Il.KOllV, ('11\ h ~)f H hi~ h \\"a~ \,l{\ t,lrnhlt> tu bo U!1 nm kn(lw (lC h01nmlH~ ci\"lhzml. One 13 An Oh! .. TimtJ Hoarding School. 
bOI'Tlt) Bt' rl~lt .1" It .lll lnm ~\-dS b('ing- lw;ng l·llltul'ed. the tlttWl" b tWlllg" corrupt. 
'Dlowl\' ti~htoIH'~ll'oulld hlo.; IOI'd'L'ad, a.:Hl as Country l'('opie ha\o no opportuuity of be- Here it\ ~ glimpse of an olll-fashio~ed 
if the tl1:-.srr,wf' WIth wlul'h hf' \\.15 thrt'nt- lng' either, so thf'y staf.-TJla:tR- 7t boarding' schon11or young: ladles ,,,'Inch 
(,lwd h,ld aih' Hiy ('omo up0n Inm The well make our modern 

'-~";b~U;'IH:';'I upon [11''; "'t{luItkr \Yeig11:.(fTi'lft~~ c 
,)f le.tll, It wus illtoh'rahl(' It sl'pm('d to It fWel,ns to me l'Ul'iOllS now that tboyshould 'nO" their minds ami 

1 n .. h 111"'" ("\"(':1' bt.'l {mInd tOg't'thC'r For I have a new uthtcth' traiuing ac-
"('~)I\J(' AIl.l \/lll must 11~~I'H~I' at on('o" Id("lll Harry. 1 am gomg to alter. I think cordf'(l to bmlies. ¥ TAft nnfortuD-
n~-, h~':-'lt,lll'll.~ n'10111rnt UI1th1'W n fl:re Tha\(' alt('rPll t~ ate-littlo malt1t'n of 1-0 wh't, t'~eot'(ls-hep-

in tlH' rOOIll11l)St.ll1",,' he'l\\lll'llltll"l'd. 'l,""U bavE'! not told me yetwh.lt your good impl'eS8ionS,RS:t pupil was not. happily 
"Y(',b" thf't'<"' i~ tt ~,l' tire \nth .1slH'stns." uehon \)~ns. Or~dlJ. you say you hud done for lH'l'sclf :md the world, long eon .. 
"1 \\ill h,tyc to g-o hnrnc ulld get some more than OTlpl" tlemned to such a rcpn'ssive exi:.lence. 

thIn~ from th(' 1aborator\ 'I "1 ('an tC'll von. Harry. It is not a story She W1l8 in after yems known as 1\1.\.1'Y 
"Nt~ YOU n('('o Hilt loa\::' the house. :Wi"tte I C"ou1d tell to an)~ono ~lsc. I spared some~ Somerville, the great mathematician, 

OU_Jl.sh~et of nnt('-p'~lwr w:"at you want, bocty. It SOUlldg \"'mn, but you undel'stand "Although J\liS3 Primrose was not ~n. 
and my s( I\,lllt~lll ta 1;e a cab and brlllg Wh<lt I mean :She wa~ qUltD be<l.utlful~ ~~ kiud she bad !lll habitual fl'O\\,ll \ ..... hwh 
til .. th1l\~S l'.'l'1~ to ,(Ill ' - wonu('rfulHke :-;lb\l Y.l.Ut~. I think it was e,en tho ~llicr girls dreaded. 1\ly fu .. 

('am.pb.:lLnIok'-1 f\',y lHH~s. b1ottN1 thC:'1l1, tl1.lt" llll'h flr!>t nttl"act('d me to hoI'. You tUl"e compa.nions, who \, ere all older 
.Bn(lad,1t'c~'~~\.:'.'-L.l.f.H..ltD-ll1:S Slb\l.llo11·tyoul Howlong- agoo thanJ, came aronnd me like 1\ swarm 
Dl\l, m t Il)k the !](1'~' lip d'H1 rl~.ld It L'"r'C- th It SN~ms! \\'l'll, Ih tty \\.l~ not ono of of be('s and a:o:J....ed me if my fatber had 
flllly '1'111"1 h' l'.tl),.::' 1 'l~ lwll. a'lll g'.~n' It 10 OUt" own Cl.lss, of \'OUl"SC' She ,,'as SImply a title, what wa,:.; the Dallle . of our e&
hb\.llet.\'.l\llO·lkl,tnrltUlll ,\S ~\)l'n as ag'lrl,nan]luE!'(, BlitIrc~lly loy('d her. II tate, ifwekapta t':lrrLlgc and other 
po",wlt~. and ld bnll! 11\(' ill lW" \\lth 111111 I am quite Sllr:l' that I lO\"('d her. All dur- I sueh ions, \Vllll"h ilr~t made m!! 

ell~'n\\(:{: -b!.'I~ 11:1~' ¥~1.~)\:~'1~~\~ :'1l\11~,1;:1;~:'1~, ~~~,~;~ lll!; t:~l1S \\{)J}.krCul ~l,iY that we b"yo _ bec:: llitT\'l'(\IH'C of 

In tJu~ H-ltin. 
'Vh~' not 1>B -grad? AU nature W-C(\PS,-

Ii:'!' frown is ha.r~h, h\~l" facf.;"! !s gray, 
But ]0\,(> "'\"\'ho() loved he.)' :::;In.l'ng, h,l't'j):J 

.A charm ,too drive ennui away. 

"';c C":lnnot l\'aUt by wood .and lane 
Or k ss bf'HC'ath the I1rchanl bough, 

'\'I:' ca .. pnQt walhler throu"gll the ra~n • 
To \\hcre we brea.thed our e.arLcst. yow. 

N,n11~r~~p~1~;II~~r~ e~~~' .. ~~1~ )H,ti \\~~~g rCl)a'rS, 
CUt ta_ /I.., itr,' (O)'1fort\ng-, my heal t, 

Alld "0 ,lie 1 lib" and e,lS} chll.rs 

('\I1IW, jp, 1\" fm n ... h fllrlh wdh sI'\ rod 
A 1)'" Ill('-l't I~O:-;Y~1I1'~t, 

A hd'i II I" V.I 1\,-(',1 H,ll h<-,('<1 
Tn! '\\' llll' 1 t n tUld ,lll tllt' rest! 

111 

II ,' ,'"" ,1,."",_ 11:1\ Jll.!, I u"l'll to run J.U"!l and see hPl t\\'o ever, tho OIrl.s "pn~ ,~'ry kmd tUld oitell 
;\('r t~) t1l1' Cllllllll~'\ P\~' ~' or thrl't' tmh'!; .~ WPf'k ") c};h'rdllY 5b(' met I bathp(ill1,Y eYt':-; to pn'\'('nt our stcrll 

in'- \\ Illl .1 "1'1 \ nf .II Ill' }' 'to Il( ,tl 1\ t\\ lilt\ ml'11\ a 111tll' orch.lrd. TIle apP.lc blossoms mistr('~s troru flcriliU' that 1 \\'.13 prrpet-
11111l11\('S, III ill l 

l' tlf llip HI< \\ !-.f1!l\'l' "\ 11\ kf'pt tlllllhlmg' d()\Vu on her hour, and she \I' t, r~ ~ "B tl" A =-tt f la with all 
hl1"llll}()1,d~ d\1,ll1t 1\11' rllnlll, :1wl the w,lsldllhhl11r.;. '\-(,\\PI'ctob,lYPg'(1l1C';tway ua .. ll;\ (~.\~ 3ftf'1' mv nrriyal al.. at e L'l.X 15 p~ r 
III ld\ll!: of ttl\' ( t I( k W.h Ilkl' th,' beat 01 a. t(I!.!'1 OWl" t111:-> mntl\1llg' at d,nvn. Sll(]{I l'Hl ..... • 1 n(fh( w H'lr~('l'tl', :->tr::u

n 
ht • ttlHl 'well kabf . 

h,lt1"H<'l' 1 d"\<,,'IPlnC<! W ],0"." her as flower-Illle as I tlo" I , I) I "T . '[I parties because .of its remar 'lY, 
As tllt' ..r1\'Ul' stT"~t\'l, aB(' C.l:iHlh'll tUl red hu(l 1~)\l:1~1 her '1 u\.lth,,_l was ltH' o'~(>( lll:-lt 11 fit:f) [; \\1-1 _. 

t'n\lu~l. anll, 111 It, "':; ,'1 ])"'l.lH (;r.lY, 5.1\\' "] should 111111k the non'lty of the em01 lOll a :-itt',",1 husk in front, ""uilp, -atJO'\(Jtny ftn' e flavor, its high q~.A1!4.. .. and. the 
th.!\ 1'l~ (>;'<1''-'. \\0..:1"(' fi]l~'ll \}tlth iPlrs '1'1'In'(> must 11 l.\(~ glV,'H yotJ <~1,H.l"UIlJf reaL pwas~ froek. llaillis d)'('w my 1:lhOLlld-t'1"s----lm.ck U4J,&-"'~ 
\\,b'sllllll'thm.:; III t\1I' punt\: and retlul'HH'nt urt', {),Il"lttn," mtf'Il'ulltpd 1.01',1 HO'IlI·Y· till 1110 l;>lwillder-hlad(·s met Thpll aI' t hi h 't ' "fd' 
:If tlut 1",111 f It'(' ill,lt s('('lllPd to t'lll",l!!t' hllll "nut ll',ltl hlllSh \(1\11' hlyl for ~O\l '\ lJU Slc(~1 I ()\T~ with :t st'ml'=-(,lr~-:Yc\\ llich went OW pnce awe 1 IS SOli • 
"Ynu alt' W(.Ut\Ulh, alls'lll1tl'ly lllUllWUSI" 1-:',1-1' 1\\'1 ';(1 lt1 .1,1\ il ", :llul hrolw 111'1' hc n't under the chin, "'I~ l'l,\~pClLl0 the steel 
h(' llluttcn't1 'I'h It \\ .• 5 tllp lh'g'Wlllllg of your refm1.la- UUS\;. III rny StR::S. f th U 'ted S ...... tes 

-'-;:ITU'.;ll, A111l ~ou 11 l\'e ~,l.\~'d my lJfo,~'- tlon" . "In this cOllslrailH'(l stl\tc 1, an(\ most "":"""-~'-"~,c.:'.·'-":~·:'---~-"-f-~i---=-_.J.JJIe.-J:~O.l~~ J) e _ P!~_~~_ 
8<~](\ 1),)J'1,1l1 "Hill" ,\'U art' 1\orl'lh1(" Y(IU I11m;H't :lfthe younger gir!~, had lopl"l'pan\ou'i~ -~--~----- kn d thin 1. __ th 

") ''lll" lIk
1 

(io()ll 111' l' l'llS 1 \\ h,lt a Ilfl) SIl,\" thl'~~'Jr1.!:lJlfuL t111J1!!S Ht'tl\'s 11(' ll·t 1'3 l('~sons. The ('hid thJl]g' 1 rind to do nOIl't 'fob.a'co ApI; rltll1 ~1l101((' \'ollr OW a goo g WllCll ey see 
tlmt 1'.;1 "'i \)\1 1\,1\" 1-'<lIl~' lrolll I'Ill'lUptl!lll not IH'~IL('l\ ()1 (~1l.lI'S(, !'Il1C' Cl"ll'd, ,\ud all \VaS to learn hy he,~rt a pago of .Jolln- l~itt' \\\[1'\0 d th t 10 £ 
ttl I'll 1'1lptWI\. ,11\,111(1\\ '\ nu h,l\ P (11IlUlI1.ltpd I th1\t But tiWl"C I, nn dl~g-r,lI'(' l!pon liN'. HOII'S dictiollal'Y, noL only to sp{'ll the 'I l't an ey won t pay cents lor' 
in "II1lW 111 d\)I1l'~ \\ h,,1 ]:lm gtlll1l~ to lil), ::-;1)(', lllll\l" 11k" p, nhta, ill IH'l' glu'dl'll l' words, gn'o their l),1rt'l of "Pf'{'('it and ,1tJ~; ~ ~:::t~:;::,l,t ;(;,~1::11~: t{lll:f~II("('::I:II~~::~)lIJ:I'Hh~ , 
,,11.1\ \~nl f~)\'('l' llll' t(l dp, It I'.; no( lIf your ",\1111 \\~'('p over a Llil111ess Plorizp-1 ,'1 meaning. hut:t:s an excr('isl' 01 mem.ol'y \ll~ld(' \\i'll, sll"Oll.!, Ill.l~~lW{J('. fn!1 uf 1ll'\V other high grade tobaccos while they 
hf,' Ih l( I .\Ill thlt\ldl1'~" s,lld Lol'U HeBl'Y, lang-luug'. ~'l\-Iy ue,lt' then' 01"<1{)1" of SlH'ce~SlO11. [,fl' awl \lg0!'. Llld' ;\U TI,-B Il', tIll' \\Otl 

"\h, AI,lll,' ll\l1rllHn'~~(l n,)ri.lll, WJt~ a DOl'tan,you !l,we'the _O"'-""""""--'>Ol',m-HIesit!<-'Hiftllc+€H<;,,,,,,a-tll"--it=--Pru1"'~:+-itc1'WN1"'" 1 h,' f llIak('~ \\ ('ai.: men stt·()ut: get IS Battle Axt , for 5 cents. 
IH~h. "I \\ ,'-'.h;. IHl ll,hl n thl)\l!-..tlHlth P lrt of mool]:=;. Do ~YOU tbl'rtk-thb girl WIll cV('l.' 1\-+' 1.,~ t('1l Pl"llld, iii h n tin, A- ''''H"--r---
til,' lIit.y for lilt' tiJ •• t 1 11<\V(' for 'you I' rQ,llly contented lIDWIvith any OllC of jt)l).OI,,) 1'11)"("1. UU) ;\()~T()-H.j(' from your 
tllnH~J <I.\Y,1\". as hc ~lJol«', ami stood loolr- rank? I SUplJtlSe she ", .. ill be marrJ,Od some \\ II d'llg';,tlo.;\. who \\ III g'n,u:llltpf" 11 ('lIn' 

Ul~ out. at the harden Camllbcll made uo d.'l.Y to a rough carter or a grinmng- p1ow- , 1 ~Il !!ijJl(' fl'i'i':"- A 
<lll'.;\,·('r. (b man '\Vf'll. b,lViug" met you, and loyC'd YOll, ,'I'.!; I:ulH~l~ ('U., ('1\\'",1;0 or :'-,'t'\' Y,\;I, 

Aftl'f about tt:>n minuteR a lwock came to WIll tf'wh lwr to (leSplsc ll('l' 1m ,band, and 
tbe lIon!', and the SCl"...-ant entered, carrying" shc Will he wretched F'rom a moral point 
n nw11og-,ltIY l'Uf'st of I'hcmi('als, wlth a small of Ylt'\\ I 1'1'dlly (11m t flun!\. much of :) our 
.pll'ctrH' oattl ry s.C't on top of It. lio placeu p:r~"'.~t r('n'llH'tatlOn 1':\"(,ll as. .l. 

It on the tdhk, and went out ug".l.Jll, r('tmtl- . i~ pOOl" nt'Sllll's. how 00 JOu lwow 
. Ill;; \\-lth a h'l\g' ('011 of stcel anu pt.ltlllUlll Hf'ttl, l~u't ftoat-lIlg' at the Pl'{'S"llt mOHlPnt 

\\ H'I' .lnd t\\ 0 r 1111('1' (. ul"lollsly ::;hap~ Iron in sOllie mill-pond, witb 'vater hlies round 
,'lalllP~ her, llkt."l Op11('llal' 

"~lJ:tll 11(' l\'P the tltlngs here, sir m he "I""ean't bear tillS, Harry 1 You mOf'k at 
-a~ked C',unptJpll eVf'rvthing, :lnd theIr s-u-p:gest the most 

"Yes," s,nd Dorian "And I am ufrmd, scrlOUS trag-cu18s I am sorry I told you 
Fra.lwlS, that 1 h"Yt~ an0t]wr el"r3.nI1 for you. now. 1 don't car,e ",hat you say to mel, I 
\Vh,lt is the munc of the man at I~ldlUlOnd know I was ]'ight III acting' as 1 diU. Poor 
who S-U11plil's Selby WIth orchids fll Hl'ttv! As I rodo past. tho farm this morn-

"Hdl"tkn, "'J1''' in.'!'. I sa.w her wllltH faec nt tho window, 

'1'ho Incl'itaole "Desk. 

No matter what IlPr vocal ion in life. a 
woman needs a desk. HerQ she can 
keep her pCl':5onal papers nnder lock and 
keY, a.nd ~he 'vill know where to find 
them. To tll& Wotnan who write'S a desk 
Qf ber own is a neccHsity. There ar8 
desks for the p(,Ofwn,lcal WOtui\U as well 
fl.~ for her morc lu:'(ul'loUo; sister in these 
flays when tbn manuf.1.('turcl' pat01"~ to 
t.he pOllll'es. Desks of oak, with fal-lelnat,... 
ing pigt'onboles galore, ('.\1) lJe 
for $!. .More elahorn.tA d 

•• r 

(~('lll'lnl Cl'\(']Y 1l~'~ \)('I'n ,-XP<'I'lnJ~'nl-
1lIt.; \uth fJl .... Ylh,<' III tll,' ::;Iglll.t ('o)"p, 
rl'hl('~' of 111")11 \\\ \(' lL.'{'('ntly Slll[ \\1 
R til All\0111tl,_\.li\'h' Ll( llt('nant H(~l]('r 
I) 1<; ))..., n t('·,t1.1g tl!(l1\ He l'(~P'>I"i~ Iln.t 
tlH.'Y 3.1"" of g-l,'U v llu(.-wh0TI mllita1'Y 
ILl, gnlph lIn,:-> hrL l..k, afl TC'p3.Il'S l'tn hi" 
III Hie qllT(l{cr ;:-1]'(-1 T('5!!'; valuab1(· [J1llt~ 
lo"t th:'ln \\jwn a hnu;e a.nd \, a£,')l1 h 1.\e 
to 1)(" "'{ ~lll, 1. 

l I Don't bear d 

i=11111111 the burden of the wash-boar a~ longer, Hasn'tit caused enough dam-
age and trouble and weariness? Do 
you realize the amount of wear a~d 
tear that it brings to your clothes In 

year? Get Pearline-get 
l~ '~=~'rid-nf-ttl:e-v~a5;h-lbo:lrdand that eternal 
VJ.~~~JJ~biJlg.-~lli;~a- free woman. You "Yl'" I Lm}'''l YO\] mnst go Qown to hkl~n.:"pr,LY ofJ!1smine. Don't let me talk 

lOl l\lll\llld .tt 011('('. S('i' lLll',h"l pprson,dJy, nbnn1 It \Ul~ morc, and dnn~t. try to pe]1suadc 
aUll1t'H Inm tu ;-;1'1\(\ l\\ teo a~ many orcrldli~ mo that 111(' Ht ",t ,I.!'( del .11 tlO]] I have d(llJO for 
as r or(~(,l"(,o, ,\Tlil to 1111\(' a!'. few "hlt~ ·ones yc,L\'s, tlli' iltsl llttll~ b)t of sdf-s,l('riflco I 
as PlhSlhl('. III Ll! t.. L dtHl't Wll11tlW)' wlut.o have' I'ver )mO\\'ll, J~ 1·0111 .... a sort of Sill. I 
(jnt'~ It 11'1 ,l, loy('ly d,l),. l'~ralll'lR, nnd H.H'b~ w:lIlt t.o hn iwt1rr 'I't'll me somcthmg 
m6nd is a \-'f'ry pretty pl.1t'{\ lotllm \\'lSe I abont \-'ours.(lf "\\11at isgoi!!_~_Q!LgL townf 
wouldn't uoth-el' VOll abl)llt it." -I havo' not b~f'n to the dub-for day:+;-.!L 

":0.10 trouble. si~ At what time shall I be "The people arc s.Ull d1S("usslllg poor 
book 5~;:."!~~:a.~~t'~~=';f~~~;tt1-4l~~:&:T~ hril'-ft-ht'fte---a-I:te\{·, cost .1Y£ft~'rruax. ,\Vl10]e:;a;!p I)rug!d;::;t~, I-~--,,;;;;;---;!;=c--'~-=!;-.!~ 
One of the latest desks for :r'~\<;~~;j 4~g, Kinn3.11" & MarvIn, \Vho1o:>-

ought to see for yourself ~hat Pearl
ine's easy way of w~hmg-soak
ing, boiling, rinsing-is better for 

~-----jo-tl,,> clothes and better for yoo. 618 --- ,.I:n 
'ellrLLLl£t ba('k~" Basil's disappearance n . 

. Dorian rooked at (',llnpb('ll. '~How long "I should lln e thought they bad got tired 
will your eXlwl"imcnt tdk(.'. Al<mJll he s,ud of that by tbis tum,,!\ sa]!1 D9ri~n, pOl1rmg 
in a ~"alm. indifferent \ 011'('. Tho presenco hims(~lf out some wwc. and fro'wlllng 
of n thIrd pC'r::;on In tlw room s~erned to giv~ sllg-htly. 
him cxtr'J,ordm.lry (,OUl'ngp "My denr boy, they haYe only beon talk-
~ampboll frowuod, and 'bit his lip HIt in~ about it for ~ix weeks, ana the public 

wlll take about. five hOPI'S," 1\1"' Ul15Wprp(1 aro rcallY uot ('qual to tho monw,l strain. of 
"It Will bo t,lh:to OIlOllg-h. OWIl, i r you a.re bavin~ ~oro, th.u). ono / topic every three 

back at. half paRt scvon."l<'raIlClS. Or swy months. Th~y hay~ been vcry fortunate 
just Inavc my thing'S out for clr('ssing. You lately. bowc\,pr Th~' have"hlld 
can halVe Ut(~ C"\ etH~tp; to youl"sl'lf. I am not case, and Alan Campbell's 

is of whiLe onamel. wilh the tudes ar- ea.ln J)l"ilgg"!St'~, To1et'o, Ohio . 
ranged to hold photographs. Thestt H 1..11':-; C'a.larrh CUlP Is ta.k(>TI Int(,1"n~1.1-
sides fold or:er beIDle tho writing' t.\blet Iy, a.ctlng dlrt-"cLly u}Ym the blood 
shilts up. The lower part of the'des];:: is mUt OUl'I HoUl Lwes af the Rystpm rl'\('~ 
a l-lbelf for lmok8, pl"otet.te(f by silken ~;:~~t1~~)l;~\~lc?T€,~old by ,-1.11 l)Wl;gl~tH. 
cllrtain~ at tho sllle, which Illatnh -in 
~olor the tilling Qf the pbotooTaphlc 
screen. Such a. d.esk..iS-a cbarnfGig ad
diilon to any :rOOUl. 

._--'--

TIw spJf'ndld Connecticut t.)bacco 
erop ~thls ye-ar j~ for thp mORt I')art d 1-
l'(>;'t froln Cllhan SPPd. G(kneral \'~\'Y1E'r 
~ppms to b-p dt))ng this ('ollntry u. ~{)<od 
tUl n in spite ('f himself. . 

dinmg at homo, so I shall not want yon I) they havl~ g'ot-the mysterious di"appc"rance 
-------~~u.,~h~~~e-n~~mvj~j-~~nTIi~~·~~M~~J~~~~~~~i ~~~~~~~~~~-1~~~~Y_-f~~'.~~nm~~~~~~~~~~ 

tbe

room 

1-~~~~~~~~i~~~±~~~~~~~~ffiwcLei~Mn~tt~-·krruw-nrbITTIrtn~o~~r,-l-~~~-=====~~~~~~~~~~1·~~---~ "Now, Alan, tbere is not a moment to 
be lost. How heavy this ('host. is t I'll take 
it for YOtL .You b;ing the other things." 
He spoke rapidly. and in an authoritative 

-mmmer.-emnpbe\t-fetdolllinated by Jilm. 
Tbey left the room together. 

When they reached tbe top la.n~g, 
Dorian took out the key and turned it: 
tire took.' 'rherr-he sOOpped, and " troubled 
look came into his eyes. He shuddered. 
"I don't, think I can go in, Alan," he mu.r--
mln'eQ, ' 

"It b nothing to me. I don't require you," 
ea!d Campbell, coldly. 

l)orian halt opened the door, Ail he did 
;. .... 11. saw the face of th..--portroit Wllingo 

In tho .unlighL_ Da-th"e floor in front of It 
the torn curtain was lying. He remember
ed' that the night before, for the .first t.ime 
In his life, he I)ad:forgotten to bide It, when' 
he ct'Ilpi out of the room, . ' 

n. ..... "h •• t,' .... that loalhsQle red 



SROll· ORt)c.R "OUSi .. 
:~ at a-ll hours; Speclal attention paid to farmer~ 

, ;....... When In to'll1l can &Ildl{eta 

GOOD WARM MEAL ,- 'LUNCH. 
/Pritps, F7rs~hDystGrs 3(J, I in anyStyl. 

'.0 no' •• 0 •••• 0 •. , , ••. '~-!:...:-t •••• , , • ' L!..! ••••••••• a ••• 

" 

SAlT. O~,S'J.'.P,"K .• O:. WEST. NeQ., a lvlethodist 'preacher 
centIy lost his church arid left 
nominahon because o:f his 
views ,011 the suh:iect ,of locH. He 
Il'lt 'believe that the desc, iptions 
!nonly applied to that place orpUII1ISII· 
lut'!nt are correct:·-- hi 'fact, 
believe in it 'at a.11, whereas 
congregation repo5agreat 
in it a.nd do not wish to have 

CommillaioD~' 'Proceedings. terrors 1leminished. They ha 
W .. YN., NEB., Oct. 31st, 189{". sequentiy g:Qt anothel" pastqr, 

Board. met In regular ~ion. Present. deposed ,one hf:l~ started a 

(b.) Advantages, -, 
............. Mrs. 'Nolf., .......... .. 

(c.) How Done, .. ----

. ............ Miss ·Mettlen .....•......... 
~. Langl~age a~1(l Gt'nmnUl.l'-

(a.) Bnus to be Attahied. 
...... ., .: .. ~. B. Pbilleo, ....... 

(I,.) Methods, 
......... ;.'. .... ~Il's. C011~~ ...... . Mark Jeffrey, A. M. J~obs, Geo, Harrigteld nacl~' i'on an 

--·-·-----~-c~;J~ti~--~:3~--_J~rlt~~I1~~~~~l.co·----~~·~a~~5n·KB~·rcRrnWffi~e.lfil·ilclwe~rk~·~~r.ru,w.~RnffiEMH~a«~·hellwlU not b~ (e.) City lIud Country, 
.: ........... :l1issDOl'tnlIn: ...... ~ .. : .• ,. 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, B~ets. 
--u»IBS, BRUSHES, Ere.· 

·W,,,,,6 Neb Rep.alrlng,,!.!! kinds promptly.tt.nded Pende~Ne"'. 
J-1iiii, • C&llonmeand I will do YOtlKood, ., 'u., ..................................... ,. ..... -........... . 

City Meat Market, 
J. H.OOLL, Proprietor. 

Fresh,=--Salt ~Smo!~(l M_~~c;~ 
Highest mllrket price paid for Hide..'\, 

Pclt~ Itnd Furs; --

WAYNE, N~;dRASKA. 

-----------:-~-~--

NATHANC~(A(:E"A.,.'tC •• hier 

aDd allowed, and wB.rrantsorderOO. drawn on mentioned. He has "afrc:adY· 
County General lund to liar lame: -- a large group of f~llowers, 
Chas. 5. Beebe .... Juror Feel ............ ~ 400 that a sympathy with his d 

~:.B~:=~::::;. !: fsts in theC011l,lliUnity, h\rge 
R. M. Farr 200 of 'Whom, no doubt, breath U1Ql'e 

P.O ... enwald..... 3 iy;;ow that the p<:na~ty of their 
T. s. Goss ...... :... 450 bie deserving~ is no longer 
T. B. Hughes..... 4 40 before. them, but inste<l.d its 

~.n~~!::~~~:::: :: is boldly denied. There is 
John ·l{oQu-U ..... \.. Il 50 room in Schuyler for both-, CODg·r~.~J.· 

,o . .p~ Kortright ... . 
0_. Lcng ..... .. 
M. S. Moats ...... . 
J. H. M\tch.II .. .. 
Rodney Hanning. 
P. N. Nelson ..... 
B;. 9.P{~l!I&Qn:i"" 
Benry Ulrlo" .... 
Fred W1shman ..• 
Wm. Winter ..... . 
A. L. Woodwaro. 
C.9. Martin ....... .. 
James Barbnul: .. 
O. E. Brook~ .•.•.. I{'O,~d work. 
Isaac~ ..... 

G-. W, lJuller ..... . 
Levi Dllt.. :: .... .. 
Jenkin Davis. 
W. H. Eastburu .. 
M. S. Englert, .. 
Michael Etch .. 
Michael Eleh .... 
R. M. G!~lbro,it,h., 

J. C. Hansen .. , " 

. ~. , . ~ . 

~40 

400 
550 
630 

'500 
:J ao 
<60 
~'W 

530 
.J 50 
-11!0 
520 
200 
:! 00 
:! 50 

:,W 00 

Hons and both doctrines. 
the subject at large, it i. 
ed that any" new testimony 
discovered in Nebraska, but 
iug of the old argument is 
and as it never lacks HYOHue», 

prospect of enterta'illlllent 
the comin'g winter is quite prom 

Theyfre so littl~"you hardly lJnow 
y~u are taking them: They I 

gnping, yet they act quickly and 
thoroLlghly6, Such are the famous' 
piTlsknown as lJeWTft's Little () 75 

7r,o 311 50 Risers. Small in size, great i.n .res~lts. 
45 00 -Po H._KOH:~ __ . __ .. __ . __ 

Ii 00 can for Fourth Annual-Convention Nebr:ask.-
20 (10 state Irrigation Association . 
25 Oil 
1:i ou To the People of Nebraska: 
r,o 00 The Fourth 
n()(} 

S. Jl.cading Circle Wo\:k
(a.) HistOl'Y--Yil'ginia ~al'i'ati\~et 

\yt'iLten ,from woi'k found in Group 
IIi, studies 2, 7 and. 8. 

o' •• By allllot olherwise 6n pl·ogram .... 
4. Curl'ent. Events, 
G. Child Stud~', 

... Miss Lulu Thompsol1. 
r'inish Chaplet'"1. 

l'l'ogen.m rOt, ~ecUoll No. a, which 
meetsitCU"'·l'olfNov. l·l iL·' o'clOCK: 

l, ·Music. 
2. Class-ineation of Ca'. ~ch;:li)ls. 1-:' 

... , .... 1111'. Gal'\vood ......... ','" 
Biograpy of Cmnenills, 

; ............ Miss Pink'll'ton ....... : 
:'1. Tea<;:hing Lnnguag-e and Grammar 
.... ~ ... ~liss \VadSwOl'th ....... , .. . 
Hook Hevicw--"Emele," 
....... ' ... '.' ~li~s 1 ... ove .... , 
Hecitation\ 

....... :Miss Cook ..... ", -.' .... 

SAMUEL 0. STONE. 
.' Grass Lake. Mich., Dec. 28. :t8H . 

I have been troubled With heart disease 15 
years or more. Most of the time I was so 
bad it was· not safe for me to gOQut iilonea as' dizzy spells would cause lalling. I ha. 
severe palpitation, shortness ot ,breath and 
sudden pains that rendered me helpless. All 

g~r:~.cil~sl~~~~t f!~tr~~~e~~:J':m~1 
Dr. New 

fi.nished 

4. UeadingeirciB wotit ··I'"v'e holi",,1'1 n,e!tl'l'.;,gI';'!Q~~ lIoi~in"'cP,\:elo, ,"'C:C·.-:C:::::::: 
............ Miss WillialUS ........... . 

Finish, Chaptet' 1. 
.j: Hi:;tm'y Wdl'k, 

............. :Hxcl'ybody ....... , 
H. Curront Events. I . 

John Harder ..... : ---,-,--"---,-:.~ ~~::~~ '"'iTni,otei-f'ti<,n-'witfr-be-h,oM -t~rh,.,,,;'nlg--«,... .. ·l'O~I-~ 
w. A. Hunter. 2 (};') 

. PI RST NATIONAl.--8AN~ .. -. __ ---t"-A.-U.1V~. JLllllctf,rereY •. "c.LU.L"·mCU.i •. Oi. allowed.. 3~ ~ 
C. A. I{illlan ... '. ~ssignee... 900 

brasl{a on Thursday, Friday and Sat'" 
urday, NO\TeUlbe:r ,"n,'-ZQ, .an9. 21. 1896. 

The r~tittlefr-i-n-."ftid-coti.yen"I·-61"~If;-?li+f) 
-~-- .~-... _-----

~CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.00(). 

~it M at h' , ... cPJR~.qTORB • ., 
• . rll 1\ T Oeorge Bdgart.. Frank M. Northrop. Fr:mk 

o 0 • llressler. Frank E. Strahao. H. F. WilsOD, 

AO.oeml Banking B"nine •• done. Accounts of Merchants acd ]· ... rm6ra solioiton 

M. P.SAVIDGE, 
Tubular ·Well Sinker. 

~Wil\ll Mill", Tanks, P Iroll alld 
Brass l<'ittings !lnd l'ipe~ nnd 

Well Supplies of all· 

Kinus. 

N::::R~~ SKA 

ELLJObI£~ 
will 1'ecei/!~ a~carlol'd of 

Fuller&Johnso1+ Wagon 
SOME REASONS WHYOURWAGO-N 

IS THE BEST 

C.A.Kil1ian.... tIM 
.101m Koefoed. 1:1 50 
0, W:,Larsen.... 8 ':'5 
J olm Lee. 1 ~5 
100.O.Mu.rtin.... 375 
W. A. 1\. Neely 25Q 
Claus Otto...... IG 00 
II. P. Peterson.. 2(J 00 
L. Petel'son." 2 GO 
Jacob H.cichert. 2250 
J. O. Richardson'7 ";1 00 
A. A. SmUll .... ;, 1000 
8. Slaughter.. 102[) 
Fred C. Stoue ... " . :17 '50 

tion will be as follows: • 
Tlle Governor of the State "';i11 ap

point twenty delegates at large. 
Tlie State Board of Agricult!lre,~ tlie 

S,tate Labor Comtti',i.ssiott, the State 
Uniycrsity and the University 
cultur~i Department, shall be entitl
ed to ten delegates each. 

TW. 

GREAI DEMOCRATIC DAilY 
Aug. -~:\1nuu1s6n 250 
L. E. Sw!tll:-;on... IL~!5 

All F'armers' Institutes, Granges, 
Cothlty or Local A.grrct~lturat or Hor
ticultural Societies in Nebraska, not 
herein ot.h.erwis_e provided del~ 
egates -to e~cil -organf;'~tio·n':," ':'to'-·cb:'Oe'·::;:::'-·h;:,;.;,;.;;i:Wi~ii:·:m'~~::.~ of -th&-t\Iorthw",t.---·_-

Will be. eent poatpald ta any G. \V. 'r~ottor.... ;; 00 
Karl Thomson..... :! :;0 
'1~, _J .. __ 'llilOlJlU~r., ... 
Fred Vahl1mmp .. 
Ed, K. Willin.Ul!"l .. asaigued .. , 

.John K AV;lo1". boarding l)aU}lCl' •. 

J1.)llll E.---;\-g-l-tol',-\:n-ldgo work .. " 
Tuwer & Bom;lLo{)t', ttil' ..... 

"..... 100() 
87;; 

2:f ou 
187 00 

Ed. & lh·'d. LiJr. Co., lioskins, luwlJol'. 4(i 14 
H.LUdolpu, lumber.. lI;W 

Hotll'l't, Ltt.er, papl'r ........ .. 
Rubel·t lTttl'r, ~npplies .. .. :l'jU 

sen or appointed as the officers of the 
respective urganizatlOn,s named shall 
decIde. 

l'l'rldn~ Bros" Bupplilfa .. . 
Don H. Canoll, )11'Inting .. 
E. Cunulllgbam, prluUng .. 

B';'!l) gatt:s. 
". HUllj 

14K OJ 
IJ. K Uunl,{ll', prlntlng tlUppllcR ..... 4:! 00 

(Irlntin~ tickets. . :14 ()O 
printing bar <1od(Ot~.. -----.!'t " 

l\fany political speakers,' clergymen, 
singer~ ~nd others who US~ 
excoss{~ct·-,-rc'ly t1PO~l-One' Mi 

-~urc to prevent huskine~s 
laryngitis. Its value as a pl'cventive 

:l;~ is only equaled by its power to afford 
instantanevus reHef.-P. H. Kohl. 

printin1-t HupplloH," 
N, 1'. Nyhorg. hllrdwttl'Cl 
8. M. Sloau, dru.ying .. 
n. Bryant; repairs ........ . 

1 nn 

C. ~. Baggert, work.. . ...... ,~.. . ... .. ;; 2,) 

i\:01'tL'h::ht & N~wton, repaiI~ & booths .. 
J1J, P. Olmsted & 00 .. hullot ooxcs. '" 
Will Hart, rop'airs ...... " ... . 
L. F. Hnyhurn. repa1rs ... . 
W. M. Gue, land for'rou.d: .. :., 
L. 7.lemer, t'uneylng., 
L. ZICllll'J'. s).ll,'ve.Yillg ........ .. 

12 ;in 
19 S,) 

11 15 
2 tlll 

1:! Oil 

10 JIl 

Ran. Frazier won George Riley's 
carriage hors.e. which ticklci> !the lat
ter. George _says Ran can't put up 
the whole outfit ann get ~$ fa" it, 

Dc\Vitt's Witch Hazel Sal~re is all 

.dd, ... elx days. week·f., 
one y.a~ fOr • • • • • • •• 

:E~i1~l~d~~~.UPl~~: Picrc-e's Favorite pre:cri'~~ The- ·Chronlole ·115 the" -mOet 
tioll enahles a woman to he always well and o<tnaplouous neW8paper. __ uo-
strong where a woman mo!'l l1eedg health I oeS8 Of the day. the dally:olr-
and streng-tit. It acts directly on the 1111- culatlon exoeedlng 75',000 
portant fll;<1 ~ll:1icat(' organs ill\'olved ill her copies and the Sunt;tay olrou .. 
wifeilooJ he~ll~;~~~.crIT~(~~" ~~~i~~~~ latlon exoeed1ng 100,000 OOp-

preceding" moth,erlH)ou it han1shes the ---,e~Tt-l9!-·-a----.Jr8t-claa8 newe-
usual discoll1[()rts and lllakc's baby's comillg' ps'perof 12 and 16 pages (Sun-
easyanu comparati\"l'ly painh"ss. It insures day 40 to 48 pages) __ an~ 
the n('w·('otllcr's hl'alt~l and prm'u .. . ~8upporter -ot--
ample ;4uppl}'~nl nourlsbtnenf. It SOUnd democratlo prlnolple •• 

~~ft~:,a~~~~~J~'~1~~~~~1~~r~i3~.,~~~~s ~~~11~1~;~1; f ' 

~~lrl:al~,~r tl(l~~t~~~~1tl' t~~~l(~~-J TERMS. 
~~~ir ~~g!~a~u~el~~,.o~;le h~~~~:rtllX;;;~~:~t C;~~ laily (except Sunday) 1 year .••••••••. t4.00 
bot try to force on" ott a substitute for the Dally and Sunday, 1 year .. , ...••••••• 8.00 
oal<e of a few pC'lIm,,, added profit Daily,6 months (cam,aign edition).... 2.00 

Dr Pien~e'!> Jompnge "COIUl110tt SC't!se Daily and Sunday, 6months •• , ••••••• 8.00 
MedIcal AdVIser P \\ ill he sent frcc n.\per- Dally,2 months .•...... ,....... .... 1.00 
cO\'er('c1, for :21 one-cent stamps to pa:-:. ("ofit Daily and Sunday, 2 months;......... 1.40 
of nlailillZ (_)1I~1'. ~)r c}()tl.1: h0l111;] f(1':l1 Dally, 1 mont~ ........ ,.. ••••• ••••• .11 
~ta111ps. (~(l'!n~(O:oJ, '\ (\rl(l'~ Dl<'p('~~:ary .:H~;l- Oaily and Sunday, 1 month •• •••• ..... .75 
leal ASSocIJ.t10n, Bt:f[::;.lo, N. Y.. Sunday 1 year' 200 

'l'HI~ SMALL WAIS'~' Saturd~y.1 y.~~:;:::::::::::::::::: 1:00 

'l':J. Wolty. witness, cltthu $l7.HIJ, Il.IW'tl l:.l 00 antiseptic, soothing atHl healing" apli- One of New York's leaJing dre.'::is-
a'. T. Wittm', costs V~. Strain........ ,I,ll ,,~.(,;, cation for burtis, scaids, cuts, bruises, maker's. saSs: I "The small waist is no 

Sample ooples frne on, £",,11-
·oatlon. Addre.;' l~d. Heyuolds, ,1tLllors fet'R,' ctl':, " 

Ed. Hoynol<ls, co!;ta YS Sebald. 6:l'i0 etc., and cures piles like- mag-ie. It longer fashionablo; I have ~'just .re-
Bo,rt Brown, court costs ... , ','" ........ ,. IU:!I') instantly stops paiu.--1?; H. KOHl; - turned fro111 Paris,. and- the _ most tl10~ 
Guy R. WilbUl't det£>udh)g pr.JsOlH'rt' .... -.w.f-c-----~-.~-----~~. dish coshrUles~·Tl;.,.,.-"'rmrldec-fur-a-J-.:.-----l.6AWC6l:iL\AfalllAlt\jllt(.n-.st.,-··-··--
Ma.rk Jetfrey ..... Com'r Fees.. 9 SO Few of the betting fraternity. are waist about twenty-.five inches around. 
~~~:'~~~~~~'\;~~d" ~~ ~ ahead on election. Betting was about Of course the American womell, who 

Cornea now n. F. I~'eli,thcr and rnakeli report evenly divided on \Vayne county, the follow the· French closely, are adopt
of Hncf'lshowing total receipts to hefl.OO, which stlLte, and republican majonties ill ing the new sty.1e, Those who are 

:>ttl the materials ore the 'best o'btaiJlIlblc, 
.. ELne.stJndiauaHickoJ'Jj for 21.x1cs. 

said report \s tLIlIJroved. ' '"' other. states. extr~rt1ely fashion_~bl~ are determill.~¢ 
__ hn,Ot"ll,v"~JO~\."'lO"lI"'tmhC"''"C,'''.'''Inmt'y, s:;~~1;~1~:~~I~~~~~~~ . ---- fo have ;i, waist ot" hvcntY·fi ve inches, 

for Hard and Soft, coal to he delivered SUPERINTE~DEN1"'S' NO '1"'I C E. irrespective of wl,lat their normal 

THE NEW 
GULF.RDAD 

A Finest Seco71d-Orowth Sp1kes - - - ;. 
1!'inestYelfow Poplar jO}' B:).Tes, 

Rest l'irnber T Ii ro 1t{) /JOll t, 
Patellt Sand ."lrrester Skeills, 

(Jut- OlUier Steel Rub Irolls, 
. J'ldjusta'blp. (j'07ll/IIC: Springs, 

SteelPrtJnt Houns. - - - -
,Patent Hinge End (tat(J alld . 

. Emieting Board Combined. 

--------.. ' 

Wlt)ltl'd, said hids toO be tlJed with tIle Gt.llW- ~ shal.1-be in_lP-Y ofiic~ on Lincoln St. rWaist 111c~sure lll.a,y be, Per§jol1ally,I 
tv Chwk till or lllj(ol'u 110011, November H, 1800. oyery Monday and Saturday except don't beli-eve that the &tyle wBl be a 

:;~~~.~:):~.i~~~~~~~n:~~~~~~ti~~~i~~~:~~~~~ :~:~!~ lit h~;l~ or a ~:y :e:~~:~:ot!l1v '''is''. i t"i"'U~g'S l!1h,ea"'a'''e''~'~ :so~: 't1~ ~~o~ f ~sg:;;rn~sc;;!~ ~: 
;'5, ~16, 'r,;·p. 2tl,-f, F.. and Bt?ctlons 1, 2, :.:, 1, oj, tl, schools ~r attending to other matters possible. It will be so v:ery much 
Twl'. "5·'. E. connected with them .. 011' the third comfortable, however. than the smull 
1',?t~1;~~~~~l .. ~;~~~:~a\~~~1.i: ~~~~~~~{;~~~b~: f,~:s~ ~aturday and preceeding }1ri.day of waist, that I think i.t willmore lasting 
line of ~l~ctlon .7. 1,ow)lshtp 25, .rango·':;!, (~roases every month, 1., ,\-"ill examTneall ap thp,u fashions uspally are. The ac
tho 'right ot'way or tlw Chicago, :::It. Paul • .Mill- plicants for certificate::!, Teachers, tive out-of·door life fashionable wo-
n~npolis Rud Omu.hll.Railway,on IlIotion it il:l ,and,p,atrons are cordially me~-atc ri'-ow leading makes th-e small' 
ordered that fHLid road be changed and 8 Can· to call, "often at the Sl1pcrintend- waist almost a":1 impossibility. But 
~~~~~~I~~~ ~o;~:,~~~1de boloclLted and ordered eat's office, or correspqnd with her. Daul'e Fashion is never'altogether sen-

COlIIllHHlcing whcre the sa.id right ot ·WIl.Y Directors should request ncedt.d sup- sible. She particularly offsets- h-~~ f~
oroascssald road. running thenoe 2 rods wide. plies earl,Y., always stating- the qL1anti~ vor o{the lat;'g_~ waist ~by the discard-

rod~, nort,h 4 rode wide a.cross 
rigbt ot wny, thence west along the n'or-tb side 
of said right. of'way 2 rods wide to'sa.ld section 
1ine, all owner8 o! land taken theretor ba vlug 
conveyed the'samc to the County. 

Also tllo t'l'Qq-slug where the I)ubUo road on 
the west line of scetion 12-.2.)·1 cl'osses the said 
right of way. on wotion it is ,)rd~red tbllt sni~ 
rond be ,changed and_ u. oonsent roa.d 2 rods 
wlde and ol'deyed opcn~d-a.s-1011o",'8: 

UO.!UDlenCln,g where ,the said rigb't of way 
, . . wIde 

will admit are very much 
fortable than the tight sleeves 

by 1110disn ~01l1en this 
'''1he Passing of the 
in Bemorest's :Maga~ 

t~l'eitt mUIlY people are looJdng for home~ 
Rel1.l,emlJer, thnt the sOlltll isatt1'8eting more 
people than RI,lY other country.; l)eCRU&e it 
is n rich:aml inYittng fif'HI, both .fOl· the 
poor and rich. as it Ot1'C1'8 homes to the 
hOlllelm~s ami sa.fe and IH'ofitable i~vest
ments to the capi·tali1:!t .. No wh'el'c are there 

mOle Ol'POI'I,t"EW ~he 
City~ Pittsburg &; Uulf Railroad now 

'buHding 011 an ail' line frol~ll{o.nsas City to 
Port .Ar-t.hUl·, the now Deep-water, liulf 

- 'l~hia road has 

COUNTR'l 
Co.mprising the l1ne.st fal'ming and fruit 
country in Southwest Missouri and NOl'tll 
west A,l'kansa.s; peacll, strawterry and cot
tOll.1.a",;ds in central and Son,thel'n 4.1·k.a.Qsas·; 
and rIce, "Sugar-cane, Ol'llllge and .semi-tl'Opi-
cal fI.·uit" lands in Southern LoulSiaii'o, a.nd----'---
Te-xas. The road pene(ra.tesvastfor88i8-~nt1' 
1'1eh u;i'ueralJleMs and'opens" up to settle-
ment Oluilona of acres of 'Wild "A.Qd: Govern· 

. ment lalld~'in~.~_ounJvl:" ])08Ses~ing I- mild. 
bealtbY':c-timate, ijiil~e .!)prfnge and rurining 
strcft.D1s, and wlii~h, is free fl~tliS. --. 

wintei"S, and 'whQre-'a---' 
can be ~a 


